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RIGHT OF SUPREME
:!( .,VV V,IVI,:.IV.,VI a-rf- jaw-

Appeal Aflaintt AppoinWicnt of
William Williamson As Trustee

,ot th6 Bishop Estate Beaten In
Circuit Court ol Appeals,

PRIDE OF OPINION IS
: NOT "JUDICIAL BIAS"

Contention Of JudQeAshford That
Power of Confirmation Lies

With 'Circuit Court and Not
Supreme Court ll Denied

C AN FRANCISCO, March 8
(Associated Press) The cir-

cuit court of appeals yesterday!
handed lowi1 aty pihinn sustain- -

j

ing (he "right of the Supreme
Court of Hawaii to appoint trus-- t
tees to fill vacancies on the board
of the Bishop F.state, denying the
contention of Circuit Judge Ash-for- d

that the right to appoint has
now devolved upon a circuit court
judge sitting in equity.

The decision, written by Judge
Wolvertoit, says that personal in-

terest arising out of pride of opin-
ion to have one's choice of ent

sustained does not nec-

essarily entail judicial bias.

Tbi iteciaioa confirm William Wtl- -

liamno ia taia position aa tntt of ,

the Bishop Kataia aal vttida tka
of Charjea King, made by j

JnAge Ashford oa July 30, 1916. Mr.
Williaomoo waa aomiaatod by tke meat-- .

ten of the board to All the vacancy I

reatt by the illneaa of 8. M. Damon,!
the appointment beinj made 0 the!
MuninaMoa by the majority Of the .

judgee of the upifmVao.uH' '
.'

taod ot'AahforA .' i. r'i-- 'X- - .'
j"' JodK Aihford, before rhom eone

M.. aandal of thf r'ntinn Ka--
"' tm ri,u.1 t, '!.. ... .A-ti- t.'

e suurei-eeur- t to till the taeanay
claiming that? th right devolved apoa

f hlitf as ' circuit eourt Judge Mlttiag
in equity, r The ttaoset of authority,
he decided, had ben incladed In the
Judiciary Act IfferttVa ' January 1,
ISM. The itatement Xf the court waa
a long one, reviewing, much of the
history of the Bishop Estate and the
Kamehameha Schoola. ' ' J

Umler the authority claimed, Judge
Aahford appointed Charles K. King, ao
nlnmnus of the Kamehameha Befools
of the first elasa of 1891'. The reasons
given why the appointment of Mr.
Williamson waa not regarded by him
as aatisfactory were "that it haa aot
beeu made to appear that he ia ao qual-
ified, by length of residence in Hawaii,
or by familiarity aad sympathy with
the history, mannerl, customs, lang-
uage, i, teals and aspirations of the Ha-

waiian people aa to mark him out as
a nt ami suitable person to ie appoint-
ed to au office where he would he au-

thorized and expected to exercise a
wide, benevolent aad sympathetic dia
oration with refereneea to the educa-
tion of lluwaiiau youth, of either sex,
uad concerning the general scheme,
xysteni and regulation to be adopted
and olHrved duriug their attendance
at the schools in question."

The position on the board has been
belli, pending the decision of the ap
.enl, by Mr. Williamson, under authori-

ty of the derision of the supreme
court. The cane has been of most di-

rect interest throughout the Islands,
the appointment of Mr. King by Judge
Ashford. on the fact of his Hawaiian
Mood, having stirred the community,
for and against th basis of the ap
(.ointment. The Kamehameha Alumni
have been particularly Interested, Mr.
King being an alumnus and the first
such to be so recognized. Adding to
the interest has beea the fact that the
alumni have been criticising the

aad curriculum of the schools
nnd insisting that there should be a
Hawaiian trustee to bring about the
reform they believed necessary.

MiomFiT
PASSED BY SENATE

WASHINGTON, March 8 (Associa-
ted Press) McAdoo'a. War Finance
Corporntiou Hill pasaefl the senate yes
terduy. It is still pending la the house.
The two measures differ alightly.

In the conference eomalttee on the
rnilrond bill rate makinfe power ia (fiv

to the President with a modified
power of review In the Inter 8tate
Commerce Committee.

IMMIGRANT STATION TO

BE USED 'AS HOSPITAL

WASHINGTON. Match 8 (Associa
ted Press) Kflis Island, in Ne York
harbor, with ts eitanalve buildings,
which for year baa been used for the
many thousand of immigrant who
Hocked into taa oiiva otatea, every
month, has hecj. turned 0Vr te th army
Uud uaty, to be ruted aa a hospirn lor
oomided soldiers and sailors who may
bu brought home from Franca.

Two Rock Island

Officials

;
:

Government Deterrmned Repula
tions Against liquor and Ad- -'

vice Shall Be Observed Will

Thus Be Indicated

WASHrNOTON, March S (An
aociated Preiia) Huxpcniion of I

two government official! at Bock
Ulaad la hemg Mrioumy conmJ-ered- .

Such auapennion would b
aa official indication on the part
of the government to enforce
atrlctly and to the letter the pro-
vision! of the Prctiilcntial a

establishing dry aone
and the aale of liquor to soldiers
in uniform as well as the abolish-
ing of vice condition alout and
in the Vicinity of eriny and navy
training camp.

It la understood the complaint
against the offlrinU wlio may be
suspended arises in connection
with the passage of liquor into
the dry aonea.

BILL GIVES FUNDS

FOR LEAVE CENTERS

Fifteen Millions Provided For
Welfare of Soldiers

WASHINGTON, March
I ICMr i iuvibivii I VI mc ruinrtmnmafr n Ilia nn fnr t nf

A mi n ..Ml.,. kila nn 1uv in tha
"cave's aeutera" which the United
State i a namber of
frearh jities and towna Is toatalaed,
fa a mnmive which iwaa yeaterdar In

Uvea bf Keuator Mlllef ot lljaneaota.
" The policy of the royemment has

bea salnet the granting of a general
leave which would permit the soldier
to go where he willa in France and
would probably lead most of them to
Paris. Instead there has already been
opened one leave center and other! are
to be established. In these centers the
municipal anthoritiea will cooperate
with officials from the United Htates in
providing for the welfare of the men.

The bill of Representative Miller pro-

vides for such renters and at the same
time will furnish faeilitiea for recrea-
tion such as baseball and athletic, fields
and other amusement places. Fifteen
million dollars is appropriated.

ARMY OF CHILDREN TO

HELP FEED COUNTRY

WASHINGTON, March 7 (Associa
ted Press)- - I'nder the auspices of the
administration, an army of five million
children is tr be formed to help feed
the Nation and thus to help feed the
Allies.

The formation of the " I'nited Htates
Garden Aruiv" is announced, to consist
of live million children supplying their
own families with vegetables.

Herretary of the Interior Lane is to
ijryanie the garden army in cities aud
villages aud Hecretary of Agriculture
Houston to organize it in the country.

astonSgreIts
FOUND BY COMMITTEE

WASHINGTON, March 8 (Associa
ted Press) Declaring that the exten
sive investigation which the railroad
wage commission has made into the cost
of living hna produced "some aaton
ifbing results". Secretary Lane yester-
day made it knowu that the work if
the commission was concluded. The rec-

ommendations of the commission said
the secretary, are now beiug formulut.--
and will be announced probably late
this month. The investigation has cov-era- l

all features of the increased cost
of living in all sections of the United
Htates.

rTot for food
L()NIM)N, March 8 (Associated

Press) Serious food shortage con-

tinues in the northern Neutral coun-
tries. Despatches from Cnpeuhugen re-

ceived last night said that iu Chris
tiauia the situation hud become so
acute thut serious food riots were
progress.

GIFT TO NAVY
PALM BKACH, Florida, March 8- -

l (Associated,. Press) Edwajrd Htotes
Lbury unuounces that he will present the
department of navy with a submarine
chaser. The craft was built for bis
son, Hnsign Stotesbury

MISSING PATROL

AS IF FROM EARTH

Nine Wan Suddenly Leap From
Shell Hole Where They Had
Hidden Nearly Twenty-fou- r

Hours and Make Sprint Into
Safety

AMERICAN FRONT Itf RANCH,
March UMnved Associated Press)

A iiHnatinjin1 sprint aero No Mnn's
Ij:rd; ttithia ( lain iht of the forces
ia the front line trenches tof both the
Am-r)en- and Oermnn forces in tho
Taul sector of the Lorraine front, took
place this itiominu, during a lull in thu
firing. Nine Ameriesns took ptirt in
the affair, which, so far as known, is
without S parallel in the history nf the
war.

Oa Tueeday nijrht a pntrol nf eight
men with ne officer wss despatched
Into No Man's Land. - Following the I

aendiug ouf of the patrol there was1
general activity along the Hun front,
with- flare constantly in the air and
murk fir I nil. The pntrol failed to re
tarn and' the members were posted as
"mtaeittf the fear being general that
the Americas nan been captured.
Startling Sprint

This morning, in broad daylight, the
officer and his eight men suddenly
emerged from a shell hole, close to the
German lines, nnd streaked it ncross

space to the American
trenches, the men dodging other shell
holes aad hurdling obstacles. They
reached tbe Amrricaa trenches In

"aafcty. y.
8o unexpected was the appearnnce of

these men and so nnuaiial wns their ap-

pearance, springing out of the earth,
that not a hot waa fired from" the
German trenches, while the missing pa
trol members were greeted by cheers
when fhe last one tumbled to safety.

The officer explained that he and his
men had been caught by the German
flares and had sought shelter in the
shall hole until the heavy firing would
die down. This did tiot happen for two
hours after daylight, after the patrol
bad spent ' thirty-el- x hours in their
shelter.
With . rrwtca JU14ra

Aa lAmeTlea if colonel was w ith
French raldera-h- t the' Irralne seatioc
whea. they capture several (rarmaoa,

laaBjig,tben .aeejnant:,rthla part
OI swMr l muf.
are1' working in aetlve eiooperatioa and
have repulsed; nupioee of raids with
heavy losses to the etiemy.

NEWMfSN;

Those Exempted For Physical
Defects Will Be In Group B

WASHINGTON, Mae.li 8 (Associ-

ate. I Press) Physical disability will
not necessarily exempt registrants. Re

vised instructions huve been sent out
to the various medical advisory boards
which will require a large amount of
reclassification aud this the boards are
directed to at once undertake. The
new classification will be in accordance
with physical condition.

The new regulations provide for the
placing of those who would previously
have beeu exempted in group B aud
will make them acceptable for service
under certain conditions. Following
cure of auy remedial defect, the regia-tran- t

becomes subject to the draft and
pending such rule remains in the class
jt' those temporarily uufit.

TO BE MORE SPECIFIC

WASHINGTON, March 8 (Associat
ed Press) Asserting that the state
incuts made by Marconi since his ar
riwil in this country have been prac
tically churges of graft against all
Italian officials who have been in an

.- - J l .1wnv conneci(i wiin me purcuascw mano
r'or Italy in the United Htates, r ran
cisco (natron, a member of the Italian
Mission which visited the United
States some mouths ago, has cabled to
Marconi and. asked for more specific
statements.

The cable of the commissioner says
the statements of Marconi impute a
wide spread dishonesty and that huIi

stantiatiou or modification i demand
e.l.

FORMER SENATOR MADE
CIVILIAN MEMBER BOARD

WASHINGTON, Murch 7 - (Associa
ted Press) Fred Dubois, ex senator
of Idaho, was nominated today as a
civilian member of the board of ord
nance aud fortification.

SETTLE OWN DYNASTY
AMSTERDAM, March 7 (Asso

ciated Press) Tbe dynastic question in
Kuiuania is an internal one, to be set-

tled by the Rumanians, was the asser-
tion of Baron von Dem Bussce Haddeii,
under secretary of foreign affairs, in
replying to another speaker in the
reichstag regarding the future of the
throne iu Rumania.

Off for France! Here is a picture showing a part of the deck of an Atlantic liner now
THEY'RE

, for transport purposes just before she sailed for France. This is the way the Amer
ican Contingent Is moving forward on supplied

: - mg
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TROOPS AND SUPPLIES MOVE NEED OF SAVING OF

TO FRANCE UPON SCHEDULE
WASHINGTON, March ( Associated Press) In the movement of troupe

to France and of nujrpllcs for the men in the treuches aud those that are con-

tinually replaning in the training camps thoae who go forward for actual light-

ing, the .shipping board i" meeting all requirements. This was leiimed from n

high authority yesterday.
Ocean transportation requirements of the army are being fully met by the

shipping board. Vesaeis for transport of troops are constantly Available as re
quired to meet the demands uf the schedule for departures that has been ar-

ranged. Supplies are also moving ou schedule.
The problem of' moving troops to Frattee was considered one of the most

difficult solution connected with the participation of the l uited Htates. To
it has occasioned denial at home and for the Allies but the shipping lioiird

is winning commendation from all departments upon the in which it
is meeting the situation.

It is known, though not otlii ially announced, that recently the demunds on
the shipping board haVe been the greatest of any period the United States
became a belligerent. '

11
rPESMESON

December Record Shows More

Lost To Germany Than Can
Be Replaced In Month

WASHINGTON, March 8 (Associu
ted Press) According to information
renching here, chiefly in reports from
the various government! of the mini
her of Teuton submarines destroyed,
there were more undersea craft lost to
Germany in the month of December
thaa that country can possibly replace

a month. lr this way, it is claimed.
progress is lieing mane nguinsi ine

campaign. The losses to the '

shipping of the Allies are smaller than
n the curly weeks ot the unrestricted

submarining policy owing to the patrol
'

lin' done by the fleets of the Allies
and tin- I'uited States, especially the
I'nited States and lirent Hrftsin, and
so long as Germany is unable to in
crease its submarine fleet probability
of anv increasing success for the reu
tons is remote.

TWELVE BILLIONS OF

Lives of Soldiers and Sailors In-

sured For Vast Total

WASHINGTON, March 7 Aso
ciiited Press ) -- - A nnoiincemout was
made today that nclc Sam now runs
the nut inn ' largest insurance com-

pany.
More than twelve billions worth of

insurance has been written on the lives
of American soldiers ami sailors and
nurses.

The applications for insurance have
reuched nearly l,"oo.oo. ,The amount
written is nunc than three times that
carried by the largest insurance, com
puny in the country.

OVSTKK MAY. Mnich H (Associa
ted Press Colonel Roosevelt return
ed 'to his Oyster Hu v home last night
much iuipioed and looking almost like
himself.

After a few d;ivs rest here it is the
intent-in- of the Colonel to resume his
speechiiiiiking engagement within the
next few days

FLYER IS KILLED
FORT WORTH. Texas, March 7

(Associated Pi ess Hurtou Hurlboit
of the Rovul l iving 'oips, a cadet, was
iustantly killed todnv while attempting
a IhimIiiw. An instructor witn linn, was... '
uuiujureu

vessels by the Shipping Board.

solve
manner

since

" "

It .

Vessel Is Not Harmed But Cap-

tain Is Forced To Throw
His Cargo Into Sea

MADRID, March 8 (Associated
Press) Modification of Germany's
submarine policy against Spanish ship
ping is found in the treatment which
was accorded to the Spanish steamer
Villaniieva which reached port success
fully after an experience with a Ger
inn n submarine.

liifTering from the deliberate sinking
of Spanish vessels a few weeks since,
the Teuton I' Boat fired no torpedoes
: permitted the vessel to go on its
wn after compelling the officers nnd
cicw to throw most of the cargo into
(lie sea.

The commander of the submarine de
clnreil a large part of the freight with
winch the Spanish steamer wus loaded
to be contraband and ordered it de
st ro ed.

STEEL MEN WANT TO

KNOW WHERE THEY ARE

Price of Steel Stabilized But Ma-

terials Entering Are Not

WASHINGTON, March 7 (Associa
teil 1'ress) The steel manufacturers of
the country today asked the govern-
ment to fix the prices of all products
entering into the manufacture of steel.
I'licv say that unless this is done the
price of steel cannot bo stabilized, as
they me unable now to control the
prices paid for their raw materials.

ENEMY ARTILLERY IS

l.oNDON. March 7 (Associated
Pros Continued indications today
are that the Germans are preparing to
launch their heralded western offensive,
a part of which will be at the sections
uow held by Anierjjtan troops.

official announcements today tell of
enemy artillery activity south of St.
Calient in, and in the neighborhood ot
II. .i Grenier. There is also much ac
luity west of Cambrai and southeast
of Yprcs.

Raids on Verdun have been repulsed
today by the French.

The Germans have captured Jain
burg east of Narva, ou tbe Southeast
frontier.

The Turco German offensive rer-v.- ly

organized in the Black Hea territory
is continuing beyond Trebizoud, says a
Russian Agency despatch.

WHEAT IS EMPHASIZED

Exceptions On Salens of Substit-
utes Revoked By Hoover

WASHINGTON. March K '( As-

sociated Press) More wheat
must yet be saved for export, de-

clares the federal food adminis-
trator, in an announcement yes-
terday. While the volunt.irv con
servation of the American people j

has done much, the recent en-

forcement of wheat consc rvnti.in
rules has acoaplished n great deal
more, but not enough.

The order yVsterdny, therefore,
revokes all the exceptions hereto-- 4

ore allowed . ho Hierule calling
for the purchase, of qal molti'ti
of flour substitutes with every
purchase v of " flour... Refooftaw

'iTiere will be no except tons w
this vole whatever.

-- 0

SOUGHT BY PALMER

Custodian of Enemy Property
Wants Powers Defined

WASHINGTON, March S ( Assoc i

ated Press) Outlines of h;s plans for
the handling of the euemy property
which comes into bis hands as rusto
dian of alien enemy property were gi
en to congress yesterday by A. Mit-

chell Palmer.
Authority to take over and ad minis

tcr the property of alien enemies was
conferred by the last session of con
uress and under the provisions of the
measure A. Mitchell Palmer was ap
pointed custodian. Thus far his efforts
have been chiefly directed to prevent
ing oerinaiiv Trom oeneiuting truin
the investment of its citizens in this
country and to preserving the proper
tics intact.

To curry out the great duties of his
ollice I'ustodian Palmer finds legisla
tion is required. His present powers
are to take over aud administer. He
is asking further legislation to clearly
deliuc the powers which it? deems it
necessary to exercise and under such
new legislation as is proposed ho may
disintegrate business establishments by
selling to Americau interests. Through
this, when the war ends, many great
companies that were formerly Gerniuu
business houses would be American..... . .. . .... lwane ine priK'wui ui me nine wouiti
be kept intact instead of the invest
incut in its original form.

It is understood the legislation he
seeks will bo embodied in the urgent

bill which is to provide sufti
cieut appropriations for the conduct of
the ollice.

WASHINGTON, March s Asso. nit
ed I'ressi American soldiers, both iu
r'rnn.'f and in the camps and canton
incnts are not now suffering from an
insullii iciicy of clothing as was com
plained late lust year and on (lie sub
jet of which a large amount of testi
uioii was deduced before the iucsti
guttnu of the conduct of the war made
lv the senate committee on inilitarv
affairs, resulting iu the pending In IN

for a war cabinet and a purchasing de
partuicnt to unify the woik of se uriuy
supplies aud equipment, (iiurterinaster
General Goethals issued a statement
v ester. lav in which he said the most
urgent needs had been met and all ot
the I'nited States forces were now adc
qnalcl clothed.

It is further uuununced thut a

boa i d lias been appointed w hi. h will
ma k c a study of clotbiug

FRANCIS HELD

BY BOLSHEVIKI

AT IRKUTSK IS

TOKID REPORT

Message Is Unofficial and Says
Japanese Ambassador, Vis-

count Uchida, Is Also Held By
Orders of Russians

PUBLIC SENTIMENT IN

RUSSIA BADLY MIXED

Workmen's Council Urges Ratifi-
cation of Treaty Which Gives
So Much To Kaiser But Some
Peace Delegates Oppose

ASH I X ITON. MarchW ( Associated Press) Am
bassador Francis of the United
States and Ambassador Uchida of
Japan are detained by the Bolshe-vi- ki

at Irkutsk under orders of the
iyilslieviki. This is the informa-
tion contained in unofficial des-

patches which were received in
Japanese circles from Tokio late
last nijrht Details as to the rea-

sons or excuses assigned by the
Rolsheviki are not given. If the
report shall be verified it is taken

.1 IT - 1to most senousiy complicate ine
situation and it is admitted it
may expedite the sending of a,

Japanese expedition into $t)erui.
SENTIMENTS VART' '

Petrogrjrd deapatcbe 4jdicate

vrfth'v advor"sVntirrletU betnjf "cT. e

freely exprs'9ed?nTiel3evirTrr;
leaders are generally advising the
adoption of the treaty despite all
it gives away but some of the

'leaders and even some of the
peace delegates advise serious
consideration and some even op-

pose yielding.
O ffi c i a i announcement was

made from Berlin in despatches
received at Amsterdam of the
signing of a peace treaty with

- inland and of the making of a
supplementary treaty on trade
and shipping conditions, indicat-

ing the Germans are pushing for-

ward with all that remains of
their Miftcl-Europ- a plans.

j Urge Kauncauon
peace ratification urged by the

,,X(,,.(iv(, committee of the Soldiers'
and Workmen's Council, which haa is-

sued a new appeal to the people, even
though recognizing that Germany ia
preparing to exploit Russia for her own
interests, according to Petrograi re-

ports.
The committee says that it recog-

nizes that the German peace terms ar
those of "political bandits," but never-

theless calls upon the delegate to the
Moscow congress to vote for the ratifi
cation of the peace treaty. Thia In-

formation is contained in the Ixevestia,
a Molsheviki organ. "Thia i advised
because peace affords the social revo-
lution an absolutely necessary respite."
Delegate Oppose

M. Prokovsky, one of the pear lead-
ers of the Mrest Litovsk delegation, ad-

dressing tho delegates of the Soldiers'
and Workmen's Couucil at Moscow,
took another view. He begged those ia
sympathy with the democratic revolu-
tion not to deceive themselves. He
asserted thut the new frontiers out-
line. by Gerjnany constitute an "iron
nog around revolutionary Russia."

He declared also that Germany is in
tending to crush Russia through her
economic demands.

DISCOVERY LEADS TO
ARRESTS AND SUICIDES

TOKIO, March 7 (Special To Ha-

waii Shinpo) Seven oflicera of the Ya-l.ut- a

Iron works have committed sui-
cide and 117 officers and employes have
I i arrested because of the recent dis-
covery of alleged unlawful acta con-
nected with dealings in iron by tho
cinupaiiy.

CARDINAL DIES
ROM V., March 8 (Associated Press
Cardinal Dominie Heraflul, prefeet of

thu congregation of propaganda, died
yestcrduy. t ordinal Scrafinl, who waa
titular Archbishop of Seleucia, waa ap-- I
pointed to the coUege of cardinals ia
nil tie was Italian, sixty seven year
old.
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Upset b Plus oi

tee
Is Qfiifetly-Me- d

Article In Saturday Tvenihg Post

Falling .lowo" of the Hekfeld r
rgauizntUta (! hi ba th nott

imyaHaat aunourfaat of he wrok
t tk sugar imloilfT ia aarticalar incl
the bnoiaeM orW a( tb Territory in
geneial. Jn thia anaaertioa it may b
anid that romparativplr little haa Iopu
know a of (he (iIkim ( euto)an of
any irj-rty- . Tbf moat eluridatin

article oa the anbjeet to reach here ia j

that written by David lwrenre in the
iaana of the tarday Kveaiarf Poat of
AJarch 2, It ia aearly taj jm inj
length and rontidrra the anbjeet in ita;
fraryiax a)ieta. KapeclaUr doea it
aiaje cUar tb Bxcakaude oi the worK
that A, Mitchell Palmer haa before
him.

"Ha aaarrly bulda the fund a aad thm
propextiaa ir Uuat," aava tbia article.
The proeeaa ia ta6 fold, it aaya. "Firat
i iraeni duai&s;' tka war Germany 'n

' gttin tk aligbiUat baoafit roaa the
irapery of her aabjacta in tbia oua
ryi aad, aecoad, to-- kap tbia prtxMir

Xmet, i tbt at tba ae eaierB
Aaiariea will b able, to gie m

af bee traaaeabip a bT demand a
ainAikaf aaooaating fia Garmaay. "
Uniqna BitoMlea .

It would appear likely tiie reorgani-aatiaj- i

her aeeaiad t t ha eeatediao to
a contra enUoa of tba bxtttt policy.

Then. toov the idea of a aaaa incorpor
ating bimaalf, ia a mtnuHf oa the atajn
land toouh not ao here, 1 ia a unique
proposition, even bre, however, that
an irxkividual alia eaawy akould ba a
daaoaatia ooruttratioa. It ia cotened
here it war the holdinfta of the ilonws j

It eorporanou, J. r. rfaaaraia to.,
Ltd., that waa Uiapoaad of and not tha
boldinga of the alien enemy, aboae

koek ia that rorony waa retaiard
ateaeb bewg tha harata of the holir-ing-a

of the domestic corporation that
abaa gad.

Aa to tba adviaability of keeping
jiroparty iataet, Mr. Lawrence

riaa
Two Diffaraat Policlea

Thouaanda of lawyer", nflicera and t

aaaployea of truat eoaapaniea
ttcaugiioutUia l aitad KtaUa who vol
unteered their aerTirea are keeping thia
)oerty- - intac t aad athaiaiatering it
vilbou niuauaation. Huch. 4jenaea
of oeration as are incurred are trawM
by Caate Ham. England paya U au oi
tba inawwa, of the eatataa aiui propf
ertiea, but the I'uited Statea baa not
yet been diaposed to do an, thoagb

it ia a 4(fitmiate tfaat axpeoaa.
- Iaa 't it going toe far to ba. ao geaer-ou- a

with the eneniyt That a two
po4nta a view oa tbia wUUia, our. own
government and among thoaa in

who have given any tboiigbt ,V
tkya. aaAjtict. Oae avhaol argUaa tAat
(erayan iutereats in the l oited, Walaa
onght to be Aiiieriraiiixed a ay way ad
that m, atroiir blow oouM ba dealt to
tha Kaiaei; than to make it impoaaible
for'Oeraiaiiy to get a foothold ,inaua
truilly ia tbia coun.tr agajn. AkV tbvaa
fniun above property baa hen; taaMM
over have been connected directly ur
indirectly with i'onianiea ia Central
and Mouth America and tbve praet
opra,Uon of the Trading With tba
Viiriay Act doultb'na iU in outav
ajea break (lei many 'a hold on tSoutb

American trade. 'FhH who hrlieve tba
afcraagulation uf (niian aouaaieree in
bhJa heaaiatibepu should lv aiajta. perwa-a,t.a-

iu fuvor of hitting the,
of the Kniaer wherever chev

raiae their Leul.
Hut there ia another school, lliljch

unm idwajialin, which seeka to une the
vary policy ot restraint now axareiaed
ly 1'ucle Haw as an argument to win
tha maawa of Germs uv to the progaa.ni
of demneratization sought by the Bn-tant- e.

Thoe who hold, tbia vtew,
JBiaaK whom at preaont ia Preaident

lbViaaoa himself, believo, tha property
fiMttkfc fcA Ka it a r u f v rdBaMiuA mk m

iaiaivliy act to the German paople. Tor
it haa been the cjy uf Aauawiea t,hat
tbia ia aat a battle againat tha Gertn n
paopje but agaiaat tha miliitariwtio laV

f wboaa thev liava tbua fa,i been
naabia to aid tbaaiaalvee. Tlaa Vnited
Htatea ia aot making a aebfiab cam

aign far peivata property, toa acquiai-tio- a

of wbicb u$ course cauld. ba juati-ia- l

by tba Htiidenburg bypoariay of
miKturv aaeeiatity" or "tha fortune

af war," ao glibly offered by the Get
inaa foreign ofUc.

Coagraea itself, which created tba pP-

fica of Alien Property Cuato.Uau and
delwgateil powers to the Preaideat to
taka pwer eivewiy property ms flecijet
aHiatataiy hkh of tltrae two polvciea
it will adopt. I'ntil then Mr. Palawr'a
job il to enforce the present law aad
administer as carefully aa possible tba
biggeet trnst company ia the worUL

,

110 liQRE CANDY IJ. FRANCf
Pabb advices from Paria state that

Minister of Proviaioas Boret bba
that further saataitttioaa en.

tha" aa of pastry, confectionary aud
ithe foods reujulriag augar are about

i ba Ada effai'tiive. AU, paatry, caa-4jr- ,

ra4iail fruita and f"'Ji biauiUa,
will, be aotirsl pxoJubitJ. ,Tlv broad
aJJoaa to restaurants ia alsd to b
aducad,
,'PuaJtAf I'ul"'1'' place ar caUiutf
aUfljlr lo the fact that Americans
are rationing themselves voluntarily to
help furniah auiiplies fur Franca and
ara urging tha Irene h people to follow
heir MsaapU.

--Tv

USE OF TRACTORS REVOLUTIONIZES AGRICOLTilRAl
METHODS. IN SUGAR PLANTATIONS Oh

. .Mr HK it :S. fi. si- - rvAi'.ii-

i

1

WOiitffilllL
GoVerrihitnt'Repoft ShowrWherc

Supplies yVfere In August
of Last Year

Bufar Total Tor Auguat 31. 1917.

Final Figure from Preliminary Food
Purvey .Iaeiied.

WASHINGTON. D. '.. February t'5

There were about 1,500,000.000 pound
(f comoierrial aiicar atockn on hand au.j
u"t 31, 1!17. roipared to 2,00n.0f0,000
poumls on the aame date in 1HH,

to the' first War Emergency
I'o"l Survey, figurea for which are is-

sued bv the l'nitetl .states Department
of Agriculture. deore:is.M were
reporteil by mills and refioerua nud by
atorage warebousea, although atiwka in

tbe hands of wholesale grtH'ers ami all
large users of sugar showed increase
in 1917.

Increased Par Capita, Couatunption
The retnriut ia.ticate tlitthe amount

of siigiir rtinsuiHiid ia iilout
XH.:i pounds per capita, whentaa the av-

erage nniiiml consumption for the five
year peruol endiag in IIH whs H4.7

pounds per r ii pita. Tha evident incrense
i eonriuuption, su.vs the. department, is
due in part to the increased manufnc
ture for ejpoit of coinmndities like
coadenned milk, niul to an increase in
population, coutiled nith an inereaaeil
consumption by individilola, and to an
(ncreue in consumer's stoeks.
WUera Sugar Was Haiti

Of the lotul sttM-k- of sugar report
ed. more than :V:n milliun woods or
forty-on- percent was held by sugar
bad simp milN il refiaerura. Whore

sale Kr"','r lnM about t!K5 aniltion
pon IK ts or I.VX pen-ea- t aad storage
warboiuas iibout 2i7 millioa pounds,
or 15.H peneiit. Hetuil dealer rime
next with nbont 1.14 aiiHion pounds,
er 1U4 M'ncnt of the total.

Ne York reporteil the largest
stocks. nt"-ii- t -t million pounds, fo
Jowed in oidei l.v Califoraia and
LonisiniiH, both of which held over 1H0

milHon pounds. Ii tails of th sit ur
survey mnv lie found in Circular I Mi,

Office of the .secretarv, I'nited State
Department uf Agriculture.

.

HATHAWAY IN DOUBT
To .Pctx'ruiitic whether or ot the in

terHH-- l revenue ortl.-- ikhv ue:eeit treus
wry certific.ufvH in paymeat of income
tax-- nnd whether or not the Territory
is in the twelfth federal reawrve. dis
tsirt ami in the continental United
ntqtes under the provisions of tbe law,
Co. How nr. I Hnthnwav ha addreaaed
a cQiniminii lit ion to I oinmiwsioner 1).
' Roie lit Wuliini;tou. Thia action

waa, taken after several individual
aougbt to make payment in treasury
eartifleatea.

ff Hrtwsii is not in the renerve liajik
district, it is said the collector cannot
accept these cert ilicates because they
must be deposited only with federal re-

serve banks. There is no rtaarve bank
in Hawaii and due to skipping costs
and hies of time, it woubi be imprac
tiealile to semi certificates collected
liir to au Kraiicisco, Pending a

fnun Washington the collector
fhoM" ,i,ut Hawaii is not iu tbe fivlaral

reserve .list rut umler the federal re
serve bnuk ad and that under the act
it, is not a part of the continental Unit-
ed Htates.

President Flaming of James F. Mor-
gan Co., Ltd.. scut a communication to
the board of supervisor yesterday,
registering the objectious of his fine
tu the Alewu linptovepient Piattu-- t

pinna, particularly as regard a atorm
draju. Uc objected to the plan a nitwit
being of benefit tu the Morgan con,
ara,, although Ii stutad that, the firm
iUa not w ish to block the project aa a
whole.

COLDS CAUSE HtiDUHES
tA3CATIV BROMO JyiNINR

tbe cause. Used the world orvet
ta ur a coU in oxu day. Tba aigee-tur- e

oi U. W, GROVK ia en each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louis, U. S A.

UNFORTUNATE DELAYS CAUSE
M

HAVANA, Febraary 9 When aa
amicable agreeraeat aa to tba price to,

be paid for X'uba'a sugar crop af tha
current season was 'reached, after pro-
longed negotiations, o4 the cent met
providing for the disposal of 2,500,004
loag ton of tbo crop to the Interna,
tional Sugar Committee, acting for tha
I'nited Htates and the Allies, 'was
filially closed, the. jiatt lenient 'waa wel-
comed with relief by thoxe elements in
Cuba who were concerned for the main-
tenance unimpaired of faelinga of real
confidence and friendship toward the
I'nited Htates on the part of tbe Cuban
people. It was felt that tbe terms
agreed upon were, on the whole, fairly
considerate of Cuba 'a intereate and
that the outcome in general waa dis-
tinctly calculated to atraagthaa tjie
moral position of the United State
aud to discredit the iaSucnoea which
were working to atir up Uiatruat aod
ill feeling among the more impreaaion
able part of tbe Cubuu pojiulation.
Delays UnfortaMta

It is unfortunate, therefore, that re-

cent developments in connection with
the sugar agreement have been aurb aa
to undo, in a degree, the good impres-
sion this made, aud that a spirit of
doubt aud unrest is again beginning to
be manifest, especially among tboae
whose mturesiH are closely bound up
with the sugar industry.

Tu,t this ia tk ran is due to two
inufes, the slowness in taking delivery

j of the Culm n crop at a time when
great need of it exists in the United
Ktntex and in Kurope, an. I the failure
prompt Iv to I'omplc'e the arrange
ments I .r the loan of $tf)0,0O0fUOJ)
proiiiise.l the Cuban producers to,

them in financing their crop dur-
ing the period to the end of Novem-
ber, !M H. covered by the contract.

According tu the terms of tbe agree-
ment by which the sale waa made, de- -

liverv of not less than two percent of
the Lnunoruon of two thirds of the
whole sol. on account of the Lai ted
Htates was to be taken in Uecember,
and the balance in approximately eiu,ul
montlilv shipineiits from January to
November, inclusive, while of the "00,-- ,

Odd tons bought on account of the Brit-
ish Koyal ( onimisKion on Hugar Supjily
for sliipinent to Kurope, delivery of
:io,immi tons was to be taken,
not later than 'January 15, 50,000 tone
not later than .laiuuuy .11, aud the
l.uUince thereafter at the rate ef 80,.
000 to 1(111,(1(1(1 tons monthly.

The I'nited States has lived p to
its part of this agreement, having tok-
en . loin cry of the, fyJ amount of

IM.OOl) tows thus provided
for t February 1. At the same time
shipment, in the I'nited States have
fallen fur below those of correspAUiiV
iug dates in previous years, while, the
Koyal Commission, ttt the beat tabul-
ation, has failed to rouie auywhere
near taking its proportion, ahipsient
to Kurope having amounted to only
I,tli7 long toas.

Certain linuVial interesta in Cuba
huve taken art antug of the oppor-
tunity thus offered to start a quiet
propaganda, dnected to creating ill the
winds 1. the producers a lieliof thut
the apparent slowness in taktiug'de-liiur-

oi then sugurs in the fare of
the present pieAjng nved of tkvui fore-
casts 3t, ,,loW,.r Jeliveriea later on
Uiol that the taking of the full 2.500.- -

0i)ti tons conducted for ia dpubtful.-t-
say iii.thiug uf the surplus of the
crop, on which the agreement gives an
"Vnt propanda ha been piven

udded efr,., t bv the unexplained de- -

lay iu arranging the loan, upon which
the prodiocis are depending for the

J.

UNCERTAINTIES' HAVANA
.'4

fiuaaoial aul. abaolutely neceaaary to
carry tbqm oyer tba period' whilf they
$!t awiteogi raturna roni tba aal of
their .fro Iit tjditij to the uneef
taiaty, caeafied bjr tba lela,T. Itself, a
belief I appeaf ing that the ale w raova-qien- t

of tbe crop will cause the; aum
of SIOO.000000 U. be altogether too
small for the purpose proposed.

With agch a feeling prevalent, it is
easily to be seen that . opportunity
would be offered to ajieculaters con-

trolling large rasji reaoureea of g

tbe arepa of timid er disgrutr
ed producere at low pricea and holding
them to sell later at the price eatlv
bsho.1 by the ooatract. Taab thay fouh
ilo thia without iacumng as; penalty
ander the teraia provid aaly aitaioatj
the aaie ot sugar f axpart at lest
than tha stipuiatad priee.
Might Hare Beam Avoi(H4

Had it beea maJe to provide that
sale by a producer to any other party
at a price less than that fixed by the
contract would, automatically establish
thia lower priee for ajl suggra yet te
be delivered, this partieuhir dangea
would have bean avoided ; but at The

saoie time arrangements would then
have bad to be, perfected for financing
those producers whose need of funds
was imperative and who must obtain
them or suffer real distress.

Fortunately, there appears to be rea-
son to believe that the authorities at
Washington will have the beofft of
good advice, in tb present situation
from Mr. Morgan, the , special xepre-sentativ- e

of tbe United States here,
who has shown by his conduct sinie his
appojutnieat that he. understands the
people with .whom he has to deal and
is anxioaa to usaist tharu. in every way
consistent with hia mission. On, this
ground frieniis of bot,h countriea are
basing their hop' that the aituaiiou
w.ill. be tq handled as to disappoint

.
,no"e wno nave atarieo) ine propaga.u.

oan selfish purposes, and to
avoid any' aetton which- - will further
lessen the confidence of tbe producers
and so tend to teaaea production aud
to alienate friendship from the United
States in Cube.. (Facta About Sugar.)

PREFERRED CANDJES LISTE&
WASKINOTON Tebruary H Tha

I Food Ailminiatrauoa roaay isauea aa
tappeul to the iieople of the I'nited

Ktaiea te eoalne their aoaaumptioa of
randy to tboae- - kinds that recutita only
small quantities of augar. Tbe appeal
deaigtlatea , four",' groups of , eandisa
which contsia. qtiaipuia amount of
augar nnd which tba pjubbxaj well aa
candy manufacturers and confection-
ers, pre, abed) to. gvw pteftrence te.

The ftrat jtfoupv .injcl-ude- s ehoeolato
nouted candies without. ad frrfit cen-

ters and unposted candies such a
n ou gatiues aad Turkish pastes. Hard
boiled candies, such as lemon drops,
stick candies, froit tablets, peanut
bars, peanut brittle aad gltae nuts,
aud molaaees eaadies form tbe second
group. The third includes ata as tim al-

io aad popcorn confections, and the
fourth, gum drops, :jUiee and jelly
boa as. j .

The appeal declares that the pub-
lic can find sufficiently varied satis-

faction far it sweet teotb among these
'groups, while St ..that jaque tDe sugar

"an be saved and., extreme restrlctioA
.of the candy industry can be avoided,

,
r ' .

l "
r sUmpi a The ATraaf aalee ba--

fort noon today tby,WlU b rtady for
doUvtry tOmOlTOW. i

IMt
I I ERE re ihown tractors
JL l'iit yrotk on the Wailuku
planUtion. '

Thn upper --picture
lioWa Jctfty-fi- vt horsepower

caterpillar hauling 'cane , can
over temporary track "while

below seventy horsepower
caterpillar is shown drawing a

Chain harrow through one of

the Upper field.

Hakalau Suffers From Storm' But
.Fortunately' No Ussl:;'

Occasioned To Sugar ,
'

Instead of blowing itself ont as
by the weather sharps, the bi,

wind storm of Friday last continued
all that night ami all yesterday, said
tbe Hilo Tribune of last Saturday.

In fart the wind seemed to increase
t force during tbs morning hours,
and the sea worked up to even greater
height.

There was almost a tidal wave In
the Wailubu River at three-thirt- p.
m.; a sanipaa was wrecked - at the
entrance to the Wailoa River; the
tracks of the Hawaii Consolidated
Railway were badly washed out) tbe
aeaward ead of the Hakalau mill waa
stove in; lighterage work in the bay
waa auapended for the day, and one
Japanese endeavoring to salve the
wrecked sampan was thrown on tha
reeks aad hia hip brohen.

The wavaa came rolling in over the
reef aad piled up high oa the beach.
In- (wto places the water washed out
the tracks of tbe railroad and at Moo-beat- )

Park the spray was dashed onto
the. park. Down at tbe point where
.1.. . lh. f.,ir,.Z.:a '"il' . a..7,"Li

I n wavrn wssbvii uui 1.110

aad the a dug iutu earth and sand,
removing everything from under the,
tiea anil leaving the in nud tbe rails
swinging in the air. Huge rocks were
tossed aside and tke ruin was com-

plete.
Gapgs, of men were quickly put to

work, and they effected temporary re-

pairs, that runs into the Hilo depot.
Tha spur track, which is not used
mu,ch now a days, will be repaired lat-
er.

Manager John Ross of Hakalau plan-
tation reported last night thut dam-
age waa done to his mill, which it lo-

cated at the foot of Hakalau Gulch
in a peculiarly expo.-:- . I position. The
waves came almost na high, he said,
as they did a couple of years ago,
when a similar storm raged along tbe
coastline. They smashed tbe aeaward
end of the mill ami broke down the
walls, beaidea flooding a limited extent
of the factory floor.

No migur waa damaged, and the only
injury done waa to the exposed end ef
the mill building. Ueair work waa
immediately started aud in a day or ao
everything will assume its normal as-

pect.
- ...

AUSTRIA-HbNGARY- 'S sugar
OUTPUT DECLINES IN 1917

According to the' Continental press,
Austria's production of raw sugar dur-
ing the 11117 campaign amounted to
9:10.000 metric tons, or about 200,000
tons less than in 1910. Hungary's out-
put m placed ut 1 .'10.000 tons, ns
against I'ltO.OOO tons iu 1010.

Prices are higher iu Hunjjiry than in
Austria,

SAVING SUGAR FOR FRANCE
, A movement to send a carload of

sugar to France has been started among
tbe children of New Mexico with the
approval of the Federal Food Admin-
istrator, fur that state. Ia order to
save the necessary amount, boys and
girls of the state are pledging them-
selves to honey uud molusses instead
of sugar.

THOSET

ITS OB SUGAR FALL F.

Severdt WctilnleVAtS Cause
for war jnat Has the

ry' O-af- t ' '

Rhipmeata of sugar ,are. far lifhiad
those made ap' t ha Jtrio f
year ago; hl'MWaMWrtjaV'''
to the eanse for he diffareoe he a
of whkrh It adlet. a'adall
of which enter largely. '" . . ?.'Z

Thus far title' yeaf tber !f"
abipped leas than- - Sft.OOe ta of Sugar
while up, to aad Ibclodiag Mareh ! 13
more than Id,6oq ion , i beea
shipped. As liMle,er aVrr Will g'd
out In the next. wee? JbeM &fm afer
a, fair eomfariaon 4tu) . tha ahiatnen's
are not far flout. ;BS,800 toa behind
tboae of iMt.eeav i ','..,.,' - '

, Shortage of erep aitp'ilaa lit part
the snjallet, elpafj. There are not
so tnany.,taaa ta p- shipped a bust
year and it ia to, be eipacted th ship-ment- a

i would . be . paoportiaaataly hs.
Tbia might . aconut .o , twenty per-
cent of the ahortaga , .

Knowlwlge that tha priee , is . staple
haa bad ,ten4ey to. delay grtad-in- g

and aumber,af tha faetorlea ht,ve
started or will atart later ihaa' asuat.
Where the eaaa. draught
tba desira I Uecare aU the aubse-(ueu- t

growth poasible iawd this mhy
bring an inc.rea. ia!actal prodw-tio- a

over eatiaaataaV - tM
shortage ef ebipenaata- - this accounta for
is more. UfflnH;.W 'flpreUheegh
the preiSeMBt sSa made
no dUtarpneav In would
only Bare iditeu to-- tha amoant on hand
that valta blppUK.fcUitiea.
Bog Waita lmet'

There ih ;W, geoaod' apd awaiting
shipment about 33,000 tons ef augur.
These figures are - obtained from the
shipping bear rpratntatie'bre aad
for the flrtt time th rarioua ageariea
have reported so gar, there
was ewaitieg shipment at the first- - of.

tha month. Ia Vtittni, te these gg.
ores U. 3.000 temi, there 1 the. gtiai
since the first ef-th- soa1h'" that mbjt
lie figured. . Thia U-i- m apite . f ' the
beat efforte, of 4h ahlpplng heard aad
a direct reauit f tba war. ,u ' ,. i

Beeause af. ssaailer
iog from drought aodiueae' and1 other
eiusea,-- , there b a,, Mluetasea tht year
ta givev oufc tha eatiouLtea, foa, tbe aaatv
lag stop, v Moati ef ,Ua, Mtistatet 'ara
eJbtalaabla ttom tbf Mated teprt af
tha varloua. 1 prsaanttd : at
their, aaauar MMtibga but iboaa 'eoaa-pam-

svhicb havena suih eenoxta-- . ar'
not ao rapidly . ebtaiaajbie. '.,'lAW a --

suit of thia it, U iavp.fattfbia ta vrfat
the Hat ef aetiauttea ,dy. IsiuAde aud
for the Territory tm ,to JaUrJk ,1,

i gortameatu

taJianbl
Oina Sugar CL, Ltd, . . ..ii --r4i
Waiake JaUtt Co, ..... t.T
Hilo Sugar Co. ......... . . , . . 2,144
HawaiiTbliU C-o- Xtd ..
Ononae Bugax Co.
Pepaekea tdJgax- - CaV. . .
Hoooiou Sugar. Co.
Hohalaiu--, VWiatioD, Co. .a.-- . M4

'Sugar ' 1,41
Kavwibl Sugar, tfav, Ui 300
Hamakua Mill Co. 425
PaaubsAt Sugar Cs. .w. .
Hoaotau HugariCa.. ,T a - d.. s 1raoiw nwgar Otlll ..,..
Niulii Mill and Plantation.
Halawa Plsatation . .'
Kohala Sugar Co. ........
union miii io. ..

Mill and Plantation. Mi

Dwvelormieiit'Cou Ltd
Hurtbinsoa Hug. PtsxtUtian Co. iso
Hawaiian Co

Total 7,n(io

MAUI
Pioneer Mill to., Ltd ...... 3,720
Oiowalu Co. inWaUuku Huaip Co. ... e13
Ha wall ah Cotn.1 and Ckigat to. 1.Maui AgrieaUuvai Ca 2,rt2
Kaeiebu PtanUttoa CaW Ltd- -

JVitiu.o sugar tjo.-...-
..,

: it .. i '.; 1

Total 23,353

OA HIT .

Honolulu, Plantation. Co.
Onhu Sugar Co., Ltd . . , . 8,4.13
Kwa Plan tat Wsy Co., S,80
Apokaa Sugar GoLM.
Waiattne Cov
Waialua t'a, Ltd. . 5,713
Kahuhu Plantation Co, ,. 402
Uie PJanUtton ,
Koolau Co., Ltd... 6o3
Walraanalo Sugar Co 443

Total , . 22.804

KAUAI :.
Ljhue Plantation Co.,' Ltd 3,8$)
Orove Farm plantation ........ 225
Kolo Sugar Company, The .. . 1,707
McBrydeeSugar'-Ca.- , Ltd - 2,730
Hawaiian Sugar Co v. 3,3
Oay e Bobi,ns6n"', 1,279
Walaiea Sugaa Mall Go, The . . . Dd

Kekaha Buga Cv, tba 4,84
Kxtate V. (navlat. t. 38s
KUaivju Sugai Plaaratioa Co... 403
Makae Sugar Co. 1,202

Total . 2,771

HAWAII
MAUI l,383
OAHU
KAUAI

Totala . i . 77.086V
C44fe

Consul General l." Merei, repreaenta'
live here far Japan, 'b aot ta be trans-
ferred to ra .marMoa daolal of a
rumor to tbia ehTect. bslng made yester-
day, by Vic Consul TV ImL

fBB3 Wm. H aa IIW Saw

1 1 Ur LA5 1 YtAK

Shipping Purposes uenuqea
of:Avaffablli

Mpiakie;

auffereeV'taia

iloaiutvncb.of

ls;.Hresa4
ahiptaets-,bn- 4

eaaatereaatt

eempabUe

Laupajtoehe

Agricultural'

Agricultural

AgrlcnHutal

JA

jfut Chfcf J .theftfemand For

RYE FLOUR HELD AS

Dealers Enrolled Members of
Food Administration

AaMiouaeemeat was made at the of-

fice of tbe food administration yester-
day, that on account of the difficulty of
securing wheat flour substitutes, rye;
flour aad rye meal will be considered
Wheat flour substitutes until March .11.

It ia announced to all bakers that be-

fore the first of April rye floor must
dlaajppear from use as a wheat flour
substitute.,

food Administrator Child hns an
nounced a eaapaign among retailers
and wholesalers for the signing of n
food pledge which will enroll all of the
baalier or rood in the Territory as
members , of the food administration"?
Upon their promise to confine them
aeive ta reasonable profits as a proof
of their patriotism.

Tbe certificate of membership is
large poster, printed in colors, which is
to be displayed pronnucntly in the win
dowl of all stores as a sign to the pub
lie. -- The plan is in accordance with a.
ImII.. . : ik.i - 1,.: .. ....,.oiiuii.i .au, mm .n ..r...(

OB throughout the Htates. '

'' Tvaveliag men representing the va-

rious ' wholesalers are to be made part
Jtt the' campaign ia the spreading of
tbe information through outlying dis-
tricts aad ha agents of the food admin-
istrator In the distribution of the pos-

ter i tbe groeers in other parts of the
Islaads.

Tba whole thing is announced as a
voluntary patriotic move on the part
of food distributers and as a guarantee
that they will aarry out the spirit of
the adminiatration so far aa they can
oVa ao-- , to tbe elimination of the use of
any ioJ-- araompolaloB. Mr. Child

la a. poster sent to all these
cnetebaats, that this is the ideal demrj-erati- e

method of accomplishing the
desired.

TO UR6E WAR SAVING

;'V. '

E THEATER,

The seeond phase of tbe war savings
stamp campaign of the Japanese war
earing committee will be begun March
IL'waea K. Yamamoto, chairman of
tbl comtniftee, will make atrenuuua
efforts to realise the full fruita of hi
first campaign of education.
.vHrtiai mMnmA Hriv will nonnist itartlv

lof hi it Jananese maae meetiuir which
it to be held in tbe Asehi Theater when
free motion pictures will be shown and
the editors of Japanese papers will
in ska addresses urging full partlcipa
tlon of the Japanese in the war saving
plan of the United States. The pi-
ctures hare been donated by tbe Hono
lulu Consolidated Amusement cowtpnny.

.

BOLTING PROHIBITION

DELEGATES WELCOMED

...... .. i

CHICAGO, March 7 (Associated $

Press) With more than 100 prohibi-
tion djelegatea wbe have bolted from
their own convention, the new Na
tional party today adopted aa ita lead
ing plamka national prohibition and a

witle equal auffrage. A committee
ftf aba Prohibition party ia now en-

deavoring to arrange cooHirution be-

tween the two wrganixatioim.

COMMISSION COMING

WASHjlNOTtkN,' March
Press) --1 A Japanese military and

industrial commission, beuded by Lieu
tenant General K. Chikushi, of the Jap-
anese army, ta expected to reach here
an Wednesday.

$AVE N(NETY TONS IN4 MONTH -

I vSttgar aavlnga at hotels, clubs, res
taurant aad other public eating places
la taa-- state f tmio were 30 percent
larger ia the month of December, 1017,
tana ia tbe month of November, ac-
cording to a report made to the Un-
ited Statea Food Administration by R.
H. Harsson, the Food Administration 'a
hotel representative in that state. The
total saying of sugar for the month ia
reported by Mr. Harmon to have been
181,405. pounds.

.
BEIT MEDICINE MADE.

A better medicine can not be majle
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
relieves the lungs, opens the secretions,
aid expectoration and assists Nature
i' restoring the system to a healtbv
etuditiba, Besides, it contain no opi-
ate and Is perf eetly safe to take. For
sale by all dealer. Henson Smith t
Co., ageuta fur Hawaii. AdvU
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Chamber of Corrrmerice Receives

Message From Ge&r.e McK.
: ; MiC)elfdn4shington

..

' ARMY AUTHOftVtS ' - ;

; r ;T0CAfM OUT DECREE
, '., y '. '''

Lo6al Liquor People Hope TJ
Save Somtething But Are

" Still Puzzled

; The rJer rigftdifcy President
Wilton making the Island of Oa-h- u

a dry root" will go into effect
on or about k'pril 7, according to
a cablegram received here yester-
day ty the chamber of commerce
from its Washington representa-
tive, George McK. McClellan.

Mf. McClellan's me9?age said:
"Prohibition order signed; ef-

fective about April 7."
The information contained in

this message, which is regarded
as authoritative, conflicts some-
what with one received yesterday
by ' the Star-Bullet- in from its
Washington correspondent. He
cabled that the President signed
the order March 2, to become
effective in thirty days. That
would make it effective April 1

which would make the date one
to be remembered as something
more than merely "April Fool's
Day".

It is understood that the de-

cree is 6 be tamed out by the
war department, from which a
general order definitely fixing the
date will be issued.
Liquor Man in Dark

Following the first, ruport of the de-
cree, in which' nh reference wns made
to the time when the order would be-

come effective, I'umor dealers of thn
city cabled to Washington asking
when they would have to close and
also askirfg Tof1 other details. No an-
swer has been raeived to this

though it It possible that an' an-
swer haa been sent ,apd has been de-lay- e't o.faei ,1J.(osaWo..

"'wiieli fcave' ttoeonW a conimanpltcA re-
cently.

While liquor men of the city ean
have little to nay, an they point out
lint they are ai much at sea as the
en ere I public and have not been given

any hint of what the general require-
ments irllk tiej tflJnr the new order of
things, ittdwitfii heard yesterday in
dicftte thnx' TnM ' are hoping to Have
something out of what they regard as
the wreck?" '
Things Hoped For

Compensation, foreea i sale to the
government of cogitiiundccred stocks
of gooils, partial refunds of f H.Ural
and territorial tuxes paid for liquor,
and compensation for unexpired li-

censes are some of the things to which
liquor men are panning their hopes
now ii ii. I which they trust will lighten
the blow that baa fallen.

Onhu will go dry under wholly new
conditiwue, diffariug from those that
ulitiiiiied in cities nnd states on the;
mainland where prohibition has become I

effective. While prohibition was
brought ubout iu the cities and states'
tliut are now dry by popular vote, the
Island of Ouhu is made dry as a war
measure expressed by the. ill of the
President under the powers congress
hi:s given him.
Many Questions ,

As the condition is brought about by
military order and not by statute, the
whole situation bristles with questions
that may or may nut be answered
when the formal order is received here.
It is bolievjed in many quarters that
the order will nut concern itself with
civilians, who may possess liquor for
their own use or have it shipped in
to them without restraint. I'nder the
new order of things Honolulu will not
eoiue under the provisions of the Webh-Kenyo-

act, which forbids the trnns
portation of liquor into a prohibition
area. The order, it is held, does not
make Honolulu a prohibition area iu
the ordinary sense of the terms.

Whether the manufacture of beer
anil liquors on Oalui wilt be forbidden
when the ehiuigo goes into effect Is
another detail that will not be ex-

plained until all matters iu connection
with the' order are known. It is held
that the (President 's order merely
means au enlargement of the live mile
zone around military encampments,
and the brew.fty.., qiopide lire hopeful
but far from eoiindenV

Kvery shade of feeling from auger
au.l disgust to smiling resignation is
to be found aiuijig liquor men o the
city who realize''now' that the end of
their business is in sight. ('resident
lavid H. Lewis of l.ovejoy and Coin
puny was one of those who smiled
when he was asked yesterday how he
viewed the situation.
Nothing To Bay '

"There's, nothing we can do or say
until we know mora abo6t it," lie said.

' Nothing, ,wf," Was the brief
reply of President (icorge O'Neil, of
W. C. I'eacock mid Company.

' NotUiitlH jtqj sa-y,-
t

also said An-
thony I', r'erniiiidez, treasurer and mnn
ager of Kosa and Company.

Ht. C. Hnyres, president of the .Ho-
nolulu Brewing and Malting Company,
said lust Jllght thai no changes in the
plant hull yet been planned by the
brewing company. He said conditions
would cunt initi a thev are at the
brewery until more definite iiiforuin
lion concerning ' Wilson's or-

der is received. 'i " ,'1' "
. ..Illll ...

Developments In., Cast Salt) To
indicate Operations On Scale
Larger Thai First Supposed;
Marshal Smlddy On ' Trail of
Musical Oriental '

Development yesterday la the
6f pnstoJRee theft coveti-

ng; the past year gate indications of
Involving operation ot larger ep
than was at first anticipated and. of in-

cluding sale of other' precious --

terisls than platinum, aeeordink to
I'nited Btates Marshal J J. Bmlddy.

Information came io ,ih atteatiea
f Marshal Rmiddy, he aald, . which

bring into the caM a aayiterlou Chi
ese whose action at ,nlgat in the

vicinity of the postofllee during eev-cr-

months past would do Justine (t
a movie serial. This man is aabl to
have whistled an eery melody in the
dead of night which baa caused Won-
der many a time, and with which Barry
Melim is believed te bar bee in
some way connected. ... t

Marshal Hmlddy referred to thla new
ehnrneter ns "the whiatlingi. China
man", but the fact that he spent three
liours yesterday on this feature of the
government's case , indicated tliat he
does not regard the matter wholly a
a joke. Added to this pew. complica-
tion came evidence of a new nature,
which Marshal Wmiddy declined. toidia.
cuss any further than admitting that
fhe authorities are hot aatianed, with
the facts that have been .atready ttry.
en. He snid (hat he has received atate-ment- s

to the effect that Melim naabeen
seen in conversation at. flight With ih
Chinese whose actions have ' gives aa
aspect of melodrama to the. case. '.'

How much of this neW eviderrce will
be introduced this afternoon when the
case comes up .before United ,8tatee
Commisainner Oeorge 8. Curry, ie not
known. Melim and Cnnha w?re allow

d to plead before thn eonunlssionar
when they were first arrested and band
was fixed at that time, whict was fur-
nished by both of the aeeused. Counsel
for the defendants will seek to have- -

the case dismissed on ground that the
does not warrant a .eaae I ""j

them the eu1l7D,;eyth,,B,
from . ents

WORK ON HANGARS

IS TO START SOON

Bids .Will Be Opened Monday For
Erection of Great Concrete

Buildino At Ford Island 0,
With the opening qf bids on Monday

for the construction of concrete
hangars for the army' And nay avia-

tion Hold at ford Islaud, l'csrl Har-
bor, preparations for the aerial defease
of the Hawaiian Islands will be com-
menced. . , j

The bases for the hangars are said
to have been placed already and the
bids now call for the eoastrurtion of
the huge buildings wnfch are to house
the warships of the air and to provide
shops for the repair and development
of machinery necessary for the air-
planes.

use of concrete for the con-

struction of these hnge buildings makes
them permanent in character, and at
the aviation work her ia emphusirwd,
building unit Will be added. is
proposed to make the Ford Island one
of the greatest stations in the I'uited

and aoon Ford Island mnv be-

come na well known as North Island
as n aviation base.

The aviation work to be devrlotwd
here is for offense defense and not
piutieiilarly for training. This will en-

able the war and navy departments to
keep surveillance ever operations
nround the neighboring islands as welt
;ts on this island.'

Seaplane flights Were resumed oyer
the city yesterday by Major Harold M.
Cli.rk, 1'. H. A., atar an interval of a
week while the pilot was visiting Ha-

waii and Maul, seeking' "landing"
places in the harbors of Hilo and Ka
bului for the conclusion of flights to
those Islands. It ia expected these
will be undertaken ia a short time.

His flight yeaterday was to abon' s
(1000-foo- t elevation, and after a viil
over the city and far to aoaward mi l

i s fur to the, cast atfKaimuki and
Head thH' major returned to his

Li.se near Petri Harbor.
. ii

NEW NORMAL SCHOOL
BIDS TO BE OPENED

Hi. I for the erectiou ot a new con
crete building to enlarge the Territorial
Normal school are to be opened ucx.
week by Henry W, JCiunev, siiperinten
dent of public, iustructlnu. The id rue
ture 's to cost in the neighborhood of
:!.( n M and will be paid for by the

appropriation of $.'in,(00 for the pur
jioxc made by the legislature last yeui.

The new building will contain twelve
rooms and will he similar in type to
the one constructed recently on the
grounds of Kaahumauu school. It will
provide for about 000 pupil and will
be Used to relieved the congestion of the
main building.

MUSEUM ACpOUNT FILED
v

According .to a report ou the twenty
firvt annual account of the trustees of
the Kishap Museum trust filed with the
circuit rlork yesterday the assets of the
institution on October -- , 7 , wcie

i;i77,17l.71. Receipts of $50,4:17.71,
with cshIi on hand. $10,781.70, amouut
to $01,12111.47, , Expenditures amounted
to ."ii.lU)ll.0,. leaving, cash on hand.

Holmes and J. M. Ddtvsett.

YOUTH OF MYSTERYi IFIUPIHO AnEMPTS

DROPS FROM SIGHT TQ MURDER. BABY

"FrauleVn Murray Sought By

Custom, Agents hj. Reference
To Seaman's Certificate Is-

sued To Him Drops Out of Styht

Whew is ".Fraulein" Murray, other-
wise Known locally, as Frank Murray

Away
. Saved

or Henry McCann, who waa released pf)lULCby States Attorney 8. C. U-- ,

her and United Htatea Marshal J. J. BUT NO TRACE FOUND
Bmiddv, because it was believed he .

waa either an escaped patient from a
New Jersey insane asylum, the son of
rich parents, only twenty year ttf
agef

Thlt is a question tliht a deputy of
the service would like to have
answered so he can have another inter-
view with Murray and so he can take
Up a seaman rertihYnte which was ta--

evidence
of

ma.la. 'wno

By
and

United

customs

.

for
sued the stranger a few days after parent ly no other reason to stop
arriving in Honolulu, since when he giving alarm.' Search for
naa neen or a mystery to. tha man was started at once and con-th- e

perhaps the tiuued day and
two federal officers. I night for the ma a had baen seen
Becnra Seaman's Oertlflrat , around the of

Murray is the youth of middle LUiha and Wyllia Streets sine last
Weight prize fighter build, morning. .....
feature and curly, alack j of a Htwaljan ;rl wh dls
and bunchy hair, who on ) covered the Filipino in the' act ot
the steamer (lovernor ns a ateerage 1, a lawn sickle to nrtirdei the
passenger. He attracted the attention child Was all that deterred him from
of A. K. Carter, the waterfront his i be- -

live, wno Kepi truck or nun until nr- - heve.l by the police and Mr. and Mrs.
ray admitted to the detective that h
Was twenty three years age, and
not twenty, as he made affidavit to
when he was securing a certificate a

a American seaman from the customs
Staff.

Carter turned over to ,tha
federal authorities for investigation as

yesterday

excepting throughout

loitering

Saturday
Bolshevik,

Intentions,

it Was suspected he wn-- . a draft tha,. upheld sickle, with, which ha was
rapers in ins ixiggagev I strike

vif-r- luitiie ov o iiucnions
and inscriptions his suitcase In
dicated he was from Hmth Orange,
New Jersey, which he ii.inutted, it ia

,BerS h
authontle.

kviiiiii Wliiin it-- nil ii, ai in niuvii fc

torncy Marshal Sroiddy
are to said It

waa believed was an cscaoed

against on eWge
thg 'v

The

It

and

take

than
it from

last
who

Auwtriaa

here

it

upon

reported

live

had

hand
vad- -

lounn hild
.iiurritv

,

feet

' r'd baby
, The New room, had i been

Huber
both hnve that

Murrnv

"

whichpatient from insnne Tha pfW.; a i,. The Srl dikd.ln
afterward, it : asserted be wa hnaMtfaw been Tn th kitchen

, ' Which Film no anter
Imitted the . i,,. v -

son nf very prominent par i a '.trl h.. 4 ik.
lived in New Jersey p,B0 ew, towardit was desired cause the ,elow xfewa Height. whertheir offspring embarrassment h, di .are( Police

nas withh.ld. an in5n)ediatB,y for wiri- -

expiauauou mis n was ids y,, Myt TJenv9aiiBg fimman was to put theroung who with any weapon which
here.
Oobiicttttg Stories

Still, later, the federal authorities
said to have asserted the real rea-

son Murray was released, was done
after "escaped insane patient

was out, that b,in However,
was age, and therefore not a.-rtptiH- ' o( .

Murray wis given his freedom with
Out tb knowledge of ' cosfoms

members, of were anxious
to question the New Jersey youth
again to make him prove his
and before allowing him to re-

tain, control Of the seaman's certifi-
cate, i

Drop out Sight
. But Murray disappeared ami no

trace of him haa been found since last
How he able to leave

the island, if he has left, is another
as every who appears to

be of haa to ceeure special
permission from the selective draft
officer )o so.

All who have any commu-
nication with certain that

i not insane, most of them
assert besides that he appears to be

,syell informed about
everythiag except seamanship, which he

sworn1 was his profession.
While only about twelve' dollars was

found in effects of Murray when
he was first booked investigation
he seemed before that to have had
pleuty of money, and had, iu fact, tried
to get Jack Kdwardson, the
of the Union, to get him on a
ship for which be is said to have
offered a large sum of money.

Mup-a- claimed to have been only
thsee weeks coming here from .New
Jeraev. Due to hi evident education,
his familiarity with Bouth Orange,
New Jersey, his knowledge that there

a man the name by which he
passes who escaped from an insane
asylum in that State, his own rational
utterances, the evidence that he
was supplied with funds from some
source, Murray is growing to be Inure

a mystery than ever to Hounlulans
who have had reason to investigate
iiuu erbaps, again, excepting the two
federal officers who is presumed
agreed to release him from

The belief is ia police ami
customs circle that Murray is reutly
the sou of. " influential parents",
uot uuder tb draft age, aud that be
ia masquerading as the escaped
patient until he gets opportunity,
if he not done so, to e

aiie United States and the
second dtaftf '

AH iflfiSStT
EVEN MORE OF WALK

I.. Ah l.eong, the Chinese merchant
who geta free storage from the
city by aanexvugiefost of the sidewalk

in f ron tArfr his store while the
police turn their blind side toward

l him, was a little more liberal tu himself
than usual He hud

grabbed so much the sidewalk thiit
tlidc was hardly more than room

peopbi to squeeze by in single lile.
It announced recently Hi at A.

K. head of the street clean- -

$ti(iU.tJJ,. The , raport is verified by a iug depaitiuent, waa going to arrest
statemiMit of Co. Iu the re men lianta who violatod tha law against
port the trustees charge themselves obstructing, sidewalk, but hi first
with $(ll,21.47 and sk be allowed effort toward rlenning up the city was

,000. HH. ne board la composed of blocked when City Attorney Brown
f . nisiinp, Aiueri r. Judd, Henry entered nolle prusequis 111 the case ot

lint arrests.

NINE MONTHS OLD

Thirsty Savage Is Fright-
ened Screams of

Girl Child Is

SMRCMINQ

exceptionally

Man Was Apparently Afraid
Alarm fVould Be and
Contemplated Bloody Crime

A Filipino waa detected
In the act of attempting to tha
life of a nine months old child art- -

to
an

authorities, tb

neighborhood

...Bereams
arrived

raising

oteJ''earrylng out

of

Murrnv

of

of

of

John J. Myers, parent of the child
who nt '.'a.'i'i UMha Utreet.

When discovered by, the Hawaiian
girl, who at the time alone at
the Myers' home excepting for the
Child, the Filipino dropped the
baby which he waa hoJdinji .with one

while in the other was grsped
er. aq; j.re.i.aruig. to thn

114 &tbbd Housa
V.'At k time Filipino wa about
thirty from the front door of the
Myer',aome and in tha mddla of tha

lwd theJersey fn. '.front wherfc.U

and

Vierru,

left asleep. Previou to .this the. Fili
piao. had- evidently gone through the
house and rolibed of some cutlerv,

was later found hidden In bush
an asylum house. the

was engaged
the had avoidedwas not right .,;

vtu.
and mmtU hii rutoingthat not to them Mtttm

or so aasistanee was
the right name As t6ei,10n(1 but

ot sain tne,
be in draft vuted

are
as

the

staff, which

age

of

was

one
draft age

tboee had
feel

and

was
had

and

an
haa

even.

for
was

to

his

tt

they could find, took up the pursuit of
the and

A squad of war sent out
from the police xtatioji who started
a search the bushes lining the
stream, but without .capture of theatory given was Murrayj PUjino g a

not of the man wa. secured

the

identity

has

Buoday.

mystery,

do

Murray
he

has

the
for

secretary
Sailors'

it
detention.

growing

but

asylum

already,
irointhe

room

hihc

yesterday

Biab,op

the

$.14

r..

Blood

Given

something

the

burglar attempted murderer.
detectives

through

effected,

which was given to all the police f
the Tslahd, 'with special instructions to
the mounted officer to be on the look-

out for the desperado last night, as
it was thought he might attempt un-

der the cover of the darkness to re-
turn to his town quarters.

The attack on the Meyers' child snd
the robbing of the house comes as the
aftermath of a aerie of visits the
same Filipino had made this week with
another Filipino companion to. the
home.

All of these visits, usually between
the hours of tea and eleven in the
morning, were made under the pretense
of wanting to buy plant or get laun-
dry work to da. Only one of the men
has been ia tb custom of coming up to
the house, the other remaining in the
street outside. But on the visit .venter
day morning only oae of them was seen
by the Hawaiian girl.

On Wednesday morning the same
Filipino who threatened the life of the
Meyers baby yesterday called at the
house, when be wa told tu remain
away by the girl who was again alone
at the time.

After every viit of the Filipino
something of valu was missed, but
mostly pluuts, Which were found with
the cutlery secreted in the bushes near
the home, whieh it is presumed the
theives intended to carry away after
night had come.

Following the departure of Mrs.
Meyers from the house yesterday morn
ing about ten o'clock, the girl put the
baby to slefp , ia the front bedroom,
from whiili there i a entrance from
the front laaai, as (lap to the parlor
and dininc, room, all of which rooms
were entcicd hy th Filipino. From the
dining room he oarried aniiy cutglnss
dishes from the ailUdioard ami hid them
outside.

The i continued her wink in the
kitchen until she heard the cries of the
uhild, wheu she went to I he bedroom to
quiet it. Upon entering tha bedroom
she failed to find the child and walk
ed toth front lanai door where she
arrived just in time to cheek the Fili
pi no's murderous intentions by her
kc renins.
Qnild Badly Frightened

Whin the girl picked the child up
lifter it win dropped by, the Filipino it
was blue nnd stlff, probubly from
fright, iiiul she thought it was dead,
nhich added tu the volume and hor-
ror she put into her screams to summon
the iiid of the neighbors, and ciciitiiiil
ly police HKKistance.

The weapon with which Urn Filipino
intended to murder the child was one
he had concealed in hi clothing, and
which the girl believes ws a new one
on account of the brightness of the
blade.

Meyers, tha father of the child, is a
radio employ of th Pearl Haibor
uavul station. .

A PATRIA SOCIETY WILL
HONOR WAR-BOUN- D MEMBER

A ratlin Society will give a farewell
social tonight iu, honor of, Jose ( iiu.li
do Almeida, oue of its.. members, who
is leaving shortly to join the Hritish
troops iu Franca. Mr, Almeida re
eently received letter from lus broth
era, who joined the. Bra.ilianleet nt
the Portuguese islaads of Cape Verde,
the,. Brazilian ship being now engaged
iu patrolling in the Atlantic.

ALIEN ENEMY IT
IS TOM HUBER

G. W. Schuman and Eric Burgess
Quarrel and Latter Says He

Will File Suit For Slander

An aftermath of alien enemy com
plications which are i1 to have been
connected with the withdrawal from
the Kchiiman Carriage Co. of its man
ager H. H. I'nxson and Kric W. Hnr
geas brought on a tiit yesterday be
tween Hurgcss nnd U, W. Hchuman, sec
retary of the concern, which carried
he details of the entire affair into the

hands of federal authorities snd will
be the basis m an action for slander
in the circuit court.

The grounds for the interiew with
I'nited Stntes Attorney H. C. Huber,
following a iimrrei which tooi plnce
ln the Schuman building yesterday
morning, were assertions alleged to
hnve been mnde by young Kchumnn
with regard to what he cnlled per
sedition of alien enemies by tlurgess.
Bchnmsn's nlleoed references, in the
conrne of the disturbance to Burgess'
connection with the national guard will
result in n slander suit which will be
entered within two dnys, nreordin" to
a statement bv Ruiyess.
Will Fil Suit

Burgess said last night that the al-
lien would he taken by him st once
in as effort to recover damages for the
references winch Schuman had made to
him and to his loyalty. He also admit
ted that the ease had been made the
subject of nu investigation by the ua
tionnl guard officers jind that the stnte
ment of thee officers' will probaldv be
made a i. art of the case.

According to the statements of per
sons who witnessed the quarrel, Bur
gess had come fiom the Hoyal Hawaiian
(arage, where he has been employed
since leaving the Schuman Carriage
Co.. to the I.. I', (leorge bicycle shop,
Which is in the Hchnmnn building,
where he encountered the secretary of
the Schuman company.

"Say. you better nuit this talk nbout
lien enemies." Schuman is said to

have culled out. "You are not abid
tng by the instructions of the President
of the United States when you refuse
to lea e us n lone. ' '

Th in w ii followed I iv rniHrkn from
Burgee to the frVrt that he hm done
nothing nf the nature charged and that
the rules of the I'resident were neu
frailty rules before the wnr.
SlackerUm Charged

At this point. Hurgess will contend
iu his action, Schuman launched upon
him u tirade, charging that Burgess hud
been remiss in his duties toward the
government iu his service in the nation
a I guard which implied that he was
chargeable as a slacker. This. Burgess
explained to I'nited States Attorney
Huber yesterday afternoon, referred to
the time when all married men were
discharged from the national guard,
prior to the time when Burgess was re
enlisted and also registered fur the
selective draft.

The complaint of Burgess will charge
that public statements casting doubt
upon a man's faithfulness to the Na
tional Guard constitute iu time or war
a slander, under the laws of the Terri-
tory.

I'nited States Attoinev II ulier de
clined to tske nctiou upon the state
ments made by Burgess, on the ground
that the remarks complained of did
not constitute sedition but were rath
er slander, not actionable under the
federal laws. He ,advised Burgess to
carry the, case tp.thc territorial courts
oh a ( barge of slander This a.K ice
8ngcss "says he Intends to follow.

OH, BE JOYFUt!

FISH WILL BE PLENTY

Sampn'Owners Accept Hunch of
Seers of Portents and Bolt For
Open Water For They Are Sure
Now of Big Catches

Let all the street cars run ipiictlv
as possible, and let the ehun h scwons
put rags around the bell clapper", au.l
the newslioys mustn't go yelling around
the streets as they have been wont to
do and all steamships are i eiiie--t- to
make as little commotion as posxil.lc in
entering Honolulu harbor, for nil the
goose boue prophets au.l ull tin- seers
of proteuts declare that li aie oing
to be biting from this time on and the
fish murket is goiug tfl liae in it.

The entire fleet of Jupiiin e lidiing
boats bolted for the sei yesterday
morning, upon the usNuiaucc of their
wise men that fair wuaihei I

weather has arrived. The h men at
the market reported that onU imtv
five baskets of fish came into p.. it if.
terday, but gleefully put ni.e then
shogi boards in nut ieipat inn of la rye
busiuesa either today or Iuiiioiioh and
from then on.

Mayor Kern, following a . ..u l. i ... e
with the Oovernor ve-- d t.I.h .in
iiounced that his appeal on lUh piois
will have to await the nt a ii i Mi.
I'hild from Hilo.

Kbeu Low announced estii,l:, that
demands for a cluing. in the pn. .

of the food a.lmiuist at I. a
acceded to by Mr. Child and Ilia' the
revisions in the scale will I., ma le .a.
the blackboards. The changes, he I,

are of minor importance an. oi 1

slims, calling for the lowi-tiu- ..I i...n
prices and the elevating of torn ..II..

the fishermen who op. iai.
to shore suy will llffor.l llnan a a.l.l
The demands were base, op..n lie p..
ent supply of cerium p. n I.

differ from the aluin.liii.e ..! il..-- . i

ill past records w In. h to a ' a

of the administration 's Ii -.
Noguuii, a Japanese, un- - air.

yesterday afternoon on a clung of
threatening language to an. .the

Japanese. He is accused ot i. IIim- - if.,
compluiiiant that he would local, hi-

llock and kill him and thai the ..m
plainant and his wife situ lil-- u ".l..g
uud cat ' '.

1
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HAIKU PINEAPPLE

CONTROL GOES TO

MAUI INTERESTS

Negotiations Practically Com-

pleted To Transfer To Valley
Isle People, Says Arthur Bice

Harold Rice, D. C. Lindsay, An-- !
trinn Ta.immmm AtnlaikA Ahatunc IdVdlca dllU UlllCIS HI C

Purchasers of Majority Stock

N. gntiHtions are practicallv com
pleted for the transfer Of the Ha
ua.ian I 'i ncaiipie Company's control
l olilmirs in the Haiku Fruit snd '

T'ru k i up Company to Maui interests for
Arthur II. Hies, nf the James Morgan
Con.paiiN, which has handled the details
nf t he l.iy sale.

Hinold Rice, Mani rancher and capi
taint; I). C. Undsay, cashier of the
K M h u iii National Hank, and Antone
Tnnres. manager of the Maui Pineap-
ple Companyanting for themselves and
ther Maui investors, are the acknowl-i.'ge.- l

purchasers of the Hawaiian Pine-
apple Company's controlling stock in
the Main pine packing company.

The Hawaiian Pineapple Coninny
sceral enrs ngo acquired the control
ot the M.iui company by the purchase
of slightly more than half the preferred
stock of "iii.fmo and a majority of the
common stork of $200,000.

The minority stork of the Haiku
Pncking Company is widely held on
Maui, and this sale comes as a result nf
the desire of the Maui people to regain
ownership of a company which wns
originally controlled by the Millli resi
dents

" The deal fur the sule of the Hawa-
iian 1'iucnpplc Company' majority
holdings in the Haiku Friiit and Pack-
ing Company is practically com-
pleted," snid Arthur Bice last night,
when he was questioned about the ru-
mored sale. "Th deal is virtually
closed," he added for further confirm-
ation.

He ml vn need the information that
bis brother. Harold Rice, Lindsay nnd
T.avares were not only actiug for them-
selves but for other iuteresta.

However, he did not verify "street"
talk that the Maui Agricultural Coai-mn-

was heavily interested in the pur
eh.isc of the big block of preferred and
common stock iu the Haiku company.
He ijualilied reference to this rumor
w it h the expression:

"You know that Haiku stock is
widely scattered on Maui," leaving it
to inference that all the Maui stock-
holders were interested in the deal.

Hale of the majority of the stock to
the Maui interests by the Hawaiian
Pineapple Company puts an end to .a
recent report that the Armour Packing
Company would purchase the control of
the Haiku Fruit and Packing Company
with the view of entering the pineapple
industry lice as rivals of I.ibby, Mc-

Neil 4 I.ibby.
The Haiku Fruit and Pncklug Com-

pany, Ltd., wns incorporated October
.'1, I90:i, with capitalization of $200,-000- ,

since when V. V Baldwin ha
been the president and manager. Th
capital was increased from $'200,000 ta

.!50.n(IO hy the issuance of $150,000
worfh of preferred stork at $20 per
share on April .10, 19 H. Its assets are
given in the last maiiua) of Hawaiian
Securities as $52.1,19!.KX.

This same authority gives the land
owned by the company as 450 acres and
the, leu seal land as .'I oil acres. The, pack
for 191ft was casas and for 1917
nbout 25,000 rasa.

MOTORCYCLE HITS
'

A NIGHT WATCHMAN

Knocked to the ground by the hand-
le of a motorcycle as he was getting
off a King Btreet car Cupt. Bamucl
Thompson, night watchman at the Pa-

cific Fertiliser Plant, received several
bad cuts aud bruises last night about
six o'clock, anil W. A. Wood, rider of
the motorcycle, a bud cut over the
right eye.

Wood, who is employe. I at Pearl
Harbor, told the police that when he
saw the night watchman wn the ruu
-- ing board of the car he presumed on
account of Thompson's apparent age
he was not going ft get off until the
ear was brought to a stop on the
switch near the fertilizer works, and
so started to go on past.
' As Wood did so. he ssvs. Captain
tliompsou stepped from the . Hj, with
his back to the approaching motor
cycle, and he was unable to swerve
far enough away to keep the hfAdle
bur from striking the night watchman.

Captain Thompson's account of the
ii. . i. lent agrees with tins excepting
that he asser's the street car had
stopped when he stepped to the ground.

The night watchman's injuries at-

tended at the emergent v hospital af-

ter whieh he wns removed to his home,
consisted of a puncture wound of the
left wrist, incised wound on right
Iihii.I and abrnsiuu of rigta shoulder
and generul shock.
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Unscrambling Hackfelds
there ha been a vast

amount of criticism of the reorganization ef
the'firm of H. Hackfeld & Co. effected through the
efforts of Walter Dillingham, F. J. Lowrey and J.
F. C. Hagens, and in all probability there will be

some satbfactipn expressed today at the fact that
this reorganization has fallen through, but it re

mains IU lC BCCI1 Wlt
. plan evolved for the immediate

. . !.. l.:v nftptviratinn r far iaVI WV ' ' IS . V . jvi . ..... J

and the eventual complete Americanization of the
', firm at trie conclusion 01 tne war.
i to doubt it. We doubt if the complete control

which A Mitchell Palmer, the alien oronertv cus
todian, will soon have will prove to be better for

" this American community or for the United States
as a whole.
t I k AMA r n M Si A 1 IIT flS Tl I S

A .1. I V. VCtll Vmr I' nimuv; vv v uvjdiuii v
: lute sincerity of Mr. Palmer in desiring himself

to conduct the reorganization. But unless he sees
fit to sell the alien-owne- d stock which will be in

' his hands, his control of the property will be as
r .1 ' .1trustee oniy tor me enemy aliens,

-- 1 : . I . I. .. --...;.... 1- CIUSIOII VI II1C Wfl, .VIII ICVIKK
into their own hands with the accumulated profits

. - TM A A ! 4 .1..mi i ujqt nrinn r 1 :i i mnanx
1iinrf hlLMrtOCC UM ll t i -lr

providing profits to go to Germany after the war.
11.:. ...ill (PMm KltCI- -Mlun .....
ness with that firm and this loss
injure those stockholders who are
Americans.

the

n- -t it

,

J .An
f

I .. . 1 . 1 . . . n-- - .- - . 1 . i -- . rr
A 11- - ... n , '

A

i . . . .

' .. , I I

.an iv. a I'. - ivi
Americanization
tYtm 1 'J . hAtmitt

I F Tnu '1 I

wno, cmi- -
Uliat r. wii w

i 1 v .

X' I f f

of business
sincerely

, e . I -

into lid--

J I Iauu nmurscu

unaues- -

IIIC Ulllvi lldllU) 11 HIV luaiwuian v
' the stock, to whom will he sell it are better

Americans than the present memoers 01 tne new
Hackfeld directorate? If he holds the stock as
trustee, nrohts on that stock

liiciuicu

fvtntvnl

will

ii.ipiovj
who

erty Bonds, which will be eventually the prop--

erty of the aliens, together with the interest

the amount realized can likewise go into uioerty
Bonds, and more bonds than the profits will be
able buy. while the profits will remain the
country, available for bonds, Red Cross or any
other patriotic which under the law the
custodian cannot subscribe.

has been, naturally, a great deal con-

nection with the reorganization of Hackfelds not
made known the public. The Advertiser has
been kept apprised of the greater number of the
moves, however, and it was with the knowledge
that a legitimate attempt was being made to secure

in Vjermany mat mis paper uacxcu

Will

the reorganisation. - Much of the criticism that
tia hn vnirHl has snrunc (rnm icrnnranrr rtf the

wo tuliivr aHhonirh is

loyal

enemy

There

tioned that a majority of the critics voiced their
t-- iopinions in pcncci goou idiui.

The Advertiser cannot but feel regret that
things have developed as they have. We .can only
hope that the new plans soon to be put into effect
will prove as generally satisfactory and as profit-
able for all Hawaii as had reason believe the
old plans would have been.

War'Time Business
the in the Yan-hel- d

lines Yankee have been

is now working it will be the

in

vvc arc

ai uic
tlijiliiv

liiii siiiiiii

..v....

eo

to in

to

in

to

we to

the

den,

ship space and so

far brought into play, while it will also be
incentive towards the formation in Ha-

waii of league for the buying of
local products. These Islands can be very much
more in matter of food sup-

ply than they are, and can come to
of outside sources for food than the

of people believe. is to
this that the fair are working, and

work war work of the very greatest
benefit.

If the people of the Territory take of

the the first territorial fair presents,
local and local cosumers can be brought
together. Those who produce exhibit samples of
their those who consume,
est of the
is centered in Honolulu, niav see

will

really are and may obtain tne necessary
as to availalAe and prices cd

to meet costs of and reasonable
nrofits. he growers ot Maui, ana ivauai.

turn first namerl TiJirtirill rlv
to make fair turning point in history of

'small fanning" in this
idea by sonic that territorial

fair is to be of public funds or an
ought to l.c revised. fair, in

and in is strictly
there will an

"zone" is to be taken for granted, but this not
entail any territorial money nor is

tn he allowed to become the part of

ers many times what the amounts
to. It is war time, busines
should be that basis.

likewise

object

The police appears to have done ex- -

cellent work in the speedy capture of the
slaver of Fireman McCall. We

the city will do as well with
handling of case. is not so very long

murderer able to prove
bimself not guilty.

Ships A

; i!)is.

TBI

ERIC first lord of the
his that the

cruisn ana American suomarine cnasers ana
are sinking as fast as

can build them, which is as far as it
goes. It shows that the pirate scourge has been,
as Sir Eric put it, "met. It does not
alter the fact, ' that the are
eating into the vitals of Allied and the

news the of
up the

makes the situation
We must either do much more than hold our own
with the or we must many
more ships.

This makes the
naval with the British and adds to

that will the
of the British head that the

fleet will soon be in waters to add
its to that of the Allies. These

are not needed so far as the German fleet is
The British have had that

buttled up for many months and are only hoping
for another smash at it, but the of the

and Brazilian fleets will enable the Bri-

tish to turn their attention from the
of more to the of the

much needed The British ship out-

put ought to be very large from now on, and it is
with the ship that is to be de-

feated on land.
Sir Eric'a speech in tlje commons ap-

pears to be mainly of an address
made three weeks ago, which an

wrote:
Tne MOM of Sir Erie Gedilea'. recent confident

statement on the labmarine situation is .that the
Is defeated in its effort to end the war, but not

defeated aa an instrument for it by crip-
pling Allied and American effort. The Germans have
failed, but stern effort is neressarj to torn the balanc-
ing seal towards positive Allied triumph. Sub-
marine ale Being sunt as fast as built, but are still

Allied shipping somewhat faster than it
can b, replaced.

Acceptor about 5,000,000 tons as the figure of the
world tosa in .tonnage this last year, the United States
has supplied about 900,000 tons to meet it, Great Brit-
ain probably about twice that amount, and some has
been obtained from other nations and from the tak-
ing over of Teutonic, vessels. The deficit ought to
be made up.

In addition, not only must the losses
of this year be met, but provisions must be made for
the growing need of shipping as American troops in
France and the need of Allies for supplies
Sir Eric promises that Great Britain will soon be
building ships at rate double that of her previous
record year, which means at the rate of over four
million tons annually. The Dominions, Japan,

and other countries can supply some tonnage.
But the brunt of the tsskwill Call upon this country,
which Geddes again states can help "in no way more
than is building ships."

We must nerve to do better than the
- 3,000,000 tons which the of the Bethle-

hem sets aa our probable
limit this year if we are to show the Germans that
the submarine is not only partial but an utter
failure.

German
duration

began cruises
the voyage

news that sixteen big German liners
large numbers

France will reading in

fair, to held June, says Nation, nere is a clearIF on along which commission kee wits and
biggest factor in to long-planne- d

to have disabled
war. There

seas since this
the

conservation food production
a

powerful
a preferential

the a
closer becoming

independent
majority It demonstrate

commissioners
such a is a
practical

advantage
opportunity
producers

products;
proportion consuming

information
production

Hawaii

Territory.
entertained

squandering
entertainment The
conception planning,
Utilitarian. That entertainment

expenditure

appropriation

supported

department

attorney's department
It
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SIR GEDDES, admiralty,
conviction Yesterday

des-
troyers submarine tjermany
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Appam handful Germans standing guard
over hundred and fifty Hritish, and the sailing
of some survivors of Spee's fleet in small boats
irom the Falkland Islands all the way to Germany.

surely nothing more dramatic than the
way the American engineers took bold of these
wrecked German ships and repaired them by de-

vices not deemed possible, in some even im-

proving upon the engines as originally built. Some
day Kipling, perhaps, will turn genius the
telling ot this story. As it is, the of the
Germans at the Hoboken and Manhattan piers has

and the reat-- i put the United
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h will gain

from increased taxes on more and
on bigger better stocks in

"City will lose $45,000 a year by 'dry' order,"
says a headline. The City will do nothing of the
sort. The city will gain many times the $45,000
it will be deprived of through the law
the issuing of booze licenses. It will save that
and more in the lessened cost of upkeep of police
and criminal courts, in the lessened upkeep of the
insane asylum, in the necessary support voted to
charitable in the lower expenses of
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the fair ought to return to the territorial taxpay- - paupers to bury at public expi-iii-

and more
proposition and homes

trust

,

every

(

possession

interfering
i

I

piohibiting

institutions,

the stores. The man today who ia k about the
shrinkage of income from lupior lu enes as a
"loss" has not kept abreast oi the innev

(ierman prisoners taken, by the l'.i iti--- persist
that they have not been told of the presence of
American troops on the western in ni Thus we
see that von Hindenhurg continues nut to let his
right hand know what is biting awav at bis left
hand.

BREVITIES
The Bne collected In: the Honolulu

district court amounted to $50. Hince
the first of the year the sheriff's office
has collected $2200 for automobile li
cense. ..,.'."

A successful concert was given Inst
nfjht at Fort Kamehameha which was
enjoyed by all who took part in It.
Sinking and iastruraentaT muic mode
tip the program. , .

'
. ,

Trustees of th$ John Ena estate yes
terday filed their slth annual secntint
with the circuit clerk. The eotste in

valued at tl 21.01.2 and the income last
year was $10,381.

Albert Horner, who wni to be a
speaker before the fiotary Club today
on . the subject of the tattle industry
and meat prices, will aot be present
as he was called to Kauai on business

While playing in the schoolyard of
the T.illuokalsni Rehool 'yesterdsy Rob
ert Douse, whose home is in Waialae
fell and fractured his' right arm near
the wrist. He was treated at the'
emergency hospital.

In view of the probability ft an
early execution of the President 's or-

der making Oaho "dry," the Com
merclnl Club board of governors, which
met on "Monday to consider the elimi-
nation of the bar, took ao action.

Twenty Ave teachers and students of
Punahnu returned la the Mauna Kca
yesterday morning from a week-en-

visit to the Volcano of Kilauea. They
roughed it both on the steamer and on
the way to the crater from Hilo.

Many Filipinos are besieging the of-
fice of Cspt. H. 'Gooding Field to ob
tain permits to leave for San Frahcls
co. Clans 1 men among them are not
sllowed to leave. Most of them ap-
pear to have money,

James Rath and Viae Angus, a teach
er at the Pohukaiaa School, have report-
ed that Red Cross boxes have been stol
en from their automobiles. Mr. Rath 's
box was taken at Palama Tuesday
evening and the one from Miss Angus
on last Saturday at her school.

A joint session of the factions of the
Kawniahao Chnrch eonereeation will
be held next Hunflay evening under the
leadership or some one to be appointed
by the special committee from the Ha
wanan evangelical Association. This
wss agreed to at a meeting on Tues
day evening.

A. I- - Castle, secretary of the Hawa-
iian Chapter of the Bed Cross Society,
again announces as falsehoods state-
ments that Red Cross officials are sell
ing its goods at a profit. He says
these stories evidently are a part of
pro German propaganda in order to dis
courage people from continuing their
splendid work for the benefit of the
sick and wounded.

Among well known people living in
the Islands who have been placed in
Class 1 of the draft Is fiarangadher
Das, chemist of the Maui Agricultural
company, ma, Maui, wbo was sum-
moned several months ago to San Fran-
cisco as a witness in the Hindu con-

spiracy trials. The government ap-
pealed on his classification and the dis
trict board sustained the' government 'a
request to place him i Class X

As previously announced, the Army
Medical Advisory Board, composed .of
Cant. A. V. Hennessey. Cant. Arthur
J. Markley and Capt-Zjosen-

h Cleary
jvil leave for Kauai on Monday even-
ing, accompanied by Mai. Charles B.
Cooper, M. R. C, of the selective draft
hoard, to examine appealed cases from
local boards of Class t men for that
island. The board will spend a week
on Kauai, and will then visit Maui,
and lastly, Hawaii.

The second annual account and the
eighth annual report of the estate of
August Drier was filed in the circuit
court yesterdsy by the trustee, H. M.
von Holt, who presented his resigna
tion as trustee and recommended that
the Waterhonse Trust be named to suc-
ceed him. Receipts are ziven as $4713
in the report and expenditures aa
$36-10- . Though the estate is extensive,
no definite value may be act upon it as
much of it is composed of realty.

Funeral services for Janet Doreaa,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

D. K. Wilson of Thirteenth Avenue,
Kaimuki, were held at two o'clock
yesterday afternoon at Williams' un-

dertaking parlors, Rev. Canon William
Anlt of Ht. Andrew's Cathedral being
in charge. Interment was in Nuuanu
cemetery. Mr. Wilson, father of the
child, returned yesterday morning from
Maui, and Mrs. J. C. Hattie, grand
mother, arrived in the Hilo stesmer
yesterday, also to attend the funeral.

ALIEN BOOKKEEPER

AT SCHUMAN'S OUT

The "alien enemy" bookkeeper re-

cently installed at the Schuroan Car
riage Company, aud wbo was one cause,
it is said, of considerable disagree
meut just before former lhanager 8.
8. faxson and other employers left the
firm, sevsred his connection with the
firm yesterday.

The German bookkeeper is a relative
of Ous Sell union, president of the
Hchuiisii Carriage Co., coming here
some time ago, it is said, from Ouate
mala, aud for a while was bookkoepur
of the Territorial Marketing Division,
which be left before the market was
closed. His appointment at the Schu
man auto concerp displaced an Ameri-
can bookkeeer.

It was said that some of the em-

ployes left 8 human 's because of the
alien enemy" bookkeper, but in the

majority of cases these men left to
go with i'axson in his new work and
because of liusiuess opportunities, the
Oer man bookkeeper 's appointment being
merely im i'lcutal to the sudden read
justuient of the company's affairs.

At? IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because ot its look and laxative sflecl
IA.XATIV1$ BIOMO OCIMIMS will be loktv
hctter than ordinary Oulaine. Does aot cam
ucrvousocss. Bar riagiBS la the head. K

member, there is only one "Bravo Qui-iln- e

Tbs slgnatnre of t. V. Gro- -: U ot s.v'--

Bev. Frank a pcuddct kit returned
from a two weeks ' trip spent on Ha-
waii and Maoi. , , ,. ,,'$

Bev. A. H. Baker, of., Hawaii, Is
.pending a business trip in the ttty.
He Is accompanied by Mrs. Baker.

Itev. J. H. Williams, of Central Union
Church, has returned from Maul, whiire
he attended the Maul aseoeiatioa meet-
ing. -

i , . I
" Hamnel p. JTott, of theo. fl. Davles

Hb C, who Has been seriously 111 for
some time past, was takta to the
Queen's Hospital yesterday for an ov'
erUo. ' , . . r

Cant. Joha "H: Smith, U. B. X.,
and Captain Loomls, U.'B. A., both of
department headquarters, art back U
the city, saving returned recently fro
n visit to Hilo and Volcano Kilaoea. .

Visa Lillian N oho wee, United Bttss
Attorney Hubor'a secretary has gone
to New York on two months' lekve of
nbsenee to see her brother before hf
lenves for France. Young . N oho wee
expects to leave for the front ooen.- -

Senstor ft. U Desha, pastor of Haill
Chnreh, Hilo, and his brother, Oeorgs
L. Desha, Br., also of Hilo, were arriv-
al in the Manna Kefc yesterday mora-in- g

from the Big Island. The formef
is here to attend a church convention
t Central Union Chnreh, while Ooorgt

L., comes on bosisesa. '
Capt. John N. fimith, Jr., tr. 8. A.,

nnd Captain Loomis, V. B. A, of .de-
partment headquarters, returned yes-
terday morning in the Manna Ksa from
from Hilo and Kilauea Volcano, Cap-
tain Smith is enthusiasms over the
Kilauea region aa a splendid . place,
climatically, for training troops, be-
cause of the line, keen, bracing air.

e

CARRIED DYNAM1T E

IN HIS HIP POCKET

Japanese Arretted .On Complaint
ot His Wife Wai AMe Td',

Mak& Big Noise im- -

Threatening not only his wife' de-
struction, upon whoee complaint he was
pfterward arrested, but that of hiaiself
and everyone near him, M. Bhlroma, a
Japanese was arrested yesterday morn-
ing, with three stieks of dynamite in
his hip pocket.

The Japanese woman eomiplained to
the police that her husband had threat-
ened to kill her and asked that he bo
locked op. After an hour's search he
was found in the suburban district.

All the three of the stieks of dyns-niit- e

had short fuse in them, and were
ready to be exploded.

It is unknown whether he .Intended
to use the dynamite in taking his
wife's life, but it is presumed thst this
is so, aa he had no legal right to have
it in his possession.

FASSEXQEKS AELBJVXXI
By str. ' Manna Kee from Hawaii and

.Maul. March 5.
; HAWAII William HnntjW. R.

Ptt spa trick. A. ' Podmore. W.' . D. ?Witr-rel- t
and. son, George N. Wilco. Miss M.

Matiy,. Osptaln and Mrs. B. V. Loomis,
MUs Fennel). Mrs. M. Orr, Miss H. Tetn-dexte-

H. HsMlwood. W. J. Forbes. Miss
K. Bohmenber. Mrs. Pshn, Miss Arras,
Purweon and Mrs. T. C. Anderson,. Mrs.' W.
Burenn. Mrs. C. L. Hodre, Mrs. Charles
A. Clark, A. K. OUmount, H. J, Lyman,
W. Urotten. Lieutenant H. Breaks, J. If.
Lydgste. Thorns 8mltb. Mrs E. A. Oow.
ran, Mrs. W. Ooototn. MUs L. C. Berg-uisa- ,'

KniU Oarntch. Miss B. Osrnlch, Mtae
J. Lnrett. Ml M. I.lttehrant. Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Wilcox. Miss M. Vandersrter.
Or. Josephine Moreloek. Miss V. Porter.
Mr. and Mrx. W. O KrUbert. Miss E. L.
KnlKhts. Miss K. Hesrle. Miss O Waif,
Miss I Wolf. Captain J. N. Smith. II.
II. Christian. Phillip Orr. J. K Botbsto,
Oeorm L. I lends, ft. K. Mangnm, X. U
Au-ti- n. K. P. Foinrty. Miss K. Kastle.
Mine E. B. Ilotidy, Dr. mil Mrs. B. M.
Mikels. K. A. Oowrsn. L. W. de vis Nor-
ton. H. A. TruBlow. U. T. Moses, Mrs. I.
C. FeHeenrlen. Mina Kmlly Ledd. Mr. M.
V. Ilsrmnn. A. Osrtley, W. II. Lowers.
M. K. Aden. A. J. Cruse, d. H. MaT. Mrs.
J H. Aden. Mr.. A. 1. Ctiihc. Misa L.
I.lttehrant. II. .Totinson, Rev. George
l.siiabton. Mrs. (. II. Abbott, Miss L.
0. Hmlth. Mm. Thomss Hmlth. Mine A.
Itrl.KlT. Mrx. A. (. Hodrtns, Mrs. H. L.
Kempton. Konney Heott. MUs B. WslthaU,
V. R. Kennedy. O. M. Turner. Miss CI.
low Mr. C. L. Wlrht. Judae Banks,
R. W. Filter, Judge Poindexter, Miss K.
T. Ma com her, Minn II. Htorms. Miss T.
Ft Iwnnlwn Mlaa K. Fsrnnworth. Misan. Errett, Mlm T. K. Bchnnemao. 8.
Kane. 11. A. Walker. J. A. Baaham, X.
W. ItoTle. A. Dnone. J. K. Boyle, Rev. 8.
L. Dexlia, T. Naksmnra, Oeorss J. Cami- -
1. HI. MUs Adele Wlcke, Mrs Fred Bailey.
Mm. T. C. Hsttle. Mr. snd Mrs. Brosd-m- p

and tnfsnt. W. II. Bnrgtasrt, George
Mtindnn. Renlsmln Rose. N. N. Smith, A.
Ourney. O. Bergmsn. G. Rollins. F.

H. WunriK. MIhs II. P. Ilwshols.
V. Ttrtii. Ynshlds. Moritoraft. Mrs. P. K.
Nslbe snd ehUd. J. Oksmurs. W. Weight.
A. M. Ilnmllin. Mr. l.uliUno. 8. Parker Jr.,
Ueorice Ksker. R. B. Rhodes Captain W.
R. FoHter. Or. A. N. Kln. lair. T. B. Bnab,
rpluln A. a. Hodrtn. Mrs. E. L. Kemp-ton- .

Mrs, Itanney Heott
FROM MAI'I-- W. Weight. A. L.'

niirdli k, Mlm Mltsu llatanaka. Miss Atsry
Inneib, Mr. D. K. KahuhsuleUo. Mrs.
K. A. White. Msster White.

PA8SENQEBS DEPARTED
By tr. Ventura for Ran Francisco,

Msn-- I-V- Mm. T. 8. Andrewa. B. H. An-
drew.. F. M. Avery. J. T. Avery. Mr. snd
Mrs. Ward E. Rsker. I. It. Beans. Mrs.
W. 8. B.mth. MUs C. M. Booth. Mrs. 8.
II Brown. C. A. Bmns. K. J. Csrllne,
Snritesnt Major W. K. Csrnle, Mrs. B. K.
Chsiie. 8. V. Costello. Mr. snd Mrs. W.
D'F.gllhert. John IHitor. H. P. Drlnkwster,
Mrs. II. Cocks. Mr.. W. A. Fraser. Mrs;
O. M. Onrdtner. A. Ollniont. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Oowdy. J. F. C. Hsuen. Dr. J. H. Hsr-rs- r.

Mr snd Mr. L. C. Hill. Mrs. H. H.
Hill MU. Harriet HUI. Mr. snd Mrs.
A. U. Ilohart. F. Horning. Carroll Hnt-Hiin-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. on Dr.
W. E. King. Mrs. M. W. Kyle. W. S.

Mrs. K. Ixiwenfleld. Jmrnk Mir-rari-

Mrs. F. R. Maxwell. MUs Helen
Maxwell. A. Mlas II. G.

Mrs. K. M. MKIulnneiw. Miss Edith
V. Mel. Orortte Mlchopiilns. W. R. Moody,

l K. Mural. Mrs. E. C. Perry,
C. Povle. Mr. snd Mrs. J. M Sswyer.
Hlgunller Tom Vkeyhlll, Mr. snd Mrs. A.
U. Knillb. Mm. I.. A. Rtaaler. Mr. and
Mm. I.. II. Htewart. Master Willi. Stew-ir- t.

Mr and Mm. A C. Ktone. Miss T.
TsHelNkii. J. C. Tnlman. Ray Tomnkln..
Mm. itar Tompkins. W. Tmyk, G. M.
Turner. Mr. aud Mm. Albert E, Turner,
Mm. W. B Trosiirtdge. H. t'nrterhlll.
Mm. J. H. Webber. Mm. M. A. Wight,
'.rtipxt Wkbt. Ernest Wlltae. D. Toneku-ni- ,

C A. Wayne, Mm.'C. I. Wayne, Mrs.
K. Biirtie. Jacob Glemch. Mm. E. L. nop--er- .

Frank Manuel. Mrs. Frsnk Manuel
i ml three children, M McCarthy. Mr.
ind Mm Mendnaa. W. Hunt. John Pulfv,
Mm. II Ktrellhammer. Mm. W. II. Koch-- r

mid daiiKbter W II. Flt.iatrtk. Wel-
ter Bead. Nat Browne. Rowland Roberts.
Mr. C. I.. HiMtKf"

HT. I'AI'I., Minnesota, February 2- 1-

'Marty King, shortstop of the Omaha
team, was traded todav to St. Paul for
In fielder Clyde De Fate and Piteher
Charlie Roardman. The trade was
maile conditional upon Omaha's getting
Western League waivers on Krug.

Two Weeks Ago

To; Ban Booze Here

Doctor Goodhue Who Wai Large-- ;
IV Instrumental In . Obtaining
Prohibition Order, Got Promise

Y frbm ' W i 1 1 o ri ; Bker and
Daniels'. V;V'V

- The decision 6f ih Phsstdent to sign
the OxeeutWe Order bilking Oahn dry
dsder the provisions of U eelective
Draft At was arrived at at least two
wtskt age. AKotrt h4 middle of Fob-roar-

Ernest O. Walker, Tho Adtor-tlser'- s

Washington omwpondent, acnt
the news of the reining action' to

Tester-la- conArmatlon of the
date of the decision was received by
eabie from Dr. R. t Goodhue, the man
to whom the grot test credit for the
decision IS duo. Doctor Goodhue cabled
from Ban Praneleco, saying:
, "Immediate prohibition oa Oaha by
order of the President In to be brought
about. Assurance wf this was giyea ma
bv the President and b (hw nearetaries
oi war and the navy personally prior
to rar leaving Washington. The Po-hibltif-

Bill for Hawaii i rar to pass
latsr." -

This cablegram was aent to Mrs.
Goodhue. Doctor Go6dbu will bo back
on either the Lurline or tha'Maaoa.
Bush Tor Boom

The barometer of publie airitation
over the eftining prohibition restrictions
showod unmistakably in the number
of requisitions that-were- , applied for.
It was necessary to obtain requisitions
for the purchase of all wines,- - liquors
and txers in order , that the Inspector
might have some cheek on abnormal de-

mands that would ioditate a budding
blind pig Industry. . On these grounds
Inspector W.. I3L'. Ilutton refused per-

mission to ptire base spirits yesterday in
the cases of severat persons whom he
sulpects Of HU purpose. A '
" A decrease in the number of Honor
equlsitlon since the' ime when the
an was nrsi. pnt mio eneci wss nmi-enl-

Si caught up with yesterday and
the former number surpassed more than
twenty pcrsent. Mr. Hutton said yes-
terday that the class of people making
the bulk of the requisitions indicates
that every household in Honolulu where
liqnor is kept is now making efforts to
obtain a stock against the time when
the city bobxe dispensaries go dry.
Baloone ttaxfc Time

The demand for intoxicants under
the permit allowing six bottles of beer
s.nd one. quart of whiskey was strong
vesterdsy before new restrictions went
Into effect. Saloon keepers are mark-
ing time, it is said, until the full de-

tails of the new boose rule shall be. re
eelved . by government officials here.
The failure in the arrival of this cable
yesterday, opens the possibility that
the Instructions may (on through the
piail M they have. done in other caaes.
Orders originating in the same way
have eoane-t- hand in the Offlee of the
United etatse attorney as muoh as-ai- x

week after their being )saueit in wen
l.4.-- . V..t uaII 1s.'L Mmmm i U ,

Huber,aaya, wera'of minbriaiportaaee
sompared wit Man dry order.

Kir. Child Disagrees

of Herbert C. Hoover
: J. T. Child, food administrator for

Haws!, doesn't agree with Herbert
C. Hoover, national food administrator
and his superior, that meatless days
should and he is act-
ing accordingly.

Th AsSsoiated Press announced a
few days ago that Hoover had decided
that it waa more important to save
wheat than meat, and consequently
had announced a suspension of meat-
less days, on the theory that the more
meat people eat, the leas wheat they
will need.

Mr. Child, disregarding the instruc-
tions of Mr. Hoover aa announced by
the Associated Press, has issued in-

structions that meatless days will be
eon tin bed in Hawaii unless they are
Secifically discontinued by himself.

cabled Mr. Hoover that he
doesnt think the letter's instructions
to discontinue them should be carried
into effect in Hawaii. His cablegram
to his superior says:

"I recommend that meatless and
porkless days be continued in Ha-
waii," he wired. "Our supply Is not
sufficient without meatless days. Short-
age of ship storage prevents any great
quantity being imported. While our
price is lower than imported Califor-
nia meat; it is sufficiently high to en-

courage production."

MACCAUGHEY TO TALK
ON ISLAND FORMATION

In a talk which deals with the for
nation of the Hawaiian Islands by the
volcanic processes as are being shown
now. by the tires of Kilauea, Professor
Vaughan MacCaughey will show some
of the interesting points in the history
of the Islands of the Hawaiian group
tonight at the Y. M. C. A. at eight
o'clock in Cooke hall. Professor Mae
Caughey will show a large number of
pictures taken in all parts of the Isl-

ands, illustrating the various forma-
tion which have figured in the evolu
tion of the Islands. This is the first
of a series of lectures for ths month
of March at the association building.

DYNAMITERS FINED
A fine of fifty dollar was the pun-

ishment to which Carl Nakuina and H.
8. Canario were sentenced by Judge
Irwin in the district court yesterday
morning on a eharge of having used
dynamite to kill fiah at Waianae laat
Sundav. E. J. Wool way, E. B. Keof,
C. W. Tinker, O. N. Anderson and C. F.
Wikander accused of the same offense
were let off with a suspended sentence.
It is said that Canario now faces arrest
on a charge of perjury made when he
purchased the dynamite for the fishing

sue n .ne an i ni--n .
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Announcement Uada That Brew-
er & Co. Ii Flrsi To

i:

STATEMENT IS MADE'
- AT CHAMBER MEETING

Other Faclb; ' and 'plantations
ExpeCtCd,To Taki Slml- - ."

lar Action

General redoefioa in dividends paid
ont by sugar plantatloas aad agencies
to their stockholders' 1 presaged in thn
announcement made yesterday at a
meeting of the chamber "of eomaserc
that Brewer and Company .baa decided
to reduce the amount of it monthly
dividend and of any apeoial dividends
it baa beea in the habit for years of
piyinjf with regularity.

The statement wa made my Oeorge
R. Carter, who gave a his authority
E. Faxon Bishop, presideir. of Brewer
and Company. Uncertainty, as to sugar
shipment and returns therefrom, cou-

pled with lnek of knowledge as to
amount of money that will be required
from Hawaii, by the federal govern
meat, was given as the reason for the
decision reached by the sugar factors.

' While the argument waa under way
tpeftfre the chamber concerning the
auestion of whether or not the chamber
should endorse the sale of 220,000
worth of territorial bonds for the build-
ing of the belt road, and whether or
cot it was advisable to wait until the
federal government had made known its
specific plan a to the amount of funds
would be required from aHawail this
year for carrying nn the war, Mr. Car-
ter said that-he- , too, had enthusiasti-
cally approved tho construction of the
road under the bond sale', but had been
surprised only a short time before to
learn that the Brewer and Company
dividends were to be reduced between
now and July 1.
Annou-vcame-at aPurptlae

Mr. Carter said he did not know
the views of the bankers concerning n
possible necessity for. retrenchment and
their views as to why it might not be
advisable at this time to undertake
the floating of nearly $300,000 worth
ef bonds for road building, but he felt
that the decision of Brewer and Com-
pany should be given to the chamber
at that time.

The statement of Mr. Carter appear-
ed to bo something of a surprise to
many sitting in the session, although
such ae tied 'has been predicted by The
Advertiser, and for a time it appeared
as IX it might eanse an adverse vote on
the, request' teJhab. ehaaaber

aC-th- a UnUorlal-bon- ds

for tho belt road,
Mr. Carter nald tbat the situation as

explained by Mr. Bishop was this:
That the planters and agencies were

not certain just what amonat of sugar
or this year's crop, would go forward
to the mainland, owing to the uncer-
tainty of the number ef bottoms that
the federal shipping board could fur-
nish for Island necessities, and that nV
assurance had been received from the
government that the sugar situation
would be entirely taken care of. There-
fore, he did not deem it wise, in view
Of the 1,700 ,000 taxes of all kinds
which Brewer and Company would be
railed upon to contribute to the govern-
ment this yefcr, to pay out dividends
nnder the circumstances. These retain,
ed dividends would be held for contin-
gencies which might arise and which
nn adequate sum should be on hand to
meet.
Possible Contingency

Mr. Carter said that if island sujfnr
had to be placed in warehouses await
Ing convenience for shipment to tliii
refineries, receipts of money for sugar
would naturally be retarded, and an
much ready money aa was required for
the varied neeeasities of the commun-
ity and its obligations would not be
available.

"If it is certain that we have to
red uce dividenda, we are not so well
off as we supposed," said Mr. Carter.

It was also announced that had it not
been for a forceful appeal from the
Islands to the shipping board, the Mat
son steamship Lurline would have been
taken off the usual run between the Isl-
ands aad San Francisco and placed in
the transport service, in the Atlantic,
particularly to carry war department
supplies. It was understood that the
I.urline waa a vessel admirably fitted
for thl work. Representations were
made that this steamer, owing to its
great freight tonnage was absolutely

for Pacific trade, that of the
Hawaiian Islands in particular, and
the request for its withdrawal was res
clnded.

LIHUE EMPLOYES TO
PUT SELVES ON RECORD

Every employe of I,ihue Plantation
will be requlrod'IHake evident his
lovnlty to the government of the
United States, was the decision srrived
at by the stockholders in annual meet-
ing yesterdrt jrVe'sam policy will be
employed 6a Lihue as In other Hack
feld organizations and all employes
must declare themselves.

There had meen reports of I.iliue thnt
there was much to be
found. The employes will now have the
opportunity to declare themselves.

m

A LXTB SAVER.
It is safe to say that Chamberlain's

Colic, and Diarrhoea Bemedy has sav-
ed the lives of more people snd relieved
more suffering than any other remedy'
in existence. It is known all over the
civilised world for ita speedy eurea of
crampa in the atooiach, diarrhoea and
all intestinal pains. Kor rle by all
dealer. Benson Smith 4k Cot, Ltd.,
agent for Hawaii. Advt.
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Four Democrats An Elected To
Fin Vacancies In As Many Dis
tricts In Greater City of New
York Succeeding Democrats

TWO-THIR- AS MANY.
'V-

WOMEN AS MEN BALLOT

Election Is Quiet ahd Verdict Is
Taken As Expression of Confi-

dence in President Wilson and
His Party In Congress

. i
VIEW YORK, March
1 ' sociated Press) Votes of
women of the Empire State and
the Greater 'City of New York,'
the first votes ever cast by wo-
men in this State for members of
congress yesterday regained for
the Democratic party control of
the house of representatives, the
control of which has been hang'
ing in the balance. Four Demo
crats were elected to fill the
vacancies of four Democrats.

in their hrst opportunity to
exercise the right of suffrage
which was conferred upon them
in the general election last No
vember 31,858 women cast their
votes. The result in no wise
clianged previous political 'conair
tions although the fact that wo-

men were to participate irr the
election appears to have had its
effect in the nominations made by
the 'opposing parties. The total
vote cast in the four congression
al districts was 78,192 so that the
women's vote was two-thir- ds as
hirge as the men's.

NEW MEMBERS
In the seventh district,., in

Brooklyn in the County of Kings,'
John J. Delaney,, iwaa: selected to
fill the SftntytittitQ?,-brj- r ifh
resignation of John J. Fitzgerald,
one of the most valuable Demo-
cratic members of the house who
had served long and faithfully on
the appropriations committee and
has done more than almost any
other member of congress for the
introduction of the budgef sys-

tem.
In the eighth district, also in

Kings County, William E. Cleary
succeeds to the chair vacated by
Daniel J. Griffin.

In the' twenty-firs- t district,
New York County. Jerome F.
Donovan succeeds Murray Hul- -

Ix-rt- .

In the twenty-secon- d district,
New York County and Borough
of Bronx. Anthony J. Griffin suc-rred- s

Henry Bruckner.
VOTE EARLY

The scenes about the polls
were unique for New York. Wo-

men went to vote early and con-

tinued to flock in throughout the
day, at times there being more
women than men in the polling
booths though during the rush
hours of the early morning and
the late afternoon men by far
predominated.

The election was a quiet and
orderly one and the success of
woman's suffrage was hailed
throughout the city.

The election is generally taken
as an expression of confidence in
l'resident Wilson by the women.

call Isue
draft expected soon

WA8H1NQTON, r March
Press) Announcement of the

date for the second (elective draft ie
expected to be made in the ne&rjTuture.
With the return on the questionnaires
inuctically compiled there la little left
to delay or hinder. ,, ., ,

(Expectation here in the first incre-
ment will bo called tome time in
April and sent to camp. Troop move-
ments are such that it i believed by
tiint time there will be mad available
the required room in training quarter
in the cantonment.

it A ;,- . ( r. ;(' . FRIDAY, ''. ' VMARCH'' 8, 1918. : ; , ,i - ;- - ". ;; .V
IIa;OitIalVn
Operate Duty i

Its Proceeds Held

Receiver Is Named In Govern-- ,',

ment With Bush
;,ness As Usual Except That
v Earninas Are Comoletelv Tied

, Up.
.

:

'ftAtf nwwciaoo, istcb
; (AnocUUA Free) Under the tft--V

clBtoo rendered la tbo federal Court
retterday la wblcti receiver wu
appointed for Vm - Honolulu OU

' Oomptay the compeer m; oper-
ate lu twenty weUa wblca are mow

. v yredodng bat the net proceed are
ordered to be deposited tnbject te
the order of the court. Impounded,
tfatll tach time aa a final decision
hall be rendered. They may con-

tinue to operate bat they my not
distribute the profits.

Grant Helm of Loa Angela la
turned aa the referee.

Tbia dedalon ia the outcrowth
Of the) UrJra.ttnn trm futn4a m

'LttHoaotaU OU Oompaay. The great
er pare oi ns luoi an Held under
patent fcu a put wa affected by
tbo Tart withdrawal. At first the
dectalona were all m favor of
the company but an advene de-- ,
efaton cam on a hearing in which
the' fovernmrnt contended that '

om of the filings were fraodo-ten- t.

, a

VAST SUPPLIES OF

FOODS AR E SHIPPED

Food Administration Tells What
This Country Has Done Since

Beginning of War

WASHINGTON, March 6 (Aaeocia-te- d

Pre) What the United Btatee
ia doing to help the Allien in the ahip
aient of food wu told yeeterday in
an announcement made by the food ad
ministration.

Mtirn the beginaing of the war the
tTaited State ha shipped to the Alliea
inoneh lupplio to feed lixteen million
people yearly.

Of thia great aupply Runnia ha re-
ceived the leait and Orent Britain the
moat. Bnseia ha had lea than one
percent of the shipment while more
than half ha gone to Great Britain.

France and Belgium come next in
ordeT.

Considers Words As To Malinger
ing Cast Reflection Against

Jews Which Is Wrong

WASHINGTON, March 6 (Amoci
ated Pre) Order were yeatonlay tu-

rned by the war department to the
medical examiner to eliminate from
the medical adviser manual the clause
which apeak of foreign born citizens,
aad especially Jew being more apt to
be malingerer than are native born
citizen.

This action was taken by the war de-
partment by direction of the President
who wrote that he thought thV wohIh
express a prejudice against foreigners
but more especially against the Jews
which ought not to be entertained nnd
which he considered out of place id
the manual.

HOME SERVICE IS

E

WASHINGTON, March 5 (Associa
'ed Press) Announcement wns mmio
today of an important national policy
in dealing with aoldiers who nre of
ilien enemy nationalities.

The war department ' policy, it
stated, i that officers and men in the
army of "enemy nationality," but
whose loyalty to the United States is
not questioned, will not bo permitted
to orve on the battlefronts, but will be
detailed to (nsnlar posts when their
regimenta are ready to go to rVance.

RIGHTS Bl LL

WASHINGTON, March (Associ
ated Press) Passed by both houses of
congress, the soldiers' and sailors ' civil
rights bill await only the signature
of the President to become a law.

This bill, sometime known a a mo
ratorium, is designed to protect the
rights of soldiers, sailor and their de
pendent during the war and the ab-
sence in the ervice 6f hi country
of the wage earner of the family. It
provide what actions may not he
brought during the period of aervice.

A FAMILY NECESSITY.
Every family should be provided with '

Chamberlain' Pain Balm at all times, j

HDrains mar De cured in much less time
'when promptly treated. Lame back,
lame (boulder pain in the side and
chest and rheumatic puina are some of
the diseases for which it i esperiully
valuable. Try thia liniment aud become
acquainted with its qualities and you
will never wish to.be without it. For
sale by all dealers. Benson Smith
Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii. Advt.

nKWMlAii l GAZETTg. SEMI-WERKLY-
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SHIP CARPHntRS '
:

ARE THREATEN ING

Situation Serious When Their
Demands Are Refused Will

Appeal To Wilson

WASHINGTON. March ft (Ao-eiate- d

Pre)-Faili- ng to necure the ap-
proval of tb nary department ahd the
representative of the emergency fleet
corporation to the of theproposal REGISTERED1 I FTTFR11Metal trade anion for the placiag of

apoke.man for the .hip carpenter. oni f
: OPENED AND RIFLED

the wage adjustment committee ia tha'-- '
ahip buiidiag dispute, president Hutch- - ijewelrv Firms Are HeaW LosersInaon announced he would appeal to I ul,
President Wilson.

"If he rJoe nothing,' said Hutchia
OB "we fhrnnirh

Asked if 'thi meant the carpenter
Would etrike, Hutchinson replildt
"How do I know.f That will be for
the anion to decide."
' He said that the men only returned
to work on Monday night in repone
to the appeala of the President to their
patriotism and loyalty.

The controversy with the ship car-
penter's union ha now been in pro-gTea- e

for many day. President Wil-a-

ha succeeded in holding thent par-fUll- y

In line'throngh hi appealt and
by holding up to them the example of
what other labor organization are
doing.

The trouble is not so much a matter
', wajje dispute as a prnc.ticnl demand

on the part of the carpenters for a
closed shb policy. It has been against
thia that President Wilson has appealed
to their loyalty and urged theaa to con-
tinue on with their work in behalf of
the nation's needed shipping, prdmiafng
to aee that they sec ared fair treataabt
kna a fair wage. '7

SIR ERIC GEODES

PRAISES1 ERICA

Says Some of the Greatest Sue
. cesses Against Submarines

Recently Won By Americans

LONDON, March n (Associated
Pre) Efforts to kpeed up shipbuild-
ing, the success that is attending those
efforts for Great Britain and her allies
and ' the success of the British aad
United States naval forces in combat-
ting the aubmarine campaign were told
to the house of commons yesterday by
Sir Erie Geddes. He said the United
State kid to the British forces had
made it possible to destroy submarines
at least a fast as Germany was able
to build them. He promised an early
participation of the naval forces of
Brazil.

" We and our alliea are making
eyery effort to insure an adequate pro-
duction of ships," he said. "Without
doubt- - considerable time must elapse
UfAW'tfcieeatpen which I desired ean
be bbtainedl but I am eonfldent of our
and their success.

"For aome month, I believe, we and
the Americans have been sinking the.
submarine at least aa faat aa Germany
can build them. , Recently some of the
greatest uccee have been achieved
by the American destroyer fleet."

He aaid the Braailian naval forces,
including number of warshipa; would
soon joia the Allied naval forces.

comIIagrees
RAILROAD BILL

Difference In Periods of Control
In Two Measures Is Split

In Conference Report

WAHHINOTOn March -(- Asso
iated Press) Tentative agreement on

the railroad bill which has passed both
houses of congress but in different
form npon a number of importnnt de
tails was reached yesterday by the
conference committee.

One of the most important points of
difference in the two bills was the af
tcr war period during which control
should continue. This the house fixed
sit two years and the senate at eigh
teeu months. The conference agree
mont provides for a post war control
(if twenty one months.

The matter of ate fixing and the
part which the Interstate Commerce
Commission shall or shall not take in
this was also in dispute and on this
ucreement was also reached.

It la not certain the report will be
accepted by either of the houses as
during the debate both were firm in
the stands which they took.

SOLDIER IS COSTLY

AYKB, Massachusets, March 5
Pre) A heavy sentence ha

been impoed oa William Nimke of
Connecticut, sergeant of the

:tnist Engineer, at Canfp Deveni, Ma.'
He has been given thirty year' impris-
onment, on conviction of having made
unpatriotic utteranoe. One of them
was "If I have an opportunity I will
surrender to the Gorman la France."

COMMITTEE APPROVES
WASHINGTON March 0 (Asso-

ciated Press) Favorable report by the
judiciary committee of the senate was
yesterday made upon the nomination
of James I Coke to be chief justice of
I he supreme court. Samuel B. Kemp to
be associate justice of the supreme
court in Houolulu, William H. Edines
for the first circuit ahd I.. L. Burr for
the second circuit of Maui

'

1TH0USANDS STOLEN

FROM POSTOFFIGE,

TWn flRF APR ESTED
ft -iiiu miL nim
H. Melim and F. Cunha Taken Into

, Custody By United States
' Marshal On Serious Charge

of Valuables Much Money
Is Believed Taken

Theft in the Honolulu postoffiee
which it is belioved will reach a total
of many thousands of dollar, in which
prominent jewelry concern and patron-ir- a

of the registry division are the
sufferer, culminated yesterday after-
noon in the arrest of Harry D. Melim,
a night clerk at the post office, by Uni-

ted State authorities.
The thefts that have been traced so

far extend over a period of one year,
although it is believed that they will
be found to extend over the entire
period of five years during which Melim
ha been employed in the mailing
division.

Before the arrest of Melim, United
StateaJIarshsl J. J. Smiddy found

S"
ilea ',6t' registered letter with the
nvejope torn open and other evidence

i4 the room Of the young nan at 1078
Kinao Street, where he makes hi home
with hia mother.

jfWjtth " Mllm wai arrested Frank
!unh- -" employe of Catton, Neill 4

Co.; wbf wa charged with having dii-ee- d

of $350 worth of platinum
wtiich eame through the mail address-
ed to H. F. WJchman & Co.
Loese are Heavy

Other losers who were heavily hit
in the mail thefts, are Wall Dough-
erty and Joseph Hehwnrti jewelry con-
cern. That the list of losers will
mount rapidly with the announcement
of Melim 'a arrest is a certainty which
promises one of the most sensational
ease In the history of the Honolulu
poetoffice.

Tklany scores of registered letter
which contained sums ranging from $5
to $50 have been turned over to

Postmaster Willinm C. Peter-
sen to be used in an effort to establish
accurate estimates of the sums that
have been taken from the Honolulu
mails. No exact estimate could be made
yesterday by jewelry firms who have
hud failures in the delivery of valu-
ables nor aa to the nature of the theft,
but it is believed that this will be
found to consist mainly of raw precious
metal.
Prominent Athlete

Both young men who were arrested
yesterday have been prominent in
athletics ia Honolulu for1 several years,
Melim having been prominent in foot-
ball, being the present captain of the
town football team. Cunha is prom-
inent a a swimmer, being n member of
the Healani Swimming Club. The
former is twenty-thre- e years old and
the latter twenty-one- .

which directly led to
the direst of the two came from Wich-ma- a

k Co. who mixed an important
eendgnment of platinum, which is more
valuable than gold, that should have
reached them from the mainland in
December. Having failed to adjust dis-
pute concerning thia and other ship-
ment which did not arrive, the firm
took, the- matter up with the postoffiee
officials last week. This was connected
ijrith a report of the purchase of a
quantity of platinum for $H0 which
wns made by Arthurii. Myhre, a man
ufacturing jeweler in the Boston
Building.

An investigation of this transaction
revealed the fact that Myhre had given
his check to Cunha for the amount, the
check bcinc; made payable to Melim.
Myhre recalled that Cunha had asked
for fhe cash in payment and when this
was not forthcoming had admitted that
the metal was the property of Melim.
This check was recovered by Marshal
Smiddy yesterday, showing Melii.i's
endorsement.
Confession Reported

When arrested nt his work yesterday
Cunha at first disclaimed all knowledge
of the transaction, but, on being shown
the check, admitted that he hnd turn-
ed the check over to Melim and is also
said to hdve made a confession involv-
ing mnuy other such transactions. Be
fore arresting Melim, Marshal Hmiddy
searched the room of the young man
with results which fully justified his
apprehension on a charge of grand
larceny of the I'nited States mails.

Operatives of the. marshal 's office
yesterday began a search among the
other manufacturing jewelers of Hono-
lulu in an effort to locate other missing
property upon whose non - receipt
jewelers have already reported. These
are believed to be the purchasers who
were victimized into paying for the
stolen goods.
Wu Truutcd Employe

Melim has been one of the most
trusted employe of the postofriee, ac-

cording to statement mad yesterday
afternoon, and his arrest caused a
shock to his fellow worker. In his
work he has had accea to registered
mail both incoming and outgoing, and,
bBinir employed at night, throughout
bis ervice, would have every oppor-
tunity to make estimates of valuable
packages, to hide them and to get them
out of the building when he left in
the morning. He is under bond as a
civil service employe which will be
declared foifeit in the event of his
conviction.

Moth men were placed under bond of
11,'XMI in mi examination before I'm
ted Stales ('oiiiiiiissioner George S.
Currv, and this amount was furnished
by Cunha who was released. Melim,
however, wbh sent to Ouhu prison
wnere ne win remain until n UeariOL'
h.for the I'nited States commission
er, which has been set fdr Friday The
nenaltv iirovided for th off-- , ,.

fine of $20(10 or imprisonment of five
yoara or both.

STARTS DRIVE FOR I

INCOME TAX MONEY

Revenue Collector Rounding Up
Those In Territory Who Have

Not Yet Made Payments

To stimulate the payment of income
tax and to keep as many a possible
from becoming delinquent and therefor
subject to drastic penalties, Col. How-
ard Hathaway, collector of internal re-
venue, starred a drive yesterday
throughout the Territory to round up
all those who have not yet made their
income tax payments. The tpeeial col-
lecting work Is to continue up to April
1, the period in which return must
be made and, if necessary, it will con-
tinue until June 15, the period ia which
payment must be made to avoid de-
linquency.

While thousand of letter, and no-
tice are being sent out fro the ceu-rs- l

office here, Deputy Collectors J. 8.
Mackenzie and K. I,. Crawford left
for other Islands, Me.Kenr.ie for
Maui and Crawford for Kauai, to aid
tax payer on those island. Aa ftooh
aa they complete a canvas of all those
listed as subject to tax payments trn-le- r

the war revenue act on Maui aid
Kauai, they will proceed to Hilo to. sup-
plement the efforts there of August
Costn, in charge of the Hilo branch of
'he irtemal revenue office.

Karly In February Colonel Hathaway,
nctinp upon recommendations from
'Vashington, issued a general appeal to
;ncome tax payers of the Territory
bacl on patriotic ground, asking them
'o make their payments at the earliest
"osible moment and preferably at the
time they file returns. A general

was given to this appeal at the
time, but the payments fell off after
i short time and a long list of names
n all classes still remain to be heard

from. "

It is believed that some part of the
delay may be attributed to the fact
that the income tax return were much
delayed ia delivery, particularly those
for income over $3000, corporation. In-
come tax returns and excee profit re
turn. Due to this delay, however, an
extension of time in which to file re-
turns was granted from Mareh 1 to
April 1, so under this extension thoae
subject to the pnvment of income tax
have until April 1 in which to file their
return.

The staff of the Honolulu office and
the deputy collectors sent to the Other
islands have received special Instruc-
tions to bring all pressure to obtain
oarly payments and if possible, pay-ment- s

accompanying return. It is
that these payment mnst be

n cash, draft, money order or iy certi-
fied check. '

WASHINGTON--
,

March 5 (Aaioelatv
ed Pras) Secretary Lanalng received
advices today that Count Cxernin, Aus-
trian foreign minister, haa informed
the Rumanian premier that unlesl Ru-
mania yielda, the country will be eruh-ed- .

Austria agrees to preserve the in-

tegrity of the present ruling dynasty
if Rumania will cede the Dobrud'ja dis
trict and allow the "rectification of
her boundaries."

BEAT AND HOLD UP

CHINESE HACK MAN

Badly beaten up about the head,
Chun Kim, a forty-yea- r old Chinese
hack driver, reported to the police last
night that he had been attacked and
robbed on the Ala Moana Road near
Allen, by several men whom he be-
lieved were Filipinos.

Kim said he was pulled from his
hack aud knocked unconscious and his
money and conveyance taken. The
horse aud hack were found two hours
later near the Waikiki hotels.

The wounds on Kim's head appeared
to have been inflicted by a blunt in
struuient.

Several suspicious persons found in
the vicinity of the attack last night
were booked for investigation by the
police, on the chance that they might
turn out to be the hack man 's as-
sailant. Some of them were Filipi-
nos.

CREW OF SEEADLER
IS TAKEN TO CHILE

VALPARAISO, March 6 (Asoi
nted Pres) Bringing with her the
crew of the Seeadler, the Chilean
steamer Falcon arrived yesterday from
the Easter Islands.

The German are reported to have
reached the Easter Islands on a sloop
which later aunk, they said, and loft
them stranded until picked up by, tho
Falcon.

EfJD CF EMBARGO UPON
STEEL IS INDICATED

TOKIO, March 5 (Special to Nippu
Jiji)1 Roiand Morris, ambassador to
lapan from the United States, ha
been asked to conclude the steel and
shipping negotiations which have been
earned on between the United States
and Japan. According to the arrange
ments the United State will furnish
one tou of steel to Japan for every
two tons of shipping furnished by the
Japanese.

"BARNEY" BARUCH NAMED
WASHINGTON, March 6 (AsHo.--

ated Press) Bernard M. (Barney i

Maruch, one of the best known msn "in
New York business and financial world
has been selected to head as chuirriiau
the war industries board which he will
reorganize and coordinate with other
working departments of the govorn
uient.

Bad Weather Holds

Back Forces

From BigOlfenSive
Despite Rains and Mud Raids Are

continuedBritish Take Pris-
oners and German Lose Heav-
ily Pershing Sends Casualty
List

NEW YORK, March 6 ( Associated
Pres) Bad weather prevailed yester-dt-

on both Wester and Italian fronts
precluding the poMiblllty of the start
of the great offfnaive movement
whleh have been recently indieated.

Despite rains and mod there were
raids of considerable magnitude carried
on in some of the sectors.

Southeast of the British launch
ed a strong raiding force against the
enemy and wtth considerable success.
They rushed the enemy trenches, took a
number of prisoner and brought back
several machine guns as trophies of
their expedition.

West of Lena the German ahelled
violently and behind thi barrage its
raiding forces advaheed. Their attack
ailed and they withdrew In eotiaider-abl- e

disorder, after suffering bcrrvy
easualites, leaving prisoners, wounded
and dead behind.

On Monday night the German force
attempted a raid upon s aeries of
trenches of an American sector. Thi
aid waa successfully repulsed, the Teu

ton leaving a number of prisoners in
the hands of the Americans.

General Pershing eabled the names
of a lieutenant and five men killed on
March 1; and of five who were severe-
ly wounded on that date. He also gave
the name of a lieutenant who wu
wounded and three enlisted men who
were wounded in an engagement on
February 27.

PROHIBITIONISTS

ARE DEADLOCKED

Unable To Determine Whether To
Disband and Join In New

Party Organization

CHICAGO, March 6 f Associated
Pre) The Prohibition party la dead-
locked on the question of sacrificing
it own politic! entity and uniting
with the new National party which
will open its convention today. No
action on the question of merger was
aken by the Prohibitionist yesterday.

While leaving the all important
question of uniting with the Natioaal
party and jrivine up it own name i
abeyance . the Prohibition convention
took other important action yesterday.
There wa formed national dry fed-
eration which will inelude practically
everjr prohibition aociety.j in very
eountjr of the. United, State hnd which
will wqrk for the adoption' of the
amendment to the constitution ' whleh
provide, for federal prohibition of the
'iqnor traffic. William Jennings Bryan
was selected as its president and the
headquarter will be located at Pitts-
burgh.
Orr Nation Waar

Nation wide prohibition within nine
ty daya ia declared to be a possibility
by some of the leader of the Prohibi
Hon party convention, in session here
today.

Demanding immediate national prnhi
bition, Virgil Hinshaw, chairman of
the national committee, opened the
convention thia morning.

"If all the forces pull together, we
ran secure prohibition within ninety
day," be declared. "We should reach
every union' And every manufacturer's
organisation, and the farmera as
well."

OF

LINES WILL BE TAKEN

WASHINGTON, March
ated Press) It wa made known today
that the President intends to take
over for the United State the Hamburg--

American and North (iernian
LJoyd wharves at Hoboken, structures
worth millions. Special legislation by
congress will be necessary to accom- -

pllsh tbipnrpaae.

Then It's Time to
Cali a Halt

If you drink beer or liquor, even
moderately, look out for kidney trou-
ble. Alcohol will weaken the kidney
in time eodj then you may expect uri-
nary difflflultiee, backache, rheumatic
attacks, diaxy spells, nervousness, or
ick headache. Dost wait for worse

trouble. Use Doan 't. Backache Kid
ney Pill. They help weak kidneys,
whatever the cause. Thousands thank
Doan 's for quiek relief.

"When Your Back is Lame Remem
lier the Name." (Don't simply ask for
a kidney remedy ask distinctly for
Doan' Backache Kidney Pills and take
no other). Doan' Backache Kidne
I'ills are sold by all druggists and store
keepers, or will be mailed on receipt o
price by the Holllster Drug Co., m
Hensop ti. Co., agents for the
Hawaii., fiends. ( Advertisement

IN DESPERATIO- N- ;

RUSSIAFMUT

LONGER MUST

GEHI ENEMY.

Ratification of Treaty In MoscdW.
Is Considered Improbable and
Intervening Time May Be Used
To Reorganize Red Guards -

GERMANS REPORTED TO ...
BE PUSHING, ONWARD

Petrograd May Be Abandoned to
tnemy and Stand Made Fur-

ther On Siberian Situation
Remains In Unsettled State '

March 6 '
WASHINGTON,

Peace :Y
between Russia and Germany id'
by no means finally assured. It' s

deemed improbable that the
soviets which are to be held for ' c
All-Russ- ia in Moscow on MarcbY
12 will ratify the treaty. Alreadyv ,;f

the work of organizing forces to.,;.T ,

resist has been commenced. .Thb;'vx : y
information was contained in : '

Reuter's despatch from Petrr .;i
grad to London. The despatch-- w
said the ratification of the peace'"- - ' --

treaty by the convention wtiich fit.'i' ,f"
to meet in Moscow and which p " '

will act following the endorse-,- " '

ment expected by the Petrograd ; ; ",

government is not considered
probable. It added it was probr .';

able the fortnight delay that , is .

offered under the Brest-Lttovs- V
.

agreement will be utilized loir the ; V

organization of the Red Guard,' ' ' "
STORM COMING r A.

Lenine and Trotzky are report- -
ed to be preparing to bow before '! ;
the storm of protest that is cer- - V

tain to come with the publication !; '

of the full peace terms. Reports
of the of ' 'probability their, resig- - ,

nation came from Berlin, ittdicit,-U;-- ;; ..

ing a doubt in the minds ,Qf jtlve
.

Germans of the acceptance o( the
agreement which" 'fhe de1e'gates'v,

":i vVU..:.:
Contradiction of 'th ''reports v " 1

that Germany had ceased its
vasion of Russia was found in re- -' '
ports yesterday that the advance ' '

upon Petrograd was being con-V-tinu-

There were also repbris
which indicated the Russians are
preparing to evacuate Petrograd "

and make their stand beyoitdX- - V

These reports said the Russians
were already destroying such
stores as could not be readily v

moved. . , ;
SIBERIAN QUESTION .

The matter of the sending of
an army of invasion or 'for pro--(
tection by Japan jnto $iberia ap;'1
pears not to be fully settled. A"

Reuter's despatch from Tokio
which was received in London
said Japan was pursuing a policy,
of wstebf ul waiting anil desired to
avoid arousing a feeling of enmity
against the Allies among loyal - Rue--''
sians who are still anti-Germa- It,,
also said there was a probable agree-
ment between Japan and China.

Other Tokio despatches said tha sit-- '
uation waa considered grave by the
Japanese press and was absorbing great
attention. Cabinet ronfereneea were
reported to be frequent and there) wa
a full realisation of the responsibill-ti- e

which may rest upon Japan.
It is Unofficially learned here' aa"

agreement has been reached between
the Allies and Japan to which the
United States offers no objection Sad
general principle laid down for the
conduct of Japan in connection with
Siberia though these principles have,
not been announced. -

The French cabinet is reported to
have discussed thi lubjoct yesterday
as did President Wilson and hi cab-
inet and the London Evening New an-
nounced the subject had been flnaUy
settled.

Senator Lewis of Missouri declared
in a epeeeh in the senate yeterdy
that the United State is not Involved
by treaty, agreement or understand-
ing ia the Japanese plan for an ex-
pedition to Siberia.

He said that the United State hsi
no understanding as to whether Japan
shall or shall not send troupe to Bus-s- i

a.
"There is no compact nor privileges

concerning the 1'hilippiues and Mexi
co, which is not enjoved bv other
friendly nations," he said. "Whatever
Japan is doing in the war is done

s the result of her alliance with Eiw
laud."

PERSIAN CABINET OUT
WASHINGTON, March IV (Aocl

Press) A consular despatch
says that the Persian cabinet ha re
signed.
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Iff. Intliulltu

Ml OCCUPIED

War Department Gives Out Most
Definite Information Yet I-

mparted On Extent of United
' States Present Participation

FRONT MAY bFeXTENDED
AS OCCASIONS DEMAND

Repulse of Raid Gives Informa-- .
tion of American Sector In

Lorraine of Which Notice Had
Not Been Given Before

March 7WASHINGTON,
Amer-

ican forces are now occupying
more than eight miles of trenches
in Prance. This is the most def-

inite announcement of the extent
of the military participation of
the United States that has as yet
been issued by the war depart- -

merit The statement issued yes-
terday does not give the actual
strength of the forces at the front
numerically but leaves this open
tq surmise. It adds that this
frontage is likely to be extended
at any time.

Although the Americans are
occupying this important part in1

the military operations in France
the correspondent of the Paris
.Temps who is with the British
forces writes to his paper that the
Germans persist in their asser-

tions that they are unaware 'of
the presence of any American
forces on the Westenrfront. This

'is the report the British are con-

stantly receiving from prisoners
who are questioned on the sub-

ject of American participation.
They say their officers lead them
to believe that as yet the Ameri-
cans are not actively participat-
ing in the war.

Announcement of the repulse
of a German raid revealed to the
public for the first time yester

nislfey nw 8ector in Xorrainej
which is occupied by American
I0IXC3.

.1 (.It is learned that the plans of
the war department do not call
for the formation of any addition- -'

'al divisions this year.

.

Long Career of John
l.OMHJN. Manh 7 ssoeiuted

Iies) KiilmiMnl. Irish lender
aj)t lor aiinot 1 o score vi':ir.i a mem

';. m . bur of pHi'li.'imeiit herein his great
abilities in in I c him a lender, died yes

'i ' h y terday fnlluwin' nn' operation peiform-o- j

to reiiew intcKtinnl troubles.
Jlthu Kdwanl Kedinond was elected

to the house of commons in 1HSI. Some
of his biographers ny he wps born in

vv m IWJI and other in IKiW. Justin Me
. Cnrtbv has k;i i l he has good reason
i, for believing the latter date to be

lr,wt,
Wondarful Orator

H ml inoii. I was educuled at Trinity
,'.,,;. College where he studied law 'and he

eallnl to the bar but did uot prae-ft- '

.A elwted to the house of
eommons. in which his father had

before him, he becamelf ' -- rved a men--,
,)(; her of the Nutioual Party which had1

.' .' been formed not long before by Char-- I

lit) Stewart Parnell. Krnm tbe time he
. ., first took part iu a debate it was evi-- .

i dent he had inherited his father's
..'; graceful manner of speaking hilt he

' ' puiiresseil a 'acuity for gvnuioe oli-
' I quence which was not possessed by the i

;' elder Redmond. He hsd a voice of i

strength and volume and a variety of
? intonation such ns has seldom been

heard.
i .' Itt 'g Uarecofrnl red

''I tledmond in due time becsme one of
". the "whips" of the Irish Nationalist

Pnty and I'Hrnell regarded him as a
'' Useful mnn but did not appreciate him

na a renl lca.b r until the crisis oaaie
in the Irish Vationcl Party This crisis '

was when the Parnell divorce case
enme on and Gladstone snd liberal I

leaders been me I it would be j

impossible to ciiiiv tin.iuyli the ideas
for home rule if 1'iirnell were to rirtaio
J'lS, les'iernup. Keiliiioinl then lincamc
t'araell ' fnreiunt cliaiiipioii In this
fv he iH'i'uiue the Hi it leadi'i of the
w4- - of !ii party.
Ixl Patriot

r renii of ; m i . . pmuie means he
le to "itiiI di.l deote his time

ami all of t'uitiH, ,, the utTuir
f nis ennnt'v. Al'ihV) i, rdmil borne

rulr, yi t his loyalty to Gn at Britain

1 J IIIL I . U I I I II II III
OF TEUTON FORCES

Italian Headquarters Expects
New Activities From Rein-

forced Austro-Germa- ns

HAVE MORE DIVISIONS
THAN ALLIES IN WEST

Sen Ltrses Are Little Changed
From Preceding Week Lend

ing Encouragement

WASHINGTON. March Awin

ted I'lMul On the ItnHiin front nl
on the Western front as well tlirrp itrt
ri"nrel indimtinn that utr'inp Tontnti
otTpnpijVO mny be expneteil nt any
time.

Ionfntrki' received from the Itilinn
(ifl'ce trrijr rniid tbrre were

numeroun indirntiotta whieh inintw1 to
r new Anntro-Oerma- n offensive on
large rle. It h been k no the

nemy x hrinping up from the roar
tnr.'c bodies of freh trnoMi for nome
time pnnt hnt weather condition linve

?ueh thnt a tron(j onenaive oy
either Hide hi been impractiriitile

K""niv reinforecmentii ere cuminp
up, thee deptrhe anhl. ther" rui he
ecn important redipoition of foopr
.er.r mnde. nnd in other wnyn prepar-atinn-

are evident.
Italian refugee who have reitehnd

nfety nithin the Italian lines nay that
mny Austrian soldiers nre desertinp
and seeking refuge in the mountnins
On Wast Front

On the Western front the Germans
nre eot'lnniott to strengthen their
forces with men drawn from the north.

In his weoVljt statement on war con-
ditions issued yesterday in London.
General Maurice aald that the Ger-
mans were continuing the increase of
divisions on the Western front. They
now havo sixteen more divisions than
the Allies, he snld, but each division
Is numerically smaller than those of
the Allies sy that the man power of
the latter is still believed to be well
in the nircndaiit.
So Losses

Reports from the British admiralty
on the submarine manare yesterday
were brighter than !they huve been in
the recent weekly reporta showing lit-

tle from the last report in the
maritime losses for the week. There
were twelve vessels of more than IftOO
tons and six smaller craft with no
fishing vessels destroyed.

In the house of commons, however.
Hir Kdwurd Carson took occasion to
criticise the admiralty and called tle
dismissal of Jellicoe a "national
ealfmity' at the 'same time bitterly

Oeddea. . . . . . . i

GAS TANK EXPLODES, I

AVIATORS ARE KILLED

rXBT LAWTON, Okliilioma, March 7

(Associated Press i Lieutenant
Charles Pmily, of San lioir, nnd fien
tenant Frank Whitney, of New Jersey
aviators in the ser ice. were instantly
killed here yesterday. The two aviator
were (lying at a great altitude, one. as
pilot ami one iih nbserxer, when th
gasoline tank of llieir inuehine explod
el, the ociidert being noted from thi
ground. The rape(l in
flames, irnslied to the i;riiiiiid.

Redmond Is Ended

, -

i

L i; A
JOHN BEDMONC

was never in any way seriously ques
tioned.

When the time of war came bis OH
swerving loyalty to the empire lost hint
some friends and followers in Ireland

From all pints of the world have
come messages of condolence, to the
family of the deceased gieat Irish lead
or. His political enemies join with his
persona friends iu thin. The 'king and
the premier both expressed the deep
est regret ami theii recnguit ion that his
death is as mm h of a loss to the em-
pire as it is to Ireland.

-

DESPONDENCY DUS TO CONSTI-
PATION.

Wo'iien often become ni'ivoiiM and lie
spondent. When thin is due to consti-
pation it - ihmIv corrected by taking
an iiecahionnl dose of Chamberlain's
Tablets. These tablets are easy to take
rn I plcaiifMit in ulTwi. Yr sal hy, bJ)
dealfts. BeiUM. Hili)li (JoV'ttf.
agents for (It'.nuii. Aif t( ,

IRISH NATIONALIST LEADER DIES
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II if
BoUhevlkl cabinet of wbo Lenin

LONIX3N. March 7 ( Associated from

the

Ministeh
Petregratl in

almost certain by- the advancing German arrole
which have crossed the line front Ksthonia into the
Province of IVtrograd, the meaibnrs .of the Bolkheviki
ahinet are leaving Petregrad for Moa(ow, which will be
lee 'n red the new capital of Russia, 1he of the
it is well umler wn.V, having beea in progress since Tties-!ay- .

The inhabitants are leaving by the thousnads, carry--
g their valuables. The hanks have packed up their

ami shipping under heavy guard to Moacow
ml o'her interior points. , , v;.

Military stores an 1 suiplies aiy beiog removed or
I. Tremendous exists, the bound

rains bring anahle to handle i.wi e than a fraction
if the people elamering. for paaHage. Thovsandw kr free--n- g

in automobile, in carriages and many on foot. .

The yorernmmit baa isntesl an aunoancemeot declaring

; M

Mowow rand nrmouneing

: .:

Q
, .

Goes" Down Not Far
From Spot Where Tuscan! a

Not Large

LONpONs March 7 (AssoelateJ j

Press by a Gorman sub--

marine the British steamer Calgtrian
has gone to the bottom within a few I

miles of where the Tusrania sank. More j

ihnn'JWIO survivors are being eared fort
in Ireland where only a short time since
American soldiers were given every at j

tent ion. The conditions aa reported are1
very similar except that one vessel was
carrying American troops and the other
vessel was westward bound and only j

a little way out from port. Knrly todsv
two officers and fort v si x men ',wei
listed as lost (

from aurvivors tell of four j

torncdmts havlnir hna cut into flal- -

garian. Thev aay the steamer r- - 1

.......... K'
reached her hull and that upon the!
spproach of destroyer patrols two morel
were lauuchiHl nnd reached their mark
but the steamer stjll reumiucd oflon't
and it was sometime later before she
sank.

The survivors from the vessel were
picked up by patrol vessels and take',
to an Irish tort just as were most of
the survivors from the Tuscaauv

The Calgarian was a newly built
steamer constructed for the. AUan, lino.
She was .ViS feet in length, seventy
fet beam and. had a registration of
17)!., tons. ,

Despatches from Ireland told of Ine
arrival of more than ,r00 survivors of
the disaster, wet, cold and suffering
rrestlv from cxoure. The patrol ves
sels stood by until after the steamer
sank. Some of those rescued suffered
injuries from the exdosions of the tor-
pedoes.

E

Carries Nearly 400000
Not One

T is source of pride with fhe ofli
eials and operating department forile
01 ine imniiu onsoiiiiRien nsllway,
t Kilo, thnt not a single passenger was

injured on their jine in 1917, ajthouh
icarly 400.(100 passengers were carried.
This was msde known at the annual
meeting of the company vesterday nf
ternoou at the Tlawuiian Trust .Com
peny.

(f the company's employes during
He same period only one fatality

a ninti being killed bv a falliojr
sling of lumber. ,'

The reptal shows that .1P9.505 41nssengers were carried on the trains of
tbe company dnring Itt 7, this bfiag an
Increase of ."."., 4 uer 19IH. fTotal
revenue of the company iimonntcd to
t5t5.7.".'i.il. while the operating ea- -

peases rcaiihed .'UN,4-.'- .54. The gross
income from all operations wns ?27.- -

:i:il.:t7 while the net profit for, 11)171

was e'".'!'.,.
A tots! of 20!5.4!() tons of freiuht was

earfied during the year.'(

ON

AX ATLANTIC PORT, March i

(Associated Press) The crew ,of aa
American steamer, the Armenia,
formerly a (iernian merchant vvs-eel- .

arrived at this port today and
rnwirttf.l tliur t lU Armun:. mftm l.nul.,.' I ' ...w..-- Hiivt M.'been submarine, I us beached on the.
Knglish coast. The survivors said tht
a torpedo dumaged tbe steamer in thl
Knglish Chuniiel on 1), comber fi, thnt
the vemcl rnritiwe.1 her voyage, goinu;
tn a tlfvdovk, and was aguin subniarin
cd 014 February V.

and, Trotiky wis bf'rti kdlljr recogciied
Press) Piecing be ii tree ori'.

to Moscow or ojoer,
slon. The
tnblishel at Moscow

Knsiga KrylenXo,
chief command of
wireies lueasago.to.OeperaJ
of the Anstrlan

forces are
Russian troops
terms of peace

agreed upon
given to the Teuton

Toreiga
f tbo

the Bolsheviki are

rnptur
alreaily

evacuation

these

confusion outward
small

Reports

still

fine,

IS

mienor cwies ueyonn, reataoi invn- - fnet'tftat tkere ,ee, Ametican
departmentp,o)( government, re leedjf es- - aar4intion An serf etpeditien , ii

. ..;;.'.v, , ttntiMiUI tl' .Tke rearw for
who, hi .now reported. o itifl "be in sth Ira expedition Vf lt grave todey

the Bolsbeviki Red Guards, hfta : taan fot some time past, the continued
nQfman and the eommander fighting" in RasSla aanV'the manifest

army, of Invasion, eomj)lainlig that the hoatUVtv ;tht ,Krsiaee to the
continuing to. advance and. to. attack ; inAattM' ofr,U latest Brest-Mtovs- k

wherever? encountered, ; contrary to the peace agreement makng the necessity
agreement enUred into;. He asks If the fr ik sifading the Traas-orde- r
ro cra1 hostilities , has act,ijallx been Ribfrlan J sft pressing, ,

trjop cornnikadera. " . , ijfmaela, ttmntit j ,,--
'.

v ,

the eradiation I
. America Ambassador; Francis, t

fate of the Oefmatv drive,-state- s that YaloHavJtwMiaueJ n ainniHeeat

, nf tnr.ji.jaia oeiore-ine- win 'consent to tne loss ! e
tfreeJeei won throuelk 4hi revolution.' v ' " ' !t

eJ' WiffiCOVERIIIS
rirniSBmeoi: rrrn n pcp A n

BIG STEAMER IS

MR RV.TnRPPnnF5

Calgarlan

SankLosses

Passen-
gers, jnjured

STEAMER TORPEDO!

LANDED BEACH

Trotr,ky,annBncliig-- .

tha Petrograd will..
--X

Under This Measure

WASHINGTON, Mnr.h (As
soiutisl Prf'aa; Severe punish
ment for those guilty of ilestrey
ing war materials or conspiring
to do as, foe Hampering the man-
ufacture ef wnr materials or cou
spiring to do is trovidei in a
bill whiejj passed the house yes-

terday .bat there is s provision in
the bill ' which specifically ex
c I mice strikers from the provisions
of the bill so fr as hainpvriug or
conspiring to hamper war indus-
tries nre concerned.

With this amendment from its
original form an a sop to Uilmr the
bill Was passed. It is very si mi

:t to one thnt li'is already pnsscd
the senate and the conference

J cominittee will have no didiculty
j in cnjifblnitig the provisions of the
U, fwot ' "t ' ' ft ' . ( .

' ' ' " - ' . 9
" .i I

AGAINST LAFOLLETTk

Even His Ovvh &afe 'Cart No
Longer Stand "For Conduct

of Its One Time Idol

,.,,.,'., '
MAIHUOJT, Waeonai, March f

(Associated Press) By a Vote oJlb3 tp
22 the assembly went on record at an
early hour yesterdn.v morning as- - con- - I

demning Robert t.aFollette, senator .

from Wisconsin nnd one nf the ehlef
obstructiunists iii fhe senate to the
war meusures of the country

Ac.tion by the assembly, which con-
firms the action, previously taken came
at tne end or a protracted session which
had lasted through he night, at times
stormy and again so dragging that
members droused off in .their, chairs.
During the session mnnv nf (he mem
bcrs sent out for sandwiches and other
light I j

The assembly of tins state copsis's
of one hundred members so tbat a clear
maturity ef the body diacj-eiite- I a
Follettc, in the course which he has
been pursuing to the discredit of the
state. '
. The resolut.ioa.coudftmjis.sud rebukes
I.ai'rete i ( strong , aad.i anmlstak-it-

itainiK

BAD IN MEDITERRANEAN

ATLANTIC rOHT, Hareh
eiated Press) Captain 8a,t0 Vamajnoto,

f the Jaimneaei navy, until reiieiitlv
attache at ths Jafulue embas'y

at Koine, who In Ainnrisa yes
terday, says tjiat.tlje euUluarme hitna
tiun in tbe Mediterranean, to ssilUate
which tJui ,apancjni, francb aiivi Jtalisn
deatroyer fleets ar eo)i'orating, is
much more serious than America real-Uea- .

The, Oar maas ntroqjr ,'bases
at Pola nnd 'iwm, n the Ailrintlc,
from which submarines brought over-lau-

from (tMnaiiyi r-- s operating,
wlii Is the Austrian submarines'. rr a
cousiilerabte :menas ia bhsuisWwes

ISSUE OF CERTIFICATES ,

HEAVILY OVER-SUBSCRIB-

WAHHINOTON. March 7 (Asso
ciated Press for pirtici
pation in the issue of half a billion of
dollars in treusury certificates closed
yesterday. . The issue was heavilf over
suhaerihed, and Philadelphia was the
only city, of hnpoi fence where sub
si riptiuns did not tweed the allotment

n m w mi 1111

ADMIRAL MURDER ED
PKKINO. March. Ji Asuciated

Press) Adm'rr.l Chen IMidkuun a
in Cannon yeslerjav. Hi

n cimped and the motive for
the murder bus not bceu learned.

Ji4 bf jreat art'njikhbWtB cBtTy!
stateMnstitutlorrs-.fcr- e tq. bo, rerrmvsd

..win

Tl

prepamt. Ifneed be, to rhtfeat as far :

I

... H, mil ,,,y;i, ' n.l vL.j

j

ni iui ui Liin i ium

German Prison Camps
Lays EEnvoy Low

NtW YORK, febmnrv VT. I

drlrsfd.' formerly Ameriran Ambassador',
to Cormaay, s reported hi physi-- .

clan to la as recovermg. tapbJly jfrom
the effects of a serious eperation to
relieve a aaaal abscess which wa4 per
formed last Wednesday. He is at his,
apartment in the Bit Corjtou Hotel
w;ii, i... - - ...ii- -.

recoverej from an operation, for appeii- -

licitia, coustnntlv at bis botlsldo. Dr.
Lo M. Kuril of No. IS.Knst Kortyr
eighth Hlrect, performed the operation
and is the attending physklan. Mr,
OurnnI wajt ejwratetl ujn flit au in-

fection of, tbe siaxs between tmi right
eye and the, nostril, wh'cji is bolleved
to.havp boe aggravated, by. his artivi-te- s

in Gorman priawn eaips before tbe
United States entr the ,war,, . The
immediate causa- of the. operation was
a severe olit, from which Mr. tlerafJ
bit Imm-- h suffering for some tiina an j
wlili made tbe oprratiou ecetry

Pr. Uur.l sail that Ur. .(iutarl 6i,l
been sHuTerag from, tke lueciioa jTpr
pinny year and thot it had TCachesl a
stage where aa operation, was ln6hite
I'., nereosary.. Immealiately . follawjng
the operation It was feared the! tbf
patient would not survive. Dr, Htiri)
said today 'thn crisis, huil pSe4 lnM
thnt Mr. Gerard wns now well ontie
way to recoverj-- .

i. Mrs. IVrard'i physiuiaus tried to
.,ri.VBi ni0il iec not t0 aUeu(J 'j,,
husbnad personally, owiug to. ir
weakened condition as the result, ftf
her own opejution, but the advice
Kn waited, lis she hus insisted no

beinu at the bedside ennstantlv
Hnce, 'her hunnd weiiti under the
kfiife.

WASHINGTON', March 7 ( Associat-
ed Press ) Where sugar refiners maie
any special allownuces to distributors
the iaiter must in tliuir. turn make
nijnilar allowmu-e- iu aiiles to th

This the food administration
announced yesterday..

The purposu of fixuig sugar prij-e- s is
.f...4, iu, nioifjAi3( me jyaraes iMA

also to help the oousumer. In. .fixing
wlinle-uil- aud retail prices (he at.ni(ia-(ratio- n

has considered, the t&nttar fit
priUts. Any allowance invade bv tbe
refiner to the distributor would increase
the .pnflt of the latter Unless such al
lowance Ve extended 'brj frbtn'i hjm to
tne consumer,

RUMANIA MUST. RESTORE
TERRITORY TO BULGARIA

A,i.Si'K)AM, March (Aaaoei
Oil Press) Runimila niu.tt cede back to
Hulguria that part of Dobrudja whkb
she took in the last Balkan war and
ban since hi bl. This is a provision in
the preliminary tonus, of peace wiih
are reportei) to have boeu agreed t.bv'

Hlimania. ; ,'
In the tialktin war Rumania slipped

In and seized a strip of land south of
its thei border, and this is the .terri-
tory which 'ntust be bacK(' Hul
gitriai .

TURKS CLAIM YlCTdRX ''
U)Mt)X, Marsa, it"( Asaoinvted

IVhs) An official turkjsh eopmill
by way of Amsterdam,
u Tureo (Iernian vlctorr

Pulestine. the claim being that tael
nrmm nave nnen attacked and forced
t' "ithdraw fi oin Kejar, one of tbe
viMi! (. recently opcniiicft tf- - (ieUeral
Mleuby.

isV :
'gill feated

NKATTIK. March fl - (Associated
i retsi (lie Hansen, real estate dealer,

ns v stcrdHV elitcted to Succeed Hiratn
C. iill as mayor of the cit jr. '

jNlWN, ( v Marcfc . . Associated

rtrn)4ttb orjpwiiMn o th;
of Wberla i VapaJlesn

Is" w bilng ynieed by, on
L ,1a t A r u,RL&l . Ixllnna ' t

a
thf

Jrnt
o

t

. t
;

stabs- -

nnvnl

li

..w.

f

7

Jirn, whilst 1 bajM(cwte n accepUd

j
sient. iestewsj, .undoubtedly sneiMng
wjTn, its 0MWy of frsf)rieiit wfitaoaUd --AirteHen denartmtmt nf state.
Ue.eeiato;,tiiaf thrsnHM states does
pot aemre any terntortal conquest at
he expf fi T"asla. either la Siberia

'ir eisewWrv Jle eaid tliet he feirl
eent rec.ommeodatum to Wash-

ington that' the. United States skoald
reedgnu .tot. tfveftwent which the
people of Huaaia should rnoose for ,hem- -

,XT,t f. ? i .ft
L. Closiag pU statement, the AmcViean

cow soviet wowM refuse to ratify the
traabr for i separate peace.. Thin
ireston'' frew , aa --envoy. which yrse-tlcsll-

ameonts o a- - Lea upon, the
ingtaiatnr ,aewrt)iy not to ratify .a
tt-st-v efert ista- - W ik ecre.lird
dekfgaea .stithet aiwembly, one of
whom waa'the, forelrr minister, is re- -

imraeo mw n taaictusoa ot rne oentorai
Bd: political-eenditie- in Bussia.

vrwm. ivn smwwH r,-
Tokio ears

that at e diplemetlf conference at fhe
JTsnaniuu ewnital .na Ifnailjiv Ihe le.i)

t fevjkal partv presented the
decision of hie artv that it wns oncos- -

ed ifli the rwnving of any hodv of .lop
hneae troops Into Eestern Piberia ex
eqpt la tie event of the aitnntlnn there
dewrloping- - more- seri6ol than

'

at

XMEJUCA" ACTINGr fHROUOH BRITISH ' V

WAS&IKfJTOrV, MarvV f?- -f a4-u-

ted Prosa)-- It in aathoritstively stat- -

e7ieretgu I tie tmted states lias sent
ne vommnniewtions to Japan upon the
proposed Japanese mjlitary expedition
e rMberi. , ,
At', Mn regarding the Riberian

t'roleet '. will hi sent Ihroufch Englnad,
hrtragH ahtcb eource all oWciril

ia being ; reeeNed. Japan
ahderstsnti that the,' kited States Is
Hvitig Monght to the raprsl effit .on
Kuasla of such a mooteatouS action!
Japsn .understands that this eotiulry'
wqnia teei thai tt must be apparent
that Such a atop Is absolutely feces
sswy, before it Is. taken.

.taper) nnderstsnds the fricttdlvj attl-tnd-

aaI disposition of the United
States and her irssons for not tpkluc
part In the exchanges with Tokio, and
knows that the United Ktntes ctedits
her with tf TttsinteTested purpose in
planning; telrnyy tpnajto BM ria.

GETS INTO TROUBLE

. WAHHINOTON, March fl -- (Aasoci
ated Press) :.The federal trade cojnmis
ion today issued a complaint against

"ears. ..Roebuck. , Co., of Chjcago,
fbargiag that t4iis, house advertised su-li- ar

ikt Ihree to feur en(e under mark
et. prices, ao the aeaditioa thst otbor
gtoeerine.be furcJtaaed by the buyer

ke aaioiuitt at, sush prices, ns
.wnaW(rbesiflcjetit y ,fiks the firm
a proAX.oa JAa totibiuid sale.

CONVif!ATfO' ;

. , AnWe front an. lifornml, .dlncuruipin of
.juawiiJoAs ia connection with tbe enn
yc or vtew on tue,u,f at llilo, Tnc
daj afternoon's uiceUng of tbe lur'
W bftard tuis ilavoed only to rwutiii.'
Irasiness, ,, , , .,, ,,
. R ,W. filk-r- , nupvruittfttdcMt of 4V'
II.vaaJl.C'ona(iti(Ut,eii Kailroad at, llilo
.tuaded, tbb meeting and eipbiinec1

aim coinpapy 'a poaitiou it) connection
vitb , t)ie Cin eyor, systejii. After tbe
territory, bad built part of the aysten-'- t

,', .tympteted by the railway, com-aaj-,-

wben, lacked fnnd
) prooee4 with the work. Iater ith

ah alprepriatloh, that was made the
Territory, took ovT the system. What
-- iitee tbe'' company mM be reiju-e- tc
ev tor she nse of the ytcn Is betni?

"tMetnlnfl fcy.'Uir"'barbV boanli .JTo- -

rrccimoa wa"reacasil Tuesday.

MrCtttffill(r6,Tdl4DAlfS
rACO OINTJafEKT i foarntetd to
Vbr4 bliafl, bleWllflg, 1tcb!p Or pro
tmrttnt PltttS In 6 to 14 dva o
money refunded Maunfaetuicil I.

tt.e T ARtS Wi:iiClKK CO.,' ..ul
U. B. A, ,

MajMty Art 'Opo'setTTb Merger
''BulEfty-prtelJeleaat- es Leave
f Convention, and Go .Over To

. Natipnaf Parly; ...
'

WARNING ISSuTd AGAINST
v V ONLY; PARTIAL MERGER

Other Delegate's" Are Retried To
BS Ready TO FoHow Example

' 0f Bolters and New Organiza-- -

tion Is Waiting

GUICAgO. March
Following a

refusal on tlie nart of the tn.tior- -

ity of the delegates to he nation-'a- l
convention of the Prohihition

Party to merge the party with
the recently organized National
Party, the convention broke tip in
disorder, witli fiftv-on- e delegates
bolting and marching oyer to the
National Party convention. The
bolbers were led by their conven-
tion chairman, James II. Fcrriss,
who had been one of the leaders
for the proposed amalgamation.

It was intimated lat night that
at Jeast a hundred others of the
Prohibition delegates would fol-

low the example of the bolters
and "reuse to remain longer with
their own -- party. Among those
who will probably bolt is Natioii-a- l

x Committee Chairman Hint-sha-

.

CONVENTION WAITS
The National Party convention

organized early yesterday, but did
.npliUhiMfUkS, . the convention

Mjawait the Action of
the .ProhibUirin delegates on the
resolution before their convention
to merge the two parties.

The Prohibitionists debated the
mqrgjng resolution lung and bit-

terly, linally voting it down and
tiubstituting another
under which the Prohibition
Party pledged lf to cooperate
with the Nationals in the further-

ance of certain aims, common to
both jmrtics.

RETAIN NAME

'A resolution was aonptcd lo re-

tain the name and organization of
Tfo1iilition Party and to continue
their activities in the interest of
national prohibition as a 'distinct
national organization. A com-

mittee was named and empower-
ed to cisiperate with the National
Party in furthering the election
of state and national legislators
favoring the platforms oi both
parties.

Chairman Ferries warned the
delegates of the danger that con-

fronted the party in such a course
and in the impractical desire to
only partially merge with the new
party that had adopted a plat-

form to include all that the Pro-

hibitionists have been contending
tor. The majority of the dele-

gates refused to accept his advice
and repeatedly overrode his nil-- .

PRICE DICTATION IS
DELIBERATELY CHARGED"

WAHHINOTOI:, March (Assoc-
iated lreas)-Hnn- Re id, editor of the
CblCajrrj Mock Journal, testifying

flie senate" aK'rlcultuml counuittuo
today regarding the food shortajrc, ai I

he believed that eventually government
of the pucking indiulriei

would be nefessurv.
"T bclieVe that "Wilson's 'blind side'

i tkst turacil tonard fminiii(." In
said, "and tbaf the farmnii and the
packets 'r'e dietatlng prices."

FINANCt CORPOrTtTon" --

,
BILL IS AGREED UPON

WASH INUTON, March 7 - ( Aiwo-eiato- d

I'rcssV - Tacit agreement Hrt)
reportml to have been mitdi.' to bring--

bout ' (he "juassae of thn n.liuinisi re
H6a Vrfir f'liiam.e Curimrat'on Milt.
The weusuTe wUl not be in the form
nriifinalK' nriiiNei by of
I r An y ,1 r V f 1. 1.... ,,,I...I I ...,j i.,,r, n aill'l If ITIirr-
ully meet the Mi'slies of the 11 Imiuirtro-



t;y('ca Hdmesfea league

Qoetirai(!h ol T3i94h,f P"1 On Proposition Continue
jk ua m uovcmmcm Lanp.j o nanianon as waiMas- - "

, ;NvWtH?Qwtwf.B. Carter Mikes Vigorous Statement';.' t&v
J Hi if .. i-- .,

. 'rtrtrUh or tbe V!k rfAei(t4 whlk It rent from the, Joverpmeni
tVagnVof Kilo question the good faith eubiete to Oriental contractor. .

.5 ,1 profit uader present condition, hhtAhwrlees, Defense Boeiet l It reeeut kometadcr. could make better

ilrBtvia)jtk4 government lM!
Used ' lntk Wniahen plantation tor'
eerpuig if hi sugar proaueuon e a
War uni, while George H. Cntter,
he.' of the Vigilance Corps, say the
Wilance Corns decline to inte II
argutrrest, bot asserts very, positively

few of the four hundred members
ef the earp have any Insert! wfc.t- -

ve la the.WUku plantation or pla
tatibi lotcrratt looktag to M workiaf i QomnltU Appolntad 1

?t-tk- V Itt "r',,r to "'P Kuhl" WBFriday .nenmt tk Wal Ugtoo, a comnlttee of fire waa appoint
Ilourataad--Uagi- m adoptad ramdntiona d with Jnd(( D. E. Meter aa chairir bppoaltlofi to tb .TiRiiane Corpa'maa to draft reabhitloBa U
tfxumt to tha , Rovarnment, and for--1 U auttmlttod t0 Waahtaetoa. Tata run
warnaa long caniogrtm to ulateKnhlo.at, Waahlagtoa, aaklng him o
bnpo the Vlgilaneo Oorpa proposition,
tla eablegfanv aigned y I. E. Matt- -

Hiephea Deeka, eaalor
vwf prvNUH iso at. no r. npiaoia,
aeflreiarr. being' aa followa

' f Report apredd . that Waiakea
'Jaienda abaadoa field now bMag
ent, ttotwithatandinK right to kar-tre- t.

any crop growing at expiiq-ti-
laaaa June first, Daatation

: apd tmritorlal adminiatratign ap-
parently trying to fore renrwol
lnaae for tix to ten year by Preal-dea- t

' withdrawal and defett g

homeatead rigbta of eitlxeta.
Mot hka enliated support and ef-

fort of .Vigilance Corps, headed
by, Oeorge Carter, on theory that if
ieaaa- - ogMeeid to piantatton not
mad will result to curtail auggar
produetUio.

' Faota ara tkat niae teatha plan- -

tatioo aow aubJeaaei to Orientata
at 15 year acrev Company para

20M rant, aeeaivea over 130.000
remti Ijut crop, fi.72lt tons yield
4 $120 4on net of shipping and

tnarkMioft. Taid Oriental aiib- - '

loaaeea for eana . 34.29 for earh
.ton aagar..' Milling nosta about
Coatrol company stock nwaed by
alien

" About ninety bona fide hom-eaada-

already iprdied for
these laada. Many will follow,
onne opportunity aaaiie known.
Wt kundrad eleven) applieanta for
reteateea- - small horaeafeads opened
Kakalan last month. Aittboritlea
ran, as tat' past, have small necca-nr- v

rare given ratoons in interim,
adding coat to appraisal value. No
iHtaiT Coafusioa of ' loaa In bome-etaadin- g

this Ian if good faith n

ky aothorities. Small grow-ar- t
productioa always greater than,

nmifr, Bjataoa. . .u , i a
' t4$iU leagn aver 100 titiseoa
asks your isaaHslUte kala before
foorf aitmiaistratioa, President and
Ulterior.' A4via Naaators Myers,
Jones and' others. followa,"

ItafaaM o. Argve
." regard to werkiag for onr tick-

ets, ara charged." aaid Mr. Ca-
rter yesterday when bis attention was
railed to th action of the WsiaVea
tlKagua la Hik oa TrWay, I guaaa tha
400- aiembera who are aootributing to
tha work cannot tie placed in that cate-
gory.

'Jl don 't. believe one parr ent of the
members are interested in tha Waia-ke- a

plantation, and I don 't believe any
nf them believe- - tkelr pockets will be
benefited.

"The Vigilaiica Corps of the Amer-
ican., paf ansa Society declines to get

. . . .- T. ii 1 1 1

. " j

r.n - "- - i'-- "-"'

a r sewar w yyiu jfi uvv sieves v augeti
is what we are after.

"Olaaoing ever the items of the
of the league I have only to say

that a rapreacatativo of tbe Waiakea
Mill Company said to me on the dav ef
the meeting that Waiakea would ba
glad to grind alt augar on that land la
question, at cost, as its bit, during the
war.

"Fortunately, I am not in politics,
and ean take an individual attitude,
which, perhAps. some others raanot. I
han't know: that homesteaders ean
make- - a better profit than others.

"On the homestead question Pole
iried his plan and we got rid of r.er-tui-

government property but without
making; appreciable gains ia tha

of wealth of the Territory or
Increasing the population.
TJnaucceaafnJ Expsrlments

"I thought, during ruv adininistra-tioi- t

as Governor, I could succeed in
building m a Bviddle-elosa- ,

believing that if hometfeading was
only vractiaad under equitable and s

eemlitinaa, it would be a suc-

cess. 4, too, paesed part of the public
domain out of the handa of the people
only to flail it new abandoned in some
rases by the homesteaders,, or ia the
heads of corporations. 8o far as I
know. Teear-ttale- d ' It. sec urine come
amendments o the Organic Art to
handle 'the question. I non t know
what the preaent administration is do-

ing, but I Only. regret that the ieople
if the Island, er the. community as a
whole, do. net .sewn, to Bain or benefit
by the experience of each administra-
tion. Every ote as.it comes along, lias
to try aoote experiment at the expenae
of the people.'

"I know of no way to cure this-- . It
Is our system ef govemauenl aud I am
eoavinced that VairchlUl's proposition
r.f segregating the cultivated front the
uncultivated lto4 cpinefl..pearer t of
ferifist the solution than, anything else.

"it ia one thing toenCusirege a man
ha tukes tbei wild me as a,ed turue it

to uao. aftd another thinjt to encourage
U mutt who wants to. take all the kiowe
wood and sell it off and
thee abandon, tha propertv, or take off
tbe or 041 trowing oa it that some one
else b grawn,',' ,
Las gttVs Argument

The arguments, of the league as pre
Rented 09 fHday tlilfht on the Waiake-- i

question eod' summed up by the Iftlo
Tribune, follaw-.- ,

., '
"1. That Waiakea ' plantation Is

racking I2A,000 a year profit from laud-- i

,'-T- ltt in
in, trnm

point of 'fast the pro- -

land cultivate bv anal
holder ia always higher . thaa from
land cultivated by Rang labor. it"4. That It would b a simple mat-te- r

(o arrange for cultivation of the
ratoon now standing, if the, Waiakea
laada were to be thrown open, to hom-
esteader, and therefore that nd Iom of
augar arad roinlt

anitten a ai by the waetlojr
to present all facta relating to angar
.rodgotlon, working ronditiona, . yiald

per acre nf Innd worked by plantation
aa compared with holding of email

efficiency nf imnorted Oriental
Irhor. end nil other data tending to
snow that distribution of the Waiakea
loads to homsteaders woald not in any
way. decrease the yield of the acreage
in nnesTHin. ,

in d.lii(.D to the resolutloaa. it was
"Iro dfci.lcd to draw up another aet
rnr nimi!iiion to tbe territorial gov
eminent, requesting that immediate ac
tion be taken by the land com mission
era with a view to having tha Waiakes
ianls surveyed for bomrsteading.. ' -

The clojin speefH at tha Hilo meet
ing n mmle by Judge D. K. Met rem- -

tobl the members of, the .league
mat tne time had come to act together
rvninst hostile forces seekiaff!-t- da
feat the application of the homestead
lawn.
"We are prepared to give battle froir

now on to thoae hostile to our right?
as eiusena," he said, "who. In thr
nama Cf patriotism are presenting ar
niments .which are falncious and mis

"We must unite and use all onr ef
forts to combat, expose and brina intr
orn daylicht these armimenU whle
by many may be acceptml as sound. r'

Superintendent of

Slow School Teachers
"There eontinnes to be delavs in ra

parting tena examiaatioo and othai
aehoor Taktttra,r aaya Henjy . W. kin-ne-

twpariatendeat of publia schoola,
"and ia answering other requests of
tae department,

'la three or four instancen the ex
amiaation results for the first term did
not reach the office until late in Jan
uary, and in ene ease did not arrive
until early in February.

"In the filling out of these reports
toere were also errors which imule it
necessary to return them. Important
atallattcal work waa delayed on thin ae
count, aad much inconvenience and ex

nae was caused.
"It is a part of the work of the

term- to see that all reports are correct
ly mane and forwarded, and vacation
should not be tukvn until this work
has been dona.

"The principal in each case in re
., . . .. .... ...fwitiMihla frvr k n m nil ..;

( " " - - "M
complete reports to him, and he nhould
in turn, see that his work ix comi.li-tm- l

Principals Asked To

Move From School
One of the results of the bonus sys

tern adopted by the plantations, snys
the February ntiuibor of the Hawaii
Kducationul Review, is a periodical
movement of families from one planta
tion to another. On this account, it u
becoming more ami more diflieult to
keep trok of children changing trom
school to school.

Principals are urged to not if j
schools where the children are going,
and to answer promptly all incpiii'is
that coma to them and furnish release
cards properly filled out.

They should alao use every possible
means to find children of school age
who have moved into their dint rids.
The truant officer should be a great
help in this, but assistance may be hail
from tbe school children, and from
other sources for lovatiag theui.

KAUAI SCHOOLS HONOR
WASHINGTON'S NATAL DAY

Washington.', Ilirthuay huh prettily
observed at the Lihue public
oji Thursday afternoon, savs the (laiden
Island of February L'H. In defnull of
suitabU asMMinldv sotMii, the excretes
were giyeo on the lawd of the open
court between tbe buildiugs In spite of
he very uncertain weather whoh

threatened rain at any inouieut.
Koeihitiena, some very gny-efu-l folk

dances, matioj) sauga by the little ones,
part recitations illustrative of the lives
of souie of our great uationul heroes,
the adveatures of a little red stamp,
anil other interesting items were on the
program. The singiug by the upper

j grades iu cheru waa very ) well doue,
and very effective.

i Perhaps on the whole, the most pleas
ing number .011 the program iu the
folk dance, " Heaping the Flax," with
a very taking intrrludo motif.

The program was finally hurried In
a close by the down pour of rain w hii li

fell ill sheets, aud which mumoiuid the
auduiii'e 1'or .boiii r .o, aud placed

very temporary premium 011 urn
brelUs.

ItWATTAV C.ATtfe! FRIDAY." MARCH ft. KLV., :?t,7

HALF RATE FREIGHT
... i

Railroads Grant Request and In--
tcr-fsla- Takes Matter Up. '

With Shipping Board 7
A nne-va- y rate, or hnlf-rat- . on all

exhibits shipped to the territorial fair
in Jone from tha other islnnds or reaa
entside points on Oahu, has been grant'
ed by all the Island railway nnmpaniea,
mnu n inr inir-inilini- i nirHnuuiip-- vum- -

naay enn ivttain permiseioa from- - the
Shipping Board It will grant a similar
rate.

This announcement wss mnilr yester
day afternoon by J. K. Hutler, chair;
aei of the air's trairspertatienVronf
mittee.

The Inter Tslsnd wrote to the Ship
ping Hoard February 20, silking per
mission to grant the Mie-in- rate on
freight for the fnir and n favorable
eply is nnticipnted by the middle of

'he present month.
As Minted, the one-wn- rnte will ap

ply to nil things sent to the territorial
nr for exhiliit. ineleiling livestoeh.
grieiiMnrnl, nieehanienl :nid horticul- -

nrel riiNplavs. hurmers nnd otiier
irowers. mnnnfactiirers, persons active
'y interented in the dnmextie scienen or
arts nnd craft divisiniiN- - nil sorh.

ho nie th" rniluiiVM in ttniiHpiirtiug
heir good to the fiiir nre to lie pro
'tded for.
?rmerjt on Bhinmtnt

Kxhibitois will pry the roll rate on
their Hhinments o llonolnlii. nnd at the
end of the fsir ('. R. Withal,
if the fnir i (imniixsion. w ill give them

pei-iu- exhiliitnrs' eertilii ates eutitling
hem to free t r;ni?inii (Ml ion for thpir
itock or other goods on the homeward
ii"Tev.

This n iiiiouui'ement is expected to
clarify the xitmitiou of ninny growers.
'iertieiil.li ly liveMtnek men. mnny of

hojn deiire to plnce fine diMplays and
compete for blue ribbon lint hnve

Ulino entries l'r-itix- trans
portntion expenses have been uaeer
a in.
Oflirisls of the Inter Isbiml ('(imps 11 y
" conflilent its npplii'iition to the

Shipping Hoard for n sjcinl freight
ate Will meet with ttppruvul, and the
Hilnt uiiduubtelly will be willed

within the next two weeks, a
'ortniht before the dute for
ntries in the livestock section of the

'nir.
Onpa are Offered

Two silver cups, to be givea as
speeinl prizes for pigs and
'Ine horses nt the territorial fair in
'line, will be donated to the commis-
sion by Krnest Brecht, of the l'ioneer
Vf il Company, l.nhiiina. MnuL In
making the offer, the donor writes that
he would prefer the cup hung up in
he euiMe division be given saddle

Horaee. The committee, in charge is
t(ivea authority to determine what class
ihall be favored. Mr. Brecht soys he
will be unable to place a livestock

bnt that his section of the
"ioneer M.ill plantation probubly will
have n good exhibit in the a(,'ric.ul-'nra- l

division.
tul There Stronger

Mrs. Ueorge Aiken, of Wailuku, has
teceptcd appointment cs ni cm tier of
'he committee on food conservation, to
epresent Maui, and writes that with

'he roooeratioii of Mrs. J. K. Rowdish.
he will nrrungo an interesting Msui
xhibit for that depart ment at the

!oir.
The people of Maui hnve been con

'uctinir a wonderful food conservation
campaign ever since America went to
war with (Jermanv, and the women es-

pecially hnve achieved notable results,
'n this Mrs. Rowdish and Mrs. Aiken
'iave hml prominent ports, conseq-.ient-'-

their consent to participate in the
food conservation feature at the fair
s welcomed with joy by the local mem
lets of the committee.

Oeorge H. Anirns, chnirninn of the
""imiHsion. end Harold W. Hicp, com

raissionr for Maui, intern) to sail by
the Mauna Kea this niornini; with the
Promotion Committee for Hilo. After
viewing the Volcano Thursday they
are to maet the Hilo Chamber of Com
nerre at a special session in Hilo Fri
lay. Island promotion and territorial
air matters will uu discussed.

ARE

The gem-ni- l rule of exhibiting prices
of nil foods in plain figures at the pub
lie market neut iuto effect at the
meat counters of the market yester-
day and showed u derrense iu the
prices of most cuts of in out which
averaged seven cents per pound. That
these prices will be permanent and
will eliminate the old fluctuations
where the price of the meat depended
ou what Could be got for it, is the be
hof of (hp members of the Hawaiinn
Vigilance Corps whose efforts brought
about the nlutugu. The prices shown
yesterday for meut were us follows:
Porterhouse
Tenderloin .25
Hirlpin . . . .25
Round . . . O'l ;,

Flank .as
Hump and tip .22 '4
Kib 4 .a- -' v..

Hamburger L'll

Pot, rib roast .22 j
P. II. Koast . .2H
Brisket Stew .20
Salt Beef . . . Sit
Corned Beef .3)
Chuck steak . .2(1

Kib Htew .20
Flank Htew .

FALSE ARREST CHARGED
H,. luted to the criminal trial of a

number of Koreun- - charged with riot
iiiKl now before Circuit Judge Wil
ham II. Ileen, is a new action started
yesterday by Kim Soon Kee, who is

j eskinir ilniiinges in the sum of 500(l
jl'iom II. K. Aim, president of the Ko
mm National Association, on the alleg
at ion of false anest. The plaintiff
alleges that he was locked up 011

made by Aim and that later
A b n admitted that these charge were
not true.

Two Are Arrested

TUMID RPFIMW W1

MEAT PRICES

A. aea " 1

Seditious Remarks

Lucas arld'Greoson
Face Serious" Charg of Dij-foyat- ty

Wade By MUitary Pro-

vost Guard' wv '

AlVerf H. Lueas a bartender at tbe
aaMon Baloon, waa arretted laat night'

Upon the complaint of the military pro--
I

vest guard nnd held fer the federal roi
thpritiea on a charge ef ottering jedi-tion- s

reflections upon, American sol-

diers,
"

the President ef ike, United
htate,''nn for rfprVsaJajaVrhh that
a revolution would eorne to end the
waf. ' y ' '

Lucas was ddnined at the police stn
tion last night without boil.

The arrent wns mode at aight o'clock
by a police officer and Hgt. W. Henrpy,
Company (", Second Infantry, who
made the cjiarge after he had received
u report of the purported reniavks of
l.ucas from W. A. Whitterkery, alao of
the same regiment and eoinany. Both
soldiers were in Honolulu oa provost
duty
rrencbmtn Is Indignant

Private Wh.tterbery 's report wi:s re- -

reived by I lie provost sergeant after he
heard a civilian, who waa taken, for a
Frenchman, n k the enlisted nio,n why
he didn't smash l.ucas in the face for
the remarks, which the civilian is said
ti have ovcihrHnl.

According to Private WbWterbcry's
re)ort to Ins sergeant he was .passing
through the n Saloon, when be
said to liras, whom he met uponi tbe
floor outside of the bar: .

"I hear thrynre going to have pro-
hibition here. What i re yen goiu' to
do thent" . The private xryosta that
licas replied: ' '

.

"Guess we will hav te join the
army like yu d fools did. Then go
over to France and stop bullets. .You
people are d foota.. You-- have no
privileges at all; you are deprived of
yonr booae or any other' good thing,
while Wilson and his frieada ara aittiug
In the White House smoking good
twenty-fiv- cent cigars. Why the nr
don 't they go out and fight Wih to
C we have a revolution tomorrow
to end the w ar. ' ' .

Second Arrest In Saloon Alao
Three hours after l.ucas' arrest for

Ms alleged seditious remarka, H. Greg
son was booked at the police station by
the provost guard, with Marshal
Hmiddy given as the charging officer.
He is said to have been overheard
making remarks in) the
Anchor Holoon by a soldier on wrret
service detail, who reported him te the
lolie and .provost. i

.The only .person listed by this name
in the 1917 Uahu directory, is Harry
Oregsoa, a homesteader of Kaneobe.

l.ucas ia an Island youth of Igood
connectiona, who ia generally well liked
by bis acquaintances. He has been em-

ployed by oho Fashion Saloon for' sev-

eral years. -

Whiskey and Prohibition Blamed
" Whiskry talWag" is what friends

of l,uu kiif waa the cause of his al-

leged disloyal expressions, many of
them claiming the'y did not holiete he
was ua American at heart, and several
of them offerisg to put up boil fur his
appeal nnee.

IMuued aver the coming of prehibi
tion and the probability of sooa being
out of employment, fostered to a
grouch against everything a gcineral
by'more liquor thun was good for him,
was the expreseed belief of others as
having been the main cause of
trouble with the provost guard last
night.

Uregsoii's arrest, coining so Mon
after that of I. ocas, was taken last
niht as nn indication that the army
authoiities here are beginning a cam-

paign to check wild talk about the wur,
which it is feared might cuuse the uu
thorities trouble when the Hawaii
draft is called into service.

0

Vii.l I amence W. Hedingtoii, I'. S.
N. (i.. hIio was the Cr:d oltiiei in the
National (luard of Hawaii to be diaft
d into fedvnil aud wilm wns

I iu fiiw departineut lo'iutunt,
Hawaiian department, has been lie

.ii- the Ailtli iikision. Camp
Kearney, Haa IMego. This division is

inner . oiuinalld of Maj. (ieu. F. K

"triini;. foimerly eominniidiug olliccr of
the Hawaiian department. Major fted- -

ngton expects to be "over theic" be
fine many uiontha elapse.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION

WILL HEAR COMPLAINTS

T.i p:iers who obji'ct to assessments
ma. I. against their property will have
.111 opportunity on March H to present
!heir grievances to the board of eipml

.atioj which will then meet. The
boai.l is composed of the territorial
nnsuiir, Col. V. J. McCarthy, us

iiiiiii, and the assessors of tint van
oitn islands. Assessments of the larirei

or .oi at ions in particular will be dis
ciu,acd at two meeting.

MAJOR CLARK LOOKS
FOR LANDING PLACES

Major Harold Clark, I'. S. A., head
of the aero squadron of the army here,
visited Hilo (iu Huuday and Mouduy,
luokiug around for "landing" plucas
in tbe harbor of his seaplane, and in

i.l a v went up to Kilauea to ob
serve the lava overflow from the Vol
cauo. He left Hilo in the Mauna Ki a
on Miiii.Iiiv and got uT at l.ahaina to
search for similar "lauding" placer
both at l.aliiiiiia and (OiQului. Major
Cbii k in ill return to Honolulu 1.11 Tliurs
d..y.

HUBERCAfJAGI HACKFEL0 AFFAIRS STRAflGER ADVISES

mm TREASON HOLDING INTEREST1 VISIW SCHOOLS

But This WaTwfiSfifteVt
Case Was- - ( Anything,

He Explains

Amnidiag te J. ()Bfia. a',?lftl as
sistant to the et'ornr. caneralof tbe
1'nited Htates, either Distort Attorney I

Huber ha. r.N,.erPretd the gH-e- Fal

instruction" sent fit tt"tr rah I njrton
re.-r.'- ..." H "ir " tn llM'm'te .pro- -

ceodings in the federal roett In oh
f..e- the -- ..rent Pinrte's incli'eot or
the head of the local America" Defense
I , .,.., i..., nilsurderstOod Huber, I

Air. OUrion e rltoa ".the, pnT
;r- -r r.u,i:rt;Trifi
asked to submit the aitrratUn to; tjie

'.. .e tMt action, are
prosecutions for treason itaetf ender
the s'M,te and carrying the
d"'h ronity.

,vir. uu i.er agrees w(m this, nui "',,;,, th, ,..vlli .iUm.u. ho htl un.
mains I t . ine partienir casa ond.rUk,u oow aUndoninn thehartr . ho believed that it eouH only . Fo, wmMe on nnocr ina ireaeoa fiiiiiib,
that it did nut come under the F.sflnn-- j

re Act and that he waa bound be hia
tn submit the facta to

Visbin"'on. If it had been a serious
n- - up.'er the tensoii statute, he

he would have cabled Wash-i,- t
nr the clraimstanfea he

uwd the mail, belie v'ng that the)
would not have relished

rivirir cable tolls oa the Bartels af-
fidavits.
0v-rw- i" Punlxhahla

The letter from Waskt'ntrton dealing
with the matter came to Oeorire H. '
fnrer of h American, e

League here, Mr. Carter having
teken the Bartels case utiwHJi the de-
partment to see where, the eorwn4'v
staod in respect to men, who shouted:
"To hell with the President!" ,The
letter rays: ., , ,

In resnnnse i vowt epnimnniefi.
tion of .Jsnuarv 29, the Oe- -

partment heirs to sta,te that either
"' or United Htatea Attnrney

Huber ia under an erroneoita iir-- .

pression as to the aeope of ,Tnit
States Attorney' power to irMi-at- e

prosecution without consulta-
tion with the Department,

"iinv set or utterance poju-larl- y

called treasonable, constitute
violations of le'vs without aeeesser
ilv beVnp " viclntine ef ke trean
statute. For instance, the incident
you menHnn, seems to be a viola-tsn- n

of the statute prohlbitlag
threats against the Prealdettf. The
only type ef prosecution concern-
ing which Vnited Rate Atternevs
hsve been ssked to submit fhe
sifoition to the Denartmot before
tsking nction. are proee-ntloTi- s for
treeson itself under tk treaAn
strtete and carrying the death
penalty. Prosecutions nnder all
other statutes eaa be Instituted
bv the United Ptate Attorney
w'hoe anrv previoue eooealtatloil
with the Departnieatj - The request
for previous consultation before the
prosecution under the treason
statute itself, noerl eauae no de-la-

for the floostioa, ran 'easily
be submitted by telegram aad the
opinion of the Department sent
by telegram.

The scone of Mr, .'Huber 'a au-
thority and the i oat ructions of the
IVnsrtment are.auch that prompt,
rnd in fart immediate, action can
be taken. .

Following Order. 8ja Ruber
Thia letter was thown to Mr. Huber

yeaterday. He did not agree with the
idea that he had misinterpreted his
instruction. He quoted from the de-

partment 'a letter of October 26, which
-- vs. cmonrj other thing: "No pTqseeu-tio-

for violation of treason statutes
should be instigated without first sub-

mitting a statement of the fact and
obtnlinpr authority from this depar-
tment". The same paragraph express
lv mentions Pectiona 1, 2 and 3 ef
tbe Criminal Code.

"The facta in the Bartels case, ia
mv iudgment." said Mr H'iber. "Hid
not hrlnti It within the Espionage Act,
and I therefore felt that If it ware
actionable at all It would have te (all
under one of the several sections re-

lating to treeson.
"According to general instruction,

therefore, I secured affidavits cover-
ing the evidence and forwarded these
K" ma'l to Washington. I did not be-

lieve the eas warranted cabling the
content of the affidavits. After the
department official had considered the
affidavits, they reached the conclusion
(hat the language used was not ac-

tionable.
"I understand fully that it is not

iieceasarr for me to submit matters
to Washington except those rases cover-
ed by the specific Instructions sent
me. All other case are taken up by
my office direct wltbrmt any submission
of the facte or without ether reference
to the department."

MALH SCHOOL NOTES
MraH Key Gajifiald, autUtajii teacher

at KaupakaluAf haa resigaed to take
effort tt the nad., ef March.

(X W. Henaig, '.priaeipat and wife
hnve resigned from Paukolii schaol in
the l.ahainn district, to take effect
March M.

Mis Kapuu, asjtistaot at Ulowslu,
is ill with measles. Miss llookaao, of
Honolulu, ia substituting for her.

The tifty imniUof llouakuwni school
have snhsvrilHxl $441,15 tis war savings
itmnps. Pwnkohl school, with H

imiviis, took eeiRo.
F.very child in th Iloaokohiiit

til ia all, haa a echool gardeu. There
is very ceasmendable oooperatiun in
thia district betweea children, teachers
and the plantation in school garden
work.

Super vising Prioeipal Kavmnnd will
ipiito liVolr o te Molokui March 9 on
a tour ef inapectien.

KTB IT IN.
A good many peopU think rheuma-

tism canuot be enred wtthnut taking
nauseous mediuiae. Chamberlain's Pain
Raliu massaged thoroughly intq the skin
has cured far iivflre rhenmaUsm than
any Internal remedy in existence and

ives relief quicker. For sale by all
dealers. Benson Smith ft Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. Advt.

Business birtle's Eagerly discils's

Failure of Honolulu plans
of Americanizing .

Disorganisation of the reorgssirs
tioa of H. Haehfeld Company the
na Americanising of the Ameriranli-- 1

Ing for tha purpose of re Ajiericanix J

log of the coneera, wae the ehief topi
nf .nnvrli;n In Unnnlnln VMrttHnv
U . ,.orried from the breakfast taWe
to imsmesa ofllce and out Into the
atreet. Kvcryw here the subject burred

Dd fluttered and was bandied back
.-- d forth.
dlrferit slews heard as there were
peopi.. who dius-;e- it.

ytmy j,, di. vil. Auction ni
th, ,aillr, of ,,,,, p,Bn((
aonaidaiati it a distinct reflecting

,.,;k...i :,i:
mere or less pronounced.
Shingle Mentioned

Amor. ; those mentioned as perhaps
directly responsible fnr the failure of
ph)P the uame of K. W. Hhingle was
frequently mentioned with Comment
on his having testified for Bodiek and
assertions that he had expected to be
tlie succemor of Kodiek in the reorgnn
ised company aad failing tn this .plan
n"1 songni ro raw art iro plana or oth

I nose wnn and nrorcaaeo to lack
faith in he real Amerieaaiaation of
the company cootinsed in their epin
ions. Tlioie who had faith were, pro-
fessedly disappointed. Tbey bad hoped
the idans would go through as orgnn
ir.ed here.
Ceatodlaa Defended

Dns prouineut attorary, recently on
the main land, ia commenting on the
affair said it we moat unfortunate
ant he considered the custodian of
al,a preperty ia no stay tt blame.
" We do not recorniae the magnitude
of tbewib." said he. "Whea I was
in Washington I looked Into It a little." At tha corner of Sixteenth aad P
in Washineton there ia an eight tory
building that was formerly tenement
house. Fivery mom tn that building
ia now an office of this new deaiart- -

meni.
"The custodian must, have a .reaeral

elan. He cannot permit precedents to
b estaliKshed over hia plana. There
must be set rule. I may Bay the bank
ehould pay my undated eheek because
they know my account is good I and
know my signature hut if I neglect to
date mv check it will not b accepted.

"I believe tkat if it kad been, pos
aible to take up .the plana with) the
euatodiaa it would have bee a readily

oa a mutually satisfactory
ha la Aa It In the plana employed
here are not thdfce he has laid out. He
"hould ot be blamed fi. this."

1Hed Waa Eaaeatlal
H4 it been poaaible to take matter

'.irr with the custodian of alien prop
erty from here it would hove been
done but time waa a vital part of the
reorganisation plans. It was believed
t must be done then or not at all.

That ,if not then done real American-iiation- .

voluntarily effected, would ba
impossible.

.!( is admitted the reorganize .have
been much handicapped by the reetrie
tion aarsinst them in telegraphic scrv
ic and this may have hud some effect
upon the Aral result. The conservative
opinion of the attorney quoted ubove
fhat the cgtsodian could not permit
the making of a precedent of this kind
in View of tke i mine use volume of
business before him almi found some
supporters

ft la conceived it. was impossible for
he rear ireni .era and the custodian to
et towether en cnninmn grounds. The
'eople bere did not know his alana.

TheV went ahead, presumably with the
beat Intent, and the purpose have
crossed. ,

There are others who insist that but
"or the efforts of person who were not
in the. reorganisation and who were on
nosed to it, the reorganisation might
have stood.

.EVehard II. Trent, representative of
the custodian here, has notified A.
Mitchell Palmer uf the actum taken
here on Monday and the next move is
expertetii to come from Washington.
Meantime elections of officers in suh
"id'arv companies to the Haul, fcld
Company are being postponed

.. ,1 a

School Notes
i) , . '. . A

The standing uf the various schools in
tne ivauai garden contest on reuruan
21 was aa follows: l.ihne. first; Wai
man. aerond; Analioln, third; Kapaa,
(qurth; Makaweli, firth; Ilanalei, sixth
K&laheo, seventh; Koloa, eighth; Wai
lue, ninth aad Haena, tenth.

Miss Mary J. Couch, teacher in the
Maui High School, spent the week end
aad Washington's birthday 111 llono
lulu. While in the city Miss Couch
visited the McKinley High School. She
returned bv the Claudine on Tuesday
of last week to her Valley Island home

Superintendent Kinney expect to
visit the Island of Maui sometime this
month nn official business of the depart
ment of education.

The library of the department of pnb
be instruction is being rearranged. Sti
nerintendent Kinney and Statistkian

very putting in the past two week in
this work, assisted bv the office corps

I). C. Lindsay, the Muni member of
'he board of education, is in the city
navinir arrived yesterday morning in
the Kilauea from l.iiliaina.

F'nest fl. Silva, Jr.. won the junior
declamation contest held recently in
the Hilo High School. Second honors
went to Greta Muir.

The first prise in the Hilo High
School senior declamation contest was
won by Alfred Ignaiio. his theme being
"A Wan Wtithout a Country". ITes
oott Ofoo was swarded the
nrlse, while Hetsu Yssnshitu. Merlyn
Forbes and Margaret Cnrlsmith ware
also given houors.

Gertruje Colbbrn,- Maihlander
Pleasantly Surprised Over
work ef Hawaiian Student;

What raj teirists mlas da 'eg
their eojonra ia Honolulu and else--
where ia the Islands waa diaeovered

JVjJSfJ thenolult pnbtt.
sekeola. , .; ,

Following a visit and Inspection ef
the Royal Hchool, of which Cyril O.
Smith 1 principal, Gertrude Celborn
sst herself down nnd wrote "Aa Ap-
preciation by a Passing Stranger" for
the school page of The Advertiser, as
follows)
Oartruele Oolbom Surprised

"If too are a atrancer in Honolulu
or if yoa ar ever lonely, visit the pub-
lic schools.

"If you are Interested in education,
if you love children, if you want a new
patriotic thrill visit the public schools
in Honolulu.

"To me they were a surprise. , V

"Do not lie afraid of disturbing
them. Nothing seems to dlstnrb them.
TUey are glad to show yon what they
are doing and hew they do it.

"Here 1 must explain that the chil-
dren, being mostly foreigners, come
from homes where Faglish I spoken
only for business purposes, and there-
fore two years ia often spent in the
first grade ia that painstaking lan- -

uupe drill which lays the fonndation '

for joyous scholarship ever after. '
Na-e'- and Ar Drill

"In one of the Brat grade room I
lieord a name and ape drill. 'What
is year aamef carefully enunciated
the teacher. The child indicated rose
and ss carefully enunciated: 'My name
i and I am eight yean
old.' I

" ' Right years old,' that mean
something in nativity of mind that
helps. Only one in that entire room
wts seven, and one waa eleven, the
others eight or nine. Beside they are
very eager to learn tbe English Un-
cus ge and American way, and pay
met alien mob rry moment 01 th

time.
Moreover,, large percentage of

the scholar ar Oriental, who are to
dents te a degree that no American or
British child, nor even aa European
child thiaka of being:, and attend their
owa schools either before a after pub
lic school hours. .

Kven the Hawaiian child must
learn bis own language outeide ef tha
public aihool; and that gives them an
added advantage In that every added
language ia aaid to add a new person- -

alitv.- - '

HaWaat Ret ef Cbfdrn
"Here in the Honolulu schools I

have aeea the happiest set of children
aHl the srMwt oyou act of. teacbera.
The Jot of 'creative edasation' ia
Mterrathat newWt word la education
upon the Coast

"If you are Interested in the out
lome of the war,' "in the new civilisa
tion, the reconstruction that neat eoma
after the war, the building of new
world; vialt the public schools and see
if la construction now, and kelp S. lit-
tle by your interest aad cooperation,"

Americana of every section, of every
class, and of every race have aaswered
He ean of their country.

"Twelve million colored people
have rallied to the defense of their
country In this crisis, and will do their
fuU share in helping to win thia world
war for democracy," Dr. Bobert B.
Mot on,.- - principal of Tuakegae Insti
tute, ;ueccsor to Booker T. Washing-
ton In that office, said recently in an
address at the Tweaty-aeventh- , Tnake- - '
gee Conference, ' '

The colored American rittr.cn will
lo their part In producing foodstuff
ia tha farm, in conserving food in the
home, and in fighting in the trenehee ia
hurope,. aaid Dr. Moton, and tn addl- -

iuu tne colored ministry and the enlor-- d

teachers will preach and teach thrift
.moan their race.

It baa beeu impossible to obtain fig--
urea on the amount of Liberty Loan

onr! purchased by colored Americana
in the first and second loans, but It Is
known that according to their mesne
sad ability tbe colored race were very
loyal and active and moat liberal sub-
scribers to tbe loans.

. .

AUAI GETS ENERGETIC '
Y. M. C. A. ASSISTANT

L. A. Wadaworth, of Oakland, arriv
ed last week to take op Y. M. 0. A.
work on Kauai, as an assistant t Char-
les Luemis, of F,leele, says tbe Garden '

Island of February 2(1. He haa secur-
ed a dwelling, and will bring bis family
shortly. They are at present being en- -

"named by friends in Honolulu. Mr.
Wadsworth haa already visited the
Waimea side, and is much pleased with
the Island and the outlook for tke
work. It is understood thst his work
win be largely among the Filipinos.
His oftieo will be in the office building
lST the court house.

HILO HIGH SCHOOL
TAKES LOYAL STAND

The Hilo High School News gives an
interesting account of the progresi
made in the purchase of War Savings
Stamps by the pupils of that school,
Professor Jernegan and Oeorge H. Car-
ter explained the system to the stu
dent and slreudy a total of hs,
been Invented in stamps. Hilo Hifcb li
eertatol.t responding loyally and haa a
good atart.

Faster vacation of tbe (ivrnrt
schools will begin on Fridiv. Msr-- S9,
the schools reasBiimbliii" f.i- - ' last
teem at ft ha school year on .Co 11 day,
April 8.



QUIRI$ES
iCOrJDISSUE FOR:

0A11U BELT ROAD

Actiod' Follows Presentations of
Strong-Argument- s By $
'

pervit6r MottrSmith' ; '; "

nwi v tiffiFP vrtTFS v

. CAST IN' OPPOSITION

Project li; Municipal . Necessity
; and War Department warns

V Work Done Say Speakers

; ,TM project (OwhftBattXsasn,
,4s ft lacttUMtt aad mimiit ssm,,
avea savior war conrUUnws. - XI

Mist ths aoCltary Mtborltk
,"lt la drfl nacaastty. ,Ta m4
la jnsia srtery rw aiaaoa is.

. hmMi m4 cannot ba pads sda-onaia- ty

flMti MHtA " It
4s nc4 a'snwi traps! Isxwry. , X to

asaadpsA tsctaaitr... To twpai
it . would . k HrMtof mooey.'-Tb- a

srpaoruturn o this arnqr for
wortt to Hawaii U ot anuiw

,, lettc,' bat, It is lett, will teas ts
.ssstst this etMHBMsiity to. tba fw

tn la estryiat fts-sn- st Us
.national bwrdaw. To ootBsauilty
BxaK k y lts .stsim whtarsc
Iwsvstav TU Is s cardinal point
t tbs 'boI toUtac" 8upTi

Tha trark waa cleared yaatardar fot
tK,.,anBaia float 220,0W) worth'
r tarritbrial boada to add to $280,000

" ' straadf kaM.ia tha territorial tnknrj
tv afld taa,. ban road froo) tat foot
af; th Ja : to Koolau Point Ta
kamhar of aisaarca. star atwa kour

battla at flfaraa, aaatlmeat, patriotim
aad eofcaivarty sacaaaltT, rotad aBBvaat

t aofntmounly to baak tka flotatioafif
, tka toad. ia. ts ba kallt oadee Vrar da

partaiaat apaiflatioaa; a aailltary
'. rotd,' witk nuppbea parckaaad tkroagl

tha war J dapartaiaat "M fforara'ataat
' prtsas sad brought v io Boaaiulw by

',. army traaaparta raa (raigkt ekarfa,
anfl. anpara'ioad'by' anayaagl' 14
tka aetttSi aoatmtloa. " y .

'Thavatrosjjeat appeal . tar tW abaa
baHa backiar la thla .awaaara waa
aaada by tJuparvWr B.-- A Voti-alta- ,

wh praaasW r leaf sad aoaaiaa atata
at of. wkat lS aaparvlaors daalrad!

. the fotat yf ot the taeaitorial
KOrilliAla;Talea(a( aaaily S300,-0vawvi-

tka tfeaaary itr-th- ra- -

mtnder'f the kalf ibiHiaa ba rslaao!;
and tkat si tka. Pawalla departatent
of tha army, . wklek ka.'atstad sad re

. eeivad sssaraaara fraat tha' war depart
meat that kid
ol tha road if built. sdar fararasiaBt

r. epaaileatioaa, by taauriSk aiatarisla at
Vwratea sad ffiiaa1 traaaportstioB.
ZHscnsslati Is BiaaA ' .
. For taore thaa two soars tka diaaaa.

aioa raaped aaar- - eoatinMaeiea, ; tka
baakara freaauMiflheJf rTiwi aa to
tka .poaribta diAealty cf flaatlag tka
loss sad ffiatag ' yeaaaea wky eautisa

' akauld ba obaenrad. lis. view, of the
larg dewaada whiek stay be aaada of
tka ; omaiaatty' tkla year sr war sad
aommuaHy vaeaaaitiasssd atker baai

' aeaaartlag'tka
', jnaat keapf p its ateaas sad aappiy tka

' worVexa.' arKs " faaployttest sad atakiBk
aeaaspoftattoa, adcqnata. , ' I

. lt waaaxplaiaad. by Mr. toUaiitb
frard Hk f1oa Vf tba dlaoonrioa, that

; fejiraj..lparteat 'rpUaBlBg for
as4 wiaklag- - kars, 1 taality . eosfidarad

the-Pa- lt srojw ss Ita last op.'
' JfrVott jjaaltk arsa. fWaa tka right

. v of ay- -t auks' V og azpataf srg
'aaastfaaciaK fha bqnd iaue.4ota

", ' tMa, particolariy that porthB relating
to what' the. 'war.' department waated
soil, wkelber' ot Sot.it would ebovrrate.

The erilaiara, ka astd, bad aathor
. itffi bonda faf tkia road sp to iSOOflOO

f S aiitrea-fo- ot wUe read, witk a
' raw Jnek- - on'oata;"bsaa.' The military
road akeold ba aiRktaea feet wide and
ktra 1B iirhHacb' aesaaeta baae.

' oe4 Oraatty aadad
'Tha koBda aaatt nrat be diapoaad of

: the eoatraeta eould be let. Wat
, tha road projeet a neeeeaity, haaakedf

Ttera'Si saew'fof - sew road, evaa
it there wT o. trar eonditione. At

,' ". fk' anny would build is tka tame Ji
'

. r"f loa. 'j' wa thoafht beat to tie op
with, ,tUe,srmy a4 ,s aonferaaea wi
held ' Witk-- the: srsiy Sotkoritieh. Tke

' latMr had aepgeated "that aaeb a road
' 0'4 N' WflfonVed by the department

v,'st tuVtSias;' -'''

ri".As''i Mattrf's t.M conference wa
''lva;dr4!ll nita saeuraaee that tka

V'dpraHbt'wos1 id' mM Mr.
iiott 8its,iI csottata apaeifeeUy

"' that ', tepnrtrhnt keadqnattere, tke
tiftvemjT, and .the war department win

' laks every Uteti BMeeaary in tha are at
' ' krt. tha. fjiambar 'of eomnarea aagagei

lr Mt SontfSet, sad will pnrohaxa dm
teriSlrfor us st'wSV departneat prices

'end Iks material wilj be landed here
t tranaports. .

1 slT'TMesd .of.fS .eitaaa foot road we
i" a i'ild. ka a.'l(!ktee foat road, with

ivht jnh eoaefato base, a It hoot a
' Xala eeat Mora faat to the eemmue

JtV., . 6otk tka loast salqnarteri snd
ft. n 1earimppt sVr,hlBtoB
prepared ta aoopcrata ' wit a u. Tbey
wt"t s read' ,af character

.01 tba'anoser the better. The aaviay
to u wa"14 ie froat T80,000 to 00,- -

OTA ea hf omneat aooperatioa. "
'' irS''Vottaltk WMt iao the que.

' Hteryeaa aa) hold up, tke work.
We'dif eot beVavf so, eyeq tbaugh tke
.tarritory "bs ,ts"aep up ita end in

':.' 4?ievl(ta Jlnsarja,! 'alaawa for the gov
Araawnt 'ia ferry, an ,'tka war. The
nnperloa1 afoae as to whether we do not

', ,V.ve.a dntjf- - ta'.perfona ker at home.
At. thr b4 rork bera there might

. f"',"V ,t,,n s,ad flnsnrial rondltion
" ':fjlej roaM'Jtiaaiharrsaaing.

. tvnut yk3& wrixra
''tka axsinditfcr flM,000 lav tats

Jss .said, 'w1U crast
' yvtr aHirk mors work; and waalta 14
; and it distribution

will 'saabla priraU tndiaidoals siort
fttl'y ts da tbatr duty towards national
snd at iaa4ranasrts, far vbicbauat

'

"fi 'f,: "a '

v..

f tka aaoway (wW sot of tha tartrl.
tsty sad Is . sot atoptoyad sat for
any work wfcateee rer, ,,--

'Tkla U becaaaa of oar S Isolation.
Tarybady sppradstas tss tka nation

al daty ttrort ba performed, bat with
wtst reeerraUaos, U .asy, bacanaa of
irmvCr eondlUaBS, Jus not ss yat been
saws approxlmataly datarnalaad. It is
sppredabla thsS s cwrtaU asaonst of
awwty sat to work la tka ootaoninity
wfil kaap tka conraaanlty sjlrs sad go-
ing, and wUl band to sastst tka eon
aasaity. Is part a laaet, la doing lu
shars ta tka fmtwre towsrds tha war.
Otharwtaa this aaaniaailty Bisy ba re-da-

to a arlawa eondltloai by which
it will tw raodarad anabl not only to
property eajre, feed sad cloths Itself,
bwt to eaotrtbwt or ewbeerlbe towaxdi

afgasta aymdlcaU
Mr. Mott-Bmit- k proposed that the

benVera form a aradieata take care
sf this loaaf keldibg tka bonds for a
year, aaeertiag that tbey would be
token off their heads areatnallT. He
bettered they could Snd tkia 4S20.000
U a year' time, and mesa while the
werk eeuld be started. witk tha 280,-00- 0

on haad.
'X. Lewis. Jr., and

nnfr of tha Bank of Hawaii,
brought forward a BuBbe of tguree
concerning money asd bond issues now
beiag eared for, sad, many, others to be
taken ap, particularly sder tke front-
age tax tew, and eited--amon- them
tke Beretanla Street' Saapa of sbont

120,000 as sooa as ntigation bver the
nrojeet is eoacladed; ejeo King 8treet;
Fort Street; Alews Helhta, KaUkaua
Areane extension, Iwilei district, Me
Chilly, totalling about $770,000 astlmat--

eoet to the community sad $.147,000
o tke city aad county, r about M00.-00- 0

worth of bonds to be abeorbed.
tber prolets would bring this np to

arer $900,000. How many of the
projects would be pot through he. did
not know, but tbey ' were proposed.
Demands on Banks

Also, the hank had a definite call
for $4,500,000 for tke war loan, and
hoped to put threogh $1,000,000 in
War Rarlnrs Rtsmps, towsrds which
enly $123,000 had been Bold. There
will be calls toon for tka Red Cross
fund Snd tbere are continued subscrip-
tion! for Tsrioas other funds.

However, ke waa favorable to the
road project and suggested that tke
road be bailt ia two units, going abend
witk tke $2S0j0O0 on haad, and raislne
the money for tka eeeoaA later. '

' "Use this tneaer wow, without rais-
ing aay otker obhgatioa or Imposing

ny aiWIHonsl. wtrais esiaHia.'eonimun-it-
natil we know wkst: tab. federal

government actually wSslS ks to do."
said Mr. LawU.
Xjmp Mscklnary Moris

I Tenney Pack, president Of tke
first Katioaal Bank, echoed Mr. Lewis'
statement, adding. "Everything we
lave today ia at the disposal of the
United states, ao far aa tke stern nec- -

eseitieo arise. Tha enemy Is at our
gatea, the watchmen on tha towers are
(ailing us to gird on eur armor."
, Tka machinery of tke community must
b kept moving, however, although the
nrst cbm on our resources must De ror
tke federal government.

"Until we know just kow much is
necessary for the government from this
Territory, I think we should go on
with oar study of the local situation,"
ha said. He suggested that the cor
porations which make extensive nse of
tka. roads proposed to be built should
take up some of the financial burden.

.Cockborn, of Bishop A Co.
Sphere,, said fes, was inclined to favor
'If sals Sf 0 boads, at the road, was
a, aeeesaify ka owing the federal t'

is kwblnd the movement.
U.'8lth spoke in favor of the

irorV' golag ahead, saying that the
psltsd, pistes kept. a large trained force

f armed mea here and army work
thould pa backed up by the commun-
ity;

Janiea T. Taylor favored the road
ob Srmy apeeifltatlons, the speci-raiion- s

to be" approved by a commls- -

sios of three engineers.
Bond Tssas Indorsed

After several motions and amend'
menta ware offered snd it seemed im
possible ta straighten out the tangle

ml W. W. Chamberlain, treasurer of
tha Guardian Trust Company, had add
ed hie arguments favoring the build-
ing of tka road, favoring the immedi-
ate use of tha $280,000 ss a starter
snd J. J. Belser, of the Honolulu Auto
mobile Club.- bad spoken in favor of
tka road, snd James D. Mclnerny csme
to the reaaue with snap?v arguments
s motion mads by Mr. Mclnerny that
tka chamber endorse the tale of bonds
the road to be eonstrurtcd on war de-
partment specification, and according
to tha plans outlined by Supervisor
Vott Smith, the chamber voted in
favor of the flotation of the bonds,
with but three dissenting votes.

FlcfSicls
ALLEGED GRAFTER

WAHHINOTON. March (Asso-
ciated Press--Activ- e prosecution har
begun ff Praak Goldsall, au ex French
private., ebarged vTIth larceny. The
counsellor of the French embassy swore
uut a warrant today on which Goldsall
was arrested, charging the theft of
from AiVWOOO to ffi.OOO.OOO from
France. Goldsall is ullegeil to have
Started rommitsionM of from five to
twenty percent from American otitnu
faetursrs of automobiles.

SPORT WRITER WILL
REPORT BIGGER GAME

HAS' FRANCIHPO, 14
Uarry A- - Williams, the wall known
sport writer of I.on Aut-leM- , ik goinn
to report bigger game. Ho i uow on
his way to France to write aliout tile
ituinga of the Americnn Ikivk "over
there." Kver since the I'nited Htntes
entered the war Williauid hss been
keeu to get to the front, ami for the
past several raootbs he lias l.ern at 8sn
laieg keopiag tab on the ilninga at the
training camp.

At last he got permiuiou tn no over
snd be left oe Angeles la-- t Momtay.
Ue wears a uniform Mill, u m (' on
the left sleeve, showing that In- - in

regular oorretpouiiuut.
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IF PIERS DAMAGED

MAY SUE GUARDS

Government Holds Them Respon-
sible N e w a r k Waterfront
Fire Cause of Action At Law

The extent to which tka Vnlted
States government holds the guards of
piers responsible, under ita new restric-
tions, for damage sustaiaed to tbrm Is
illustrated by a ' report which came
from Newark, New Jersey, yesterday
to the effect that fire which destroyed
one of the piers there recently has
given rise to ss action at law ia which
the government seeks to recover $400,
000 from the contractors who were
guarding the property.

Tbeee facta are net forth la the t)f
flclal Bulletin of February 10 aa an
Illustration of tks accountability of
tniarda snd private efttapanlea in
damage to waterfroat property. Tka
fire caused, la tkat eaaa, destruction
of quartermaster's store. United
States Marshal Pmlddy baa leaned a
Taming that gnarde of waterfront
property will be held aeeountable for
damage' which results from negligenea
on their part.

The paseiag of tha supervision of
waterfront guarding from the board of
iarbor commissioners to tka federal
authorities was marked yesterday by
ia all day rusk for passes on tke part

ncrsnns employed on tha water-
front. Depnty United Ststes marakal-wer- e

kept busy all day examining the
identity of the- - applicants and ritridlv

'iMng out those whose presence on the
frs is not essential.
The necessity for tka greatest

ia tka persons to whom pasaes
re hoing Issued has caused Marsha)
Smiddy to call Harbormaster Foster
into consultation on account of his
familiarity witk tke waterfront facili-
ties and their personnel. Tbey were
busy yesterday cheeking up the lists
f pssKes and eliminating those that
nuld be eliminsted.

Full information will be secured be-'or- e

any of tka new federal passes sre
issued, and until tbey are issued the
old cards issued by the board of bar
'tor commissioners wilt be valid.

The officers of all shipping agender
and boata are being mads aa rapidly
as possible in order to have tha system
complete at the earliest possible dste

-- IVE CLASSES OF EATING
PLACES FOUND IN ITALY

ATHENS, February 18 (Associste.'
frets) Greek restaurants are now
divided into five classes; luxury res
au rants, first das, second class, third
lass and fourth clans restaurants

taloous are ranked with second elaar
daces. Prices of the various dishc-ar-

fixed in accordance with the rlas.
f each place, and must not be exceed

M. The quantity of each portion it
ilso specified, by law.

A Young Girl's

Weird Experience
A reeeat statement liy the B. B. C.

man, who has been meeting hundreds of
people here at cor. King opp. fishmarket
relative to the prevalence of a queer
disease here notable, that of internal
parasites or tape worms, hns aroused
much interest and comment.

Oue young woman brought io to the
B. B. C. man a tapeworm that measur-
ed probably forty feet in length. She
said:

Under na circumstances and owing to
the delicacy of the matter, will I allow
my name to le published in connection
sritk this matter, liut I will aay that I
have suffered for years from what 1

have been told was chronic stomach
irouble. I wan weak and all 'run down'
most of the time, and I had a dull
gnawing pain in the pit of my stomach
which tormented me. I xueined to lie
growing abnormally uervuus; I would
have fits of temper which I could not
understand myself, ami really natural
sleep became a stranger to me. This
was further complicated by pains in my
Itark aud tide, ilizziuens, headache ami
perioda of awful mental depression. I
consulted many doctor and it teemed
they treated me for e cry disease they
could tbiuk of, hut I never not any bet
.sr. 1 fouud it impoxHilile to take any
interest in life sul thought 1 was suf
faring from aomc luyntcnous incurable
disease.

"Well, it wan iiiVHteriiiua, hut no
Incurable. Although 1 hail practically
no faith whatever that 1 could receive
any benefit, I finally decided to take
B. B. C. treatment. Th B. B. C. man
who talked with me seemed to take ao
muck interent in in v caito that some way
1 began to have hope.

"Within a short time after, taking
his B. B. C. medicine 1 ditcovered what
had been ailing me for ho many years
almost all of my young girlhood. 1 wi.s
the victim of a monster parasite, the
most terrible looking thing 1 had aver
seen ia my life. 1 waa much frightened
aad battened up here, w here I was told
it was a tapeworm. Positively, 1 was
in a panic at the mere thought of the
thing.

"It is a delicate subject for a girl
to discuss, hut nftcr thinking it over
at length I haw decided that it is a
duty I owe to other women to let theui
know the nature of the awful thing
that sapped my vitality for to Ung.
r'or I know thut ninny other persons
must be afflicted in the Name manner
1 WHS, aud I myself would have gladly
thauked any pemuu who could have
told ine pf thin years ajjo. ' '

All druggiHtu, plantation stores and
deslers sell H. It. '. It not only re
mores wortnn and anvtlnnt; uf a para-
sitical nature from the nvMem hut it
alto a great blood punlier. Testimo-
nials by the score prnve it to work
wonders iu canes of ntumach. kidney
aad nervous troul.lei even of years
standing cures rheumatism and bili-
ousness constipation und ilmes away
that tired, dopey, anaemic, drowsy,
spring fever feelm that makes life so
miserable. No raise in price, $l.o0 per
bottle. Special t bis K.,k. i! for S.VOtt.

Address money imlers, lieu Hritns,
Honolulu.

CUfJHA ONLY A TOOL,

OFFICIALS THINK

Stories Told' Concerning Postof-fic- e

Thefts May Absolve Him
? From Guilty Complicity

Tosng Frank Cunhs became involved
In the post off) eS robbery of which Harry
Melim, the former night utility post-offic-

elerk la accused, by merely act-la-

aa tke agent In disposing of a piece
of platinum, think federal authorities,
whs have beard the stories of the two

young mas.
According tov United States Attor-

ney. S. C. Huber, both Can ha and Mellm
tall ike same story ss to Cunha't im-

plication, which maty think will prove
kiav to have been entirely innocent.

Cunba, the officials say. was np

rroaehed by Mellm ori TVcemher 24,

after tke prlselpal parcel post
'heft at the postnfflc. and atked what
tha platinum was which Mellm now is
reported as having admitted he took
from a package addressed to H. F.
Wlekman ft Company.

"It looks like platinum." Cunhs
la said to have replied, the fnct that
ha was at oae time employed In the
Counter Jewelry store giving him this
knowledge.
- Mellm is then reported tn have ask
ed Cunka to dlspoaaof the ore, explain-
ing, It la said, ih the presence of st
least one witness, tkat it had been
Hven to him bv a Chinnman on one of
the vessels calling here, to be sold

After tkia explanation. Pimha is ro
ported to have agTeed to dispose of
the platinum aad took it to Arthur H

tvhre manufacturing jeweler with
whom he formerly worked nt the Coun-
ter jewelry store, and offered it for
sale. ,

When Mykre inquired how much wns
wanted for tke metal. Cunhs is ni '
to have replied that Melim had fixed
the price at seventy-fiv- e dollars, but
Myhre wrote out S check payable to
Mellm for eighty dollars. Following
tba depositing of the check to Melim V

tceount, Cunha admits that he wa
given a "tip" of tea dollars and was
surprised at what he thonght was a

large amount for the services render
ed.

"This ia practically the story told
Sv both Melim aad Cunhs regarding
Cnnba's part in the tale of the plati-
num," said Attorney Hnber on Tues-
day, the day when warrants were is
"ied for botfj Melim and Cunha. Melim
la now. nt liberty on "k $1000 bond and
"nnha'on a bond of $500.

Fearing evidently that the platinum
night not have come lecnllv into the

.possession' of Melim before be purchaq
'l it. Myhre is said to have gone to
he Honolulu postofflee a few days af
er buying It and inquired if there had
'en any report of the loss of a pack-
age containing platinom, At the time

report had been received of the
theft and he was eaiwered in the
negative.

Tba piece sf platinum ia about as
'hick as a half dollar and about two

T three inches in sire, The real value
tf this piece of platinum is said to be
360.

Inquiry Causae Arrest
It Wss Myhre 's lnqtrlry regarding the

Possible loss of tome 'platinum which
so speedily led to the apprehension of
Melim. This followed the complaint
if Merle Johnson of WSchman A Com-

pany about the missing platinum, which
It had been established had been sent
iere unregistered from San Francisco.

, William Peterson, acting postmaster,
asys the report that tbere had been
'oases from tke registry department at.
tke postofflee was a mistake and that no
egistered valunbtrs had been lost

dnce J. K. Higgins was convicted late
'nst year of robbing this department
f the local poatoffice. for which he
as sentenced to five years' imprison-

ment.
"All the losses recently have been

from parcel post packages and from
ipecial delivery envelopes," he says.
"Reports of missing sums of money
'ad packages have been most frequent
luring the last three or four montht,"
e adda.

The acting postmaster says that sev-

eral of the special delivery envelopes
ere found in Melim 'a roem, and that

ha hat admitted abstracting small
iust of monev from them.

It may develop, as tba investigation
ontinuei the authorities think, that

Melim had hit upon a system of taking
articles from parcel post packages,
then reseating the packages and leaving
hem In the mail. There hsve been

reports of packages received which were
refi'v tied up, but which contain-

ed nothing more than wrapping paper
Then received by the persons to whom
iddreaaed.

It s by the investigation
of the postoftice robbery yesterday
'hat Cunha waf still In the possession
it the receipt yiven by Melim to Myhre
or the eiphty dollars paid for the
datinuro.

When the receipt ws first written
it was for "eighty dollar obeck receiv-
ed". This rc-eip- t was returned to
Mybre who nt first accepted it, but af--

a Couple of ('VP is said to have
ommuntcated with Cunha anil asked

Mm a pet Melim to write "for plati-
num" upon the receipt.
, This Cunha is snid to have agreed to
'0. kut when the receipt was found
n bis possession by I'nlted States Mar-

shal Smiddv. he explained he had never
been able to catch Melim and get the
'hange made, which Mvhre wanted.
The. passing of the check and the

occurred nearly two months and
half ago,
Cunha said last night that the receipt

wss signed, "Chang, by Melim", the
Chang presumably referring to the fic-

ticious Chinsmun of whom Melim claim-
ed to have gotten the precious piece of
metal.

He said alao that at the time Myhre
was first shown the platinum, he nss
sent back to Mellm a second time to
ascertain where the metal had been se-

cured. Cunha tayt it was Myhre who
insisted on bis going back to Mellm to
ask this question. Before this, Cunha
asserts, he asked Melim if he was sure
it badnt been stolen by the Chinamun.
Mellm, ba said, gave a positive answer
tkat it had not been stolen.
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ITS TRYOOTS

Big Island Athletes Selected For
Interscholastic Track Meet

Here On March 23

Including Prewcott Ah Foo, the train
er, ten Hilo High School athletes will
come to Honolulu to take part In the
big Interscholastic track meet to be
held on Saturday. March 2.1, at Alex-
ander Field, Punahou.

The following done on the Hilo ath-
letes is from the Post Herald of last
Saturday:

"High School athletes who are train-
ing for the Interscholastic meet in Ho
nolula, March 2.1, had their final try-ou- t

yesterday afternoon at Moohenit
Park. Due to the henvy kona which
was blowing at the time, and to the
fact that the runners had to face it
for part of their run, the time made by
the boys was considered very (nod
indeed, the best run having been in
the mile try-out- , which Milton Mc
Nichols made in 6:08.

" 'I fully expect McNichols to make
that mile in five minutes before we
have left Hilo,' said Trainer Prescott
Ah Foo. 'Naturally, running against,
the wind at he was at the Park yes
terdny, he could not do his best. Never
thcless, McNichols made his mile in
jutt five minutes and eight seconds.'

"The try-ou- t for the runners includ-
ed the following:
Result of Tryouta

"fiO-ysr- dash: Kong first; Tung
Hoeond; Ah Lung third.

"100 yards: Tang first; Kong sec-

ond; Ah Lung and Leo Silva tied for
third.

""20 yards: Tang first; Kong second,
Ah Koo third; Ernest Hilva fourth.

" 140 yarils: Preseott Ah Koo first:
Ah Soy second; Tang third.

"KH0 yards: Merlin Korbes first;
Dewey llsttie second; Saji third.

"One Mile: Milton McNichols first;
Snijl second; Dewey Flattie third.

"Trainer Ah Foo says that the bovs
who will go to Honolulu will be thi:
bum h ten in all, including Ah Koo
himself. All the runners are in splen
lid health, and from now on will be ou

a diet calculated to put plenty of pep
into them ou the day of the race. They
will continue their practise runs, lower
ug their time as much as possible be

twecn now and the twenty third.
Principal la Willing

" 'Professor Jernejrnn has given his
.onsen t for the ten of us to go,' said
Ah Voo. 'We have not yet had official
assurance that the Hoard of Trade will
tan I back of n, but Mr. K. T. Forrest
mil Mr. J. W. Bains, who help ou all
;ports this island has whenever they
an, have told us that they believe the

Hoard of Trade will help ut out ou the
xprnses.
" 'Not only are all the boys on a

lift, and tnki'ng the best care of them-

selves physically, but we hiive n set of
aile which all of us have to keep
itr'utlv. Any infringement of these
rules will work against the hoys, mid
any one of the boys who three times
!reks a rule will be disqualified for
ihe meet. '

"DRY" MOVEMENT IS
WINNING IN BASEBALL

NK.W YORK, February -- 1 The end
of the spit ball is coming. John K.
1'ein'r. president of the National
League, today issued a warning to
young pitchers, advising them not to
eulliviite the use of the spit ball, and
indicating that it was only the matter
of ii short time when it would be abol
ished.

"Young pitchers starting to play
professionally will find it to their ad-

vantage not to cultivate the use of the
spit bull," said Tener.

"It will n I so be ud autngeous to Na
tiui.al League players using this form
of delivery to experiment as much at
possible with some other style of pitch
;ng during the coming season."

BOOKIES' R0WHALTS
RACES IN ARKANSAS

HOT SPKINGM, Arkansas, February
23 "A war between bookmakers at the
Hot Springs track is expectedl to re
sult in sn injunction which will close
the race meet which opens next Thurs
day. Bookmakers win, want to ostab
lisii downtown books are said to be be-

hind the opposition and have employed
attorneys to file injunction proceed-ing- -

CHARLIE MOY GIVES UP
IN BOUT WITH ADAMS

LOS. ANGELKH, February 13
('h.'irlie Moy of San Kraneisro, Pacifle
Coast bantam-weigh- t champion, was
defeated nt Vernon Inst night in the
fourth round of a bout with George
Adams, an Knstcrn tighter. Moy took
a count of nine in the third and in the
fourth he walked to hi curner after
stopping a couple of hard swings.

EVERY
MAN'S
DUTY

START TODAY

DEAL FOR SALE OF

SEALSALL FIXED

Charles Graham and George Put
nam of Sacramento To Close

Bargain With Berry

KAN FRANCMCO, February 24
The Han Francisco Baseball Club of
the Pacifle Coast League will la all
probability past today Into tke sontrol
of Charles H. Graham aad George A.
Putnam of Sacramento.

Negotiations which have been in
progress for the past two weeks were
practically brought to a climax last
night it a conference between Graham
and Putnam as the purchasers of tha
controlling stock, and Henry Berry and
J. Cal Kwing. The stock ia In Berry 't
nome, but the transfer of ownership in-

volves notes held by Kwing and Frank
M. Ish. who sold the club to Berry ia
IB 14. D. S. Kwing. of Freeno, Berry's
attorney, was present at the conference
snd it is anticipated that the deal will
be made as soon as be has drawn up
the contract of sale.
Take Control at Ones

The new owners will take control at
once. Graham, it is understood, will be
president of the club, and will in all
probability put on a uniform and take
rctive management of the Seals on the
playing field. He will also have charge
of the signing and release of all play-
ers. Grnhnm is one of the most widely
known baseball men in the West. He
first achieved fame as captain of the
fenious pennant-winnin- Tacnmn Tigers
of 1!)14 nnd IOCS, during the regime of
Mike Fisher us a Const league mag-
nate. Subsequently he went to the
Boston Reil Sox as a catcher, and on
his return to the Coast went Into busi-
ness in Sacramento. There he was One
of the owners of the Coast league
franchise, he and Bill Curtin keeping
the club alive during several trying
ves rs.
Wheal Within Wheel

It wss through the efforts of Ora-lis-

that John I. Taylor of the Boston
Americans was Induced to iaveat in the
Sacramento club, which for S couple of
seasons was a Red Sox farm. Mainly
through the efforts of Graham the
Const league was induced to place the
Portland franchise in Sacramento this
wesson, snd Grahnm is even now secre-
tary of the new Sacramento club. He
will resign from this position at once
in case the purchase of the Seals is eon
eluded today, and will immediately dis-
pose f his interest in a garage busi-
ness in the capital city and move to
Ken Francisco to make his future home.

Putnam is n young newspaper man,
for several years sporting editor of the
Maeratnento Bee. He belongs to an old
and wealthy Sacramento family and is
in a position to make a substantial In-

vestment in the ball club.
If the deal ia closed Graham will at

once undertake the reorganisation of
the Seals. Reulir.ing that men must be
obtained to build the club up to its
1917 strength, Graham will at once
open negotiations with major league
clubs and obtain options on likely
players.

Such contracts as Henry Berry has
made will naturally bind the new own-
ers. The Seals will train at Fresno,
and Jerry Downs will be retained as
captain, even though Graham might
himself ho the bench manager. Put
nam will be iccretary and have charge
of the club a business affairs.

WEEGHMAN HAS SERVED
NOTICE ON "HOLDOUTS"

CHICAGO, February 2'J Charles H.
Weeghmiin, president of the Chicago
National', served notice tonight on
players regarded as holdouts. He said
that unless they came to terms before
the departure of the club for the
spring training camp, they will be
obliged to seek other employment.

"I shall not he bothered with hold
outs this season." WeeghniHU said.
"We did uot make any big cuts in
salaries despite the war. The majors
cannot afford to pay enormous salaries
and the players should be made to
understand the situation confrontiug
the club owners. ' '

The cluh will leave for the train
ing camp at Pasadena, Californ a, early
next mont h.

TENNIS PLAYER DEFEATS
HANDBALL EXPERT IN TRIAL

HAN FHANC1HCO, February 22
The question, "Can a tennis player
iiin a racket beat a handball player
at handball f" has been answered in
the RtHrmative. Very much in the af
llrmntive.

Yesterday Klmrr Griffin, member of
the famous Grittin tennis elan, white
washed Jack Kgan, former Coast hand-hal- l

champion, I! 12. 21 II. and af
terward, just to prove that his victory
was no fluke, downed Bill Larrplere,
lit 2. 2 I. Grittin specialized in
volleying close to the back wall and
had his opponents all puxzled.

It is a matter of national im-

portance that everyone shall
save all we can. Start a sav-
ings bank account, or invest it
in war bonds. Every pay-da-y

take a portion of your earnings
and add it to your savings.
You will be astounded with
the rapidity of its growth.

and open an account, a dollar
will suffice.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD

Corner Fort and Merchant St.

TERRIBLE' TERRY -

M'GOVERil r:0 MORE

Former , World's ; Featherweight
Champion Dies Suddenly In

. New,YorkHospital

NEW tORK, Tebrnsry 22 Terry
MeGovern, former, world's feather-
weight chsraplos dieM st, the King's
County Hospital st $:2fi this morning.
HO bad been 1)1 only two days.

Pneumonia and kidney trouble, com
plicated with other ailments, brought
oa tha boxer 'a aad within forty-eigh- t
hours from tha time he was removed in
aa ambulance front bis Brooklyn home
to the hospital. His wife wsa with him'
when he died. They have one son,
Joseph, aged, nlnetaou.

McUovera wsa reputed to hare earn
ed aeveral hundred. thousand dollars
during his fighting career. He was a
free spender and, bis fortune had so
diminished a fear years ago that. Sam-
uel Harris, who waa kia manager at the
height of his boxing 'success raised a
fund on MeOovern 's behalf. From
this money Mrs. MeGovern bns received
an income of $25 s week.
Thirty-eig- ht Tsars Old

Josepk Terence MeGovern was born
at Jonstown, Philadelphia, March 9.
1880. ilia parenta moved. tn Brooklyn
a year later and "Terry," as hd was
known to followers of pugilism, was
brought up in the Oowanus district of
Brooklyn, where he resided until his
leath.

When he wns only fifteen 'years old '
MeGovern took part in preliminary
bouts at the Old Greenwood Athletic
Club, where he did most of his training
'or the ring bottles to como. His
rushing tactics and heavy hittiug pow-

ers enabled him to score a succession
of knockouts before he was seventeen.
His phenomenal success soon earned
Sim the sobriquet of "Terrible Terry."
Hit first losing fight was when he wa-- i

disqualified for fouling "Tim" Callag
hnn of Philadelphia at the Bay Ridge
A. C, long before be earned the Amer-
ican championship title.

Ob January .9, 1000, McOovcrn won
'he featherweight ,, championship by
knocking out George Dixon, the clever
negro title holder. Nearly two years
later, on Thanksgiving day at Hartford,
Connecticut, MeGovern lost the title
'o Young Corbett of Denver, Colorado,
eho knocked, the champion out ia the

' r ' 'ocond round.

Castle &Cooke,
'LIMITED

SUOAB IAOT'biV atHtPFINO AMU
OOMMXSSZOir M2BCHANTS

mtTOAXCB AOKKT".

Rwa
nantstlon-Compss.vt-

r 1
Wallukn AsrleultursJ Co, Ltd.

Apokaa Sngse Co., Ltd.
Kohsls Sugar1 Company

W ah law. Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, if 8t. Lou it
Babcoek ft Wilcox Company
Green 'a Fnel Eeouomiier Com eny
Cbaa. C. Moors ft Co., Engineers

MAT80X HAVTOATIOK COMPAN1
TOYO XU1EM XAISHA

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTlu LIME OF STEAMER
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Ulnsgow via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
snd St. Lawrence Routs

rilK SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

' and
THE ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

OOABT SERVICE
By the' popular "Prineese"
Steamera from Vancouver, J

Victoria or Seattle. , r
For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAiIl'MANU STREET

Oen'l Ageuts, Canadian Pacifle Ry. Co

CASTLE & COOKE CoJ Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchant?

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plaatntion Co.
Waiulua AVlcnlturil Co Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fultou Iron Works of St. LonU , i

niaxe eneaoi rump
Western Centrifogala
Babcoek ft Wilcox Boilers
Oreen'SjPuat Kconomiaer 'T
Marsh "Stastri Pumps '

Matsou Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar o '

BU8INE8S CA&DB.
y

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of (vary description made tu
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
. SEMJ.BXEKXT

Issusd Tuesdays snd Fridays

(Entered st tks Postofllcs of Honolulu,
T. H., as aocoad-elaa- s matter.)

STJMC AlPTIONT feATZB : (

Par Year 7.; .... b.oq 1
Par Tsar (foreign) 100
Psysbla Invariably Is Mvsneo.
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